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MIRROR
By Gao* AUnmse

•  Across the atoeet from the tow
ering General Motors building to 
Detroit iB e  billboard* It reads

.like this; . .
‘'Chrysler and GM (General 

Motors) can reducecar pricesfSISO 
and still make 8% profit* \Now 
they make ,2<ffi.”.
•  Who, ia Saying this with such 

’emphatic finality7 . ’’ . ..
The employees of these/Detroit 

automobile plants through their 
collectiyeJfeargiUning agency the 
United Automobile Workers* CIO 
union! »
t  Here is a  1948-symptom, of the 
old, old conflict between capital and 
labor, between management ' and 
employees, over the profits of their 
combined efforts. •• • .

The two viewpoints are far 
apart. Automotive management 
has a healthy respect for the ef 
ficieiicy of modem machinery* It 
borders at times upon worship it
self Wo recall how one automobile 
plant manager said publicly that 
he -.could--take any Michigan farm 
bo^fflntttLdO daye* time train him 
to operate the average machine in 
an automobile plant.
•  Employees’ distrust is being agi- 

-tated—constantlyby their-union

Bulldogs Win 
First League 
Gontestfor ’48

leaders who point to corporation 
record of steady profits. * 

General Motors produced ^5.6 
per cent of all automobile business1 
in 1946: it was responsible for 35 
per cent of all reconversion aftex 

— VJ-Day. - Its invested capital is 
$1,440,000,000. Its average annual 
profits over a period of 11 years 
were” $173,236,252, For the 1942- 
44 the average annual net, was 
$i61,000,000. Between 1946 and 
1944 Inclusive, GM earned an av- 
erage-of 16,8-per cent on its-in- 

'  vested capital.1 -
Little wonder then that a. labor

Squad D ow ns Saline  
H ornets by 34-24; 
R oosevelt H i N ex t

_ By DWIGHT GADD
_ Chelsea's Bulldogs came to life 
with a loud growl last Friday 
night as they racked up their first 
.Huron . League win of the season 
by whipping Saline’s Hornets, 34 
to 24. ,
* The first quarter was a dull af
fair as neither team could find the 
range; each outfit making only 
four points during the first eight 
minutes. However, the second 
quarter was just the opposite, as 
both teams began to hit, and Chel
sea in particular got very “hot” 
as they dumped in 16 points to 
Saline’s six; tq take a 9-point lead 
at the^half, 19-to 10.—Doug Vogel

"GM is the most-brilliantly oper
ated companyin the world/’
•  Uppermost in the thinking of 
many automobile company, execu
tives is an apprehension over the 
future of “the American system

way-of referring to competitive 
Capitalism whereby f  ree men have 

------ tuifit: '  — ............... .

Chelsea forward, led"' this second 
quarter rally by netting-geven-of- 
the 16 points.

Saline came bqck in the third 
quarter and threatened to make/a

Same of it by outscoring the locals 
...to 6, butT..the Bullaog8 --pulled 

away . to their 10-point margin 
early in the last period and main
tained it* until the final whistle.

Doug Vpgel paced Chelsea with 
11 points, but had to take second 
place in the evening’s scoring as 
Merce^-Homet forward, - netted-13 
to take the-honors. 1 

Chelsea’s, “Bui Ipupa” also racked
offieial'ls quotedrby^clnrTGtmther u ^ a  win as they^dumped the  little 
iiirhis.-“Inside U.S.A.'’ .as saying: H o rn e ts ,- .to  21. Crocker-was

GLENN D. McGEOCH* * . - ■

Music Professor' 
W ill P resen t F ifth  
L ecture O ffering

aHow to Listen to Music1’ will be 
the subject of Prof. McGeoch’s 
lecture to be give* Monday, Jan. 
26, at 8:00 o’clock in the evening 
at the Chelsea Methodist Home. 
This lecture' is-fthe-^fthHn the 
University of Michigan Extension 
series to be given this season here
in Chelsea. .

Glenn D. McGeoch, Professor of 
History, of Music, School of Music, 
University. of Michigan, has for 
the-past eight or nine years been 
offering extension qourses in .Lit
erature and .Criticism of. Music, in

by risking dollars for profit.
W,e; recall a dinner in Detroit’̂

high for Chelsea with,11 markers, 
while’ StoUsteiner racked up Severn 
for the losers.

Tomorrow night at 7:00 o'clock 
at the locaLgym Chelsea will meet 
Roosevelt High from Ypsi.; the re
serves meeting first, followed im
mediately by the varsity game. 
Let’s have as fine a crowd as at 
the last home game. .
~See ydii at game "time !

Fort. Shelby hotel following a test 
run of GM’s “Train of ̂ Tomorrow,” 
Lansing to Detroit. Top officials 
of GM plants were there. They 
were an intelligent, aggressive, 
democratic lot: rugged individual
ists all; two-fisted men who be- 

in hard work and 
was 

Here

■ ibis au; two-nsieu men wnc 
I ? lieved sincerely in hard work 
( “ good living. Their language 
[. forceful; no “buts’’*j(mdo“if8.’’

who did!
•  The American system of free 
enterprise achieved better stand
ards of living for American citi
zens because It increased wages of 
the worker and, a t the samftJime,. 
lowered pnces for consumers. Foflt-, 
war inflation has reversed this his- 

|- - toric trqnd.
Therein lies the dilemma of the 

hour. Constant boosts -of both 
wages .flnd-prices will lead inveit-. 
ably to economic disaster.

LAFAYETTE GRANGE 
— Lafayette- Grange met Tuesday 
evening, Jatt. 20. with Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman Nash, at their home 
on Trinkle Road.

After a short business meeting 
and the song. “I Love The Dear 
Qld_Farm,” the groups was qnter- 
taihed_wlth colored movies shown 
by a guest a t the meeting, Rex 
Nottingham of Ann Arbor, the 
topics being, “ Victory Gardens,’’ 
India,’’ which included an Indian. 

wedding, and “Our Trip Td'^rbe 
Rose Bowl Game.”

A delightful lunch was served

M anchester Wins 
to  M aintain Lead in  
In du stria l League

Manchester,, Grass Lake Mer
chants and Millers each chalked up 
a win last Thursday eten’— 
the Chelsea' Independent 1 
games at the local gym.
 ̂ Millers, with Newkirk setting 

the pace with 14 points, had a 
Tsirly easy "tfme'in'tite'dperter as 
they dumped Cassidy Lake, 38 to 
20. Bacon' led the losers with 
points.

Manchester continued unbeaten 
ilL league 

a, 87 toucts, 20, mnw, w an easier win than 
was expected by anyone. Products 
couldn’t crack Manchester’s de
fense effectively and consequently 
had fewer shots than the victors. 
I&ntz 'was high for Manchester 
ymh 18 points and Foster paced 
Products with 6.

In the flnal game the two Grass 
Lake quintets tangledr and al
though the Church boys made a

Same of .it for the-first quarter 
le Merchants came out on. top, 42 
to 31. Butterfield racked up 10 
oints to lead the victors, while 
!ny.der__pitchedin-18-forth. 

Church outfit1, 'v 
A T o n ig h t.in ^ th e flrs tg a m ea t 
7:00, Teague-leading Manchester 
will entertain last place Cassidy 
Lake; at 8KH) o’clock, Millers ana 
Grass Lake Church will meet, and 

):00, in what should be the best 
le of the evening, Products and

members and two guests present 
Miss Lucille Schauer of Ann Arbor 
was a guest -
^The next meeting will be held 

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Seitz on Tuesday, Feb. 17.

Mr. and Mrs, Paul Niehauswere 
in Lansing Sunday afternoon to 
visit her parents and see them off 
as they started by train for Florida 
where they plan ter remain for 
some timer,

at 9:00, in what should be the best 
ia game of the evening, Products and 
n jMerchants willTrbattle .f t ^ u t - for

^ C O M f C O t

second place. A Merchant’s win 
would give them undisputed Sec
ond place while a Product’s win 
would raise them into a two-way 
tie, and possibly a three-way tie, 
depending on what Millers does, 
for second place. I t all adds up to

Suite an evening of_basketbal),^so 
rop around to the high school

WE ARE PROUD 
OF OUR FARMERS, 
AND WE INVITE 
THEM TO SEND 
US NEWS OF THEIR 
ACTIVITIES/

AS

gym around 7:00 tonight.* * *
Independent League Standings 

W L Pet.
Manchester . . . . . . . . .  4 0 1.000
Grass Lake Merchants 8
Millers, Chelsea.......  2
Chelsea Products . . . .  2 
Grass Lake Church. , . 1 
Cassidy Lake . . . . . . . .  0

addition to his regular university 
work.

Prof. McGeoch was born in Bay 
City, had-three years of undergrad
uate study at Ann Arbor High 
school, one year-at Erasnus Hdll, 
New York, and received his AB 
degree with studies at the Univer
sity of Michigan and Peabody In
stitute, Baltimore. He received his 
AM degree from the University of 
Miclxigap^aruL. in^Eept.1 1927Yhe 
was appointed assistant in the 
School Of Music, at U. of M. Mr. 
McGeoch has .done graduate study
abroad at the Universities of Mu
nich and Cambridge, and-here iir 
the U. S. at New York City.

He is an hojhory member of Mu 
Phi Delta.

L a rg e D elegation  o f  
R eb ek ahs A ttend  
In stitu tion  a t D ex ter

Polio March j 
of Dimes Is off 
to Good Start

F unds A re U r g e n tly
N eeded  to  C ontinue
F ig h t T h is Y ear

The National—Foundation- for 
Infantile Paralysis marks ita l<Hh 
anniversary with the 1948, Mf^Ch 
of Dimes campaign which Aofc^bd 
Jan. 16, and will continue through 
Jan< 30. * , . > . • : .J •'

Mrs. Walter Mohrlock, dhaimuin 
oft the. Chelsea drive agwlq. Oils 
year; working with Mrs; Hickman 
Price, Jr., of Ann Arbor, county 
chairman, reports that tbfe drive 
here is in Juft swing and that she 
has placed school dime cardsintjie 
lower grades of the' 'Public school, 
all grades of St. Mary’s Parochial 
school, and a number of the rural

r\ ','4k ■' 1 ‘t ' ' * 1 1

• A  . .
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e  c i ^ t t '
lorn iha,

Question-Answer Discussion 
on City Government Issue Is 
Scheduled for Monday Eve.
F eatures L is ted  
for F ortner^  W eek  
S e t for January 26

Finishing touches are being put 
”  * ■ >grarn to

W fR iiC M l
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schools, this week.
Mrs, Mohriock -also - announced

on the Farmers’"Week~ prog,___
be held at Michigan State college, 
East. Lansing, next week. College 
official^ estimate that 30,000 Mich
igan farmers will attend the 
event.. This is the first Farmers' 
Week in two: years and added fa
cilities and new developments in 
agriculture will make it one of the 
biggest in thdl-33pyear history of 
the show.

All departments of MSC’s school 
of agfriculture are joining to pre-; 
sent programs that will —cover-

that the ■■ Chelsea Study club Will 
have charge of the Mile-of-Dimes 
board which will be in its usual 

lace in front of the Chelsea State 
ank on Friday and Saturday of 

this_weekv-
Dr. Otto Engelke, county health 

commissioner, expressed the hope 
that the local chapter, in its 1048 
drive, would be able to accumulate 
a healthy reserve in the. event ;,of 
a  severe polio-epidemic-hext yehr. 
Chelsea’s 1947 campaign contribu- 
tions amounted to $672.62., J

Thiryear,, for the first time, the 
rural schools of the county have 
pledged their vigorous support ahd 
cooperation—to -the drive. Mrs. 
Price stressed the urgent need for 
funds, pointing out that.the county 
chapter must. be prepared to con
tinue its poliey of offering immed

- CORNELIA OTIS SKINNER, stage actress, and chairman, of the 
National Women’s Division of the March of pimes, is shown above 
making one of the^first contributions in the State of Michigan to 
Donald-Wr-B&rtonr-state representative of the Nationat^Foundation— 
for Infantile Paralysis.2 The money collected in this drive wiii~cbn~ 
tinue to be used.to^diracllhe^gbt^agabit"poliowelitisI-Tlte-Mefeh-4 
of Dimes campaign extends througtuthe period Jan. 15-30 through
out the nation. . ----- ----  v  ■■ ■ •

iate : assistance to - every pera6n 
with a pdlio ,disorder, adult on, 
child, regardless of financial status.

Of—-the—$1 &5©00;OO -^coll 
Washtenaw county last-year, hal 
or—$9J71.35 was kept -in the

Local P o lice R eceive  
Tw o-W ay R adio from  
Sheriff’s D epartm ent

The Washtenaw county Board 
Superviaors^at ita.regulan. Jan-, 

uary meeting, Tuesday of. the past 
week, unanimously approved the1

county for aid to county "persons 
afflicted with/the disease. Expendi
tures]' iii “ giving that ~aid Were 
$9jl38.14. ■“ ■; , ;

Thq reserve fund from previous 
years is now. nearly^depleted and 
the county chapter will depend 
solely upon this year’s campaign 
for its successful handling of pqUo 
cases in 1948.

Money given to the NatioWyl 
Foundation is used to finance its 
nation-wide, program of research, 

A to tarof twenty-six members I education -apd emergency epidemic 
of the local Rebekah lodge were aia‘ 
in Dexter last Thursday.arternoon 1« v ivnnv pa p m  hitritait 
qnd evehifig to attend the instilu- ^ AR™ Bu « f AU
tion of the new Dexter lodge, Har- „  Lyndon Farm Bureau met 
mony Lodge, No. 460, with Mrs. Tuesday evening, Jan. 20, at the 
Gftivil Hftdm>i. nf nflv&y. ^  JiQmft bf-.Mg. .,ami—Mts^Hamax

purchase and mSfintenahcfe of two 
•lice car radios by the county 
’s- office, for the Chelsea andSh

Mi

Noble Grand. 1 J  ’ I Stofer of North Lake, with thirty 
Assembly President, Catherine 1 Present. . ..

Wetherby and her staff of officers S. Osier of Ann A.rbcff . Wash^ 
conducted the instituting ceremony. I tenaw agncultural agent, was

Rebekahs from a number o f l s p o k ^ o n - t h e  topic, 
other places had been" invited to r'Shall We Have a Farm Conserva- 
attend the eeremonyr and included I Washtenaw Coun-
among tiie guests were some from Jty7 illustrating his talk with
Detroit, Ann Arbor, Ypsllanti and films pertaining to the subject.
Coleman, in addition to the ones I .Lrnich was; served a.t the close 
from Chelsea and other places. of the meeting and it was an- 

Fifteen Chelsea Reb«fos nt. | nounced that the next meeting is
lioitended the afternoon session and 

were , joined in the evening by 
eleven others. ;  , q

Dinner was served by the ladies 
__ the OES of Dexter, and in the 
evening after the Close-of-the-pro^i 

•am, refreshments were Served by 
e Dexter ladies.
Oakwood Lodge, of Detroit, put 

on the Degree work in the even
ing. "
. The new lodge 
with a  number of 
O T b ir '“Bair,' on

to be held at the- George^TBovce  ̂
- * “ v ■ , Fe*home in Lyndon on Tuesday 

17.
eb.

way police car radios by the county ... . .. .
ilan police cars. The agreements 

between the Village Police der 
partnients and the Sneriff’s depart
ment call for cooperation with the 
Sheriff’s department by assisting 
in county police work in the two 
villages and.by placing the village 
police'cars at the disposal of the 
Sheriff’s department in times of 
emergency.

BREAKS ARM IN FALL 
. Miss Florence Ward fell about
10:30 o’clock Thursday morning, gifts directly to private individuals 
as she was crossing the street at ’ • • ■ •
the corner of Ea:
Eaat^strepts, -and

prominent state and-" national 
speakers, exhibits, demonstrations 
—these are only a few of the many 
features of the week. - 

Here is a day-by-day round-up- 
of highlights:

Monday, Jan; 26-—Dairy day. 
All; breed associations will hold 
annual meetings and jointly hear 
of new dairying practices. A panel 
discussion on atomic energy will be 
held in the evening. . . ■

Tuesday,-Jan,-27—Horse: day, im

John Ig la u er  W ill B e  
P resen t T o A nsw er  ̂
Q uestions Proposed

t Monday evening, Jan, 26, at 8:00 
o clock, a follow-up, meeting on the------.... -. * d

IS
changing—i

at td that of a
lelsea’suestion. of 

’orm of governmeift 
city, will be held In the High 
^bhool gymnasium, , it was an
nounced at the regular Chamber 
of Commerce meeting, held Tues
day . evening  ̂ ,in the Municipal 
building.

This meeting, being held two 
weeks after the first public gather
ing-on the subject, is tp be in the 
form of a - - question-ahd-answer 
giscussion. Village‘ residents are 
urged to formulate their qiiestiftwa 
novy-and be -on- hand to present 
them to John Iglauer, represent*-

r  - : m
■ ■ -

A tten d s M ass M eeting  
Sponsored by Tpledo 
Council o f  C hurches
“  Rev. M rW r Bi^ckrTer attended 
-admass- -meeting~at-the- Civic audb 
torium Toledo, Sunday evening 
to hear a lecture by Dr. S. C. Mich- 
elfelder, sponsored;1 by the Toledo 
Council of Churches'. ;  1;.

Dr. Michelfelder, ^representative 
of the World Council of Churches 
and Lutheran. World Action, at 
Geneva, has just returned to the 
United States after two years in 
Europe, and gave a mo,«it interest
ing and enlightening account of 
conditions there., >
. -One of his duties while there was 
overseeing the distribution of gifts- 
sent to the needy by.people in the 
United States' and in; this connec- 
tion was asked whether people in 
the United States ought to send

eluding pulling contests; fruits in 
-horticuiture; irrigation— and;  hay- 
making in agricultural engineer
ing;sugar beets in -farm crops; 
management in poultry; farm 
management; agricultural econ
omics; and -sociology. Featured 
speaker of the day will be Mrs. 
Raymond Sayre on “Europe As I 
See It.*’ • •' -

Wednesday, Jan. 2^— Livestock 
day. All beef cattlelLbreed associa
tions will hold their, meetings., 
Programs -will continue, in /all de- 

artments 
y various depart-ments-at night.

League, who will be in charge of 
the discussion and will supply au
thoritative and unbiased answers.

In Mr.' Iglauer’s appearance at 
the meeting here two weeks ago, 
hê  addressed the approximately 60 
persons who gathered, qn what-he 
thought were the advantages that 
Chelsea would reap from : the 
proposed change. He explained at> 
that time however, that his only
m T T T w r t o I  i n  4 W a  f t  .  l i .  - r t  _

%

l.

interest- in the Bub.iectrwas i'm the^
performance of his jobi—to..help
jnunicipalities in getting -theTbest 
'govpniment- possible, no matter 
which type they might prefer. ,v 

LoweR Davisson, chairman of 
the joint—committees from the 
Chamber of ’ Commerce' And "Ki- 
wanis club,. who are sponsoring 
the movement, announced that, pe
titions .requesting a . vote on the 
proposition would be Circulated 
within the next few days. Legal 
repairbments prescribe a minimum 
of 100 signatures on such' a pe-

Banquets will be h d d ' •before can Kp^rdught toa vote,------------------ :—^ --------
.. Thursday, Jan. 29-̂ -Auction sale 
of prize-winning steers,and swine, 
Meetings of various farm /organi
zations. Department meetings con
tinue. Speaker of‘ the day wil l be 
Dr. Daniel Poling on “National 
Security.” ; - , ; "
,, Friday, Jan. 30^-Beekeepers, 
conservation, muck- crops, ‘atomic 
energy panel discussion in everl-, 
ing.

Saturday, Jart. 3.1̂ -tMuck farm
ers and essential oiF growers meet
ings. ’

General interest programs are 
planned for Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Thursday; beginning ■ at
o’clock in.

3̂ in? a •* aj  i or whether-it is better to send gifts Drofframs *w East^ Summit and j through the regular agencies; He i E
^fartiirad hnr anaviiLitd Uml, Aĵ  all HPnrl- | Batrift rtflVs-

the
ill

afternoon: Night 
be held qn these

rm near the shoulder. The in? to individuals, if they were rel
it occurred when Miss Ward, atives or people one knew, was the 
d_Qna^_patdi best way to help

left arm near th e . shoulder. The 
accidebt
stepped______ _
was covered -with a thin coating 
.of snow, She. Was able to return, 
alone to her home, where she sum
moned'a doctor and was taken to 
an Ann Arbor hospital for. X-rays 
and to have the bone set.

PRESIDENT REPORTS

Reasons For Sew er Service Charge
Taxes are unpopular-—and so are 

‘ , I the people whose" duty it is to levy 
was presented | a  ^  or charge for services ren-

ft~ corHffl\inityr—"  ̂ ^
aif of thej por several months the village

Chelsea lodge, presented a gavel counc)i and the electric and water 
to the new Noble Grand, Mrs. Had- [ commis^on considered the matter
sel.

K iw R nians D iscu ss  
Issu e  o f  Olt^ G o v t

1
2

.760 
 ̂*500 

2 .600 
8 .260 
4 .000

S even  H ave P erfect 
A tten d an ce R ecords 
fo r  Sunday-School

Perfect-attendance records at 
St. Paul’s Sunday school for i 1947 
were made by Mrs. Herbert Paul, 
Patricia Hopper, Duane Satterth- 
waito. David Bertke, Richard and 
Douglas Schneider and Barbara
: Patricia Hopper and Duane Sat- 
terthwalte have each completed 
four consecutive years of perfect 
attendance and David pertke has 
completed two consecutive years 
and also has to his credit another 
year, 1944, making his total three 
nop-consecutive years. Mrs. Paul 
has six non-conaecutive years to 
her credit while Richard and Doug
las Schneider and Barbara Bertke, 
the latter only five years old, each 
have completed one year of perfect 
attendance.
• The latter three will receive per

fect attendance pins, while the 
others will receive bars to add tq 
those they .have already been 
awanled, to be atteched to thei r
Pins. , ,

Creasing cost of operating, tile sew 
Lowell Davisson, speaking at the 1 age disposal plant, as well as to 

Kiwanis meeting Monday evening I help in meeting the problem of 
on the proposed change to a  city .enlarging the plant as requested 
form of government iii Chelsea, I by the State Department of Health 
which is being sponsored by the I and the Stream Control Cornmis- 
Kiwanis Club and the Chelsea j sion. ^ ;  - /  ■
Chamber of Commerce, asked fori After careful deliberation and 
an expression of opinion-en wheth* the gathering of'information from 
er or not some sections .now out-1 other villages and cities whew;such 
side the village limits should be a sewage service charge is being 
included in the city. He explained collected, a schedule or rates was 
that it would be wise to Include adopted by the council- which 
any additional sections at the same1 should not be a  hardship to any 
time the city form of government I family. This charge, which started 
was being inaugurated because of I Jan. 1, 1948 and will be collected 
the fact that any annexation pro? I quarterly, is 8oc a month per fam- 
jects later, after becoming a city, lily if''there is only one family in 
would involve much more compll-1 a hoUso; dwelling units* housing 

‘ ‘ “ carries a

of - collecting a nominal amount 
from each "family in~the village 
who usfes the sanitary sewer sys- . . .

Item* Such action was deemed ad- 1 age can delay is a question, but 
visable because of the steadily in-/there is one thing sure—the- state

tmuikeHt ahd oest way to help 
tnem.; However, he sAid, there are 
people.there just as anywhere else 
In the world who are out to.get all 
t,hey can by any means at hand 
and it rs people like these that take 
part in assort of names -racket, 
Buying names of - Americans to 
whom they may write and ask for
help. -------- ._— : ;
!- These people sometimes, have 
been-known to write to as many, as 
fifty different people here and it 
can-readily-be- seen that if every
one answered their plea for help 
that they would be ,getting.- more 
than their just share of supplies. .

Dr. Michelf.elder also mentioned 
the wonder-and delight of-the peo
ple of Europe over the friehdly, 
helpful attitude of the" American 
people toward those who wera re- 

largeTnentrof-the“Sewage dtB=" ̂ ently-their enemies. He sai,d this 
posal plant! Plans and specifica- creating^, feeling of gratitude 
tions for this addition have beep 
completed, as requested by the

> Father Francis Kolb of Detroit 
came Wednesday to take his moth- 
er, Mrs. Catherine Rolb, back- to 
Detroit with him to spend a few 
days. i

State Health Department that ac
tion be taken at once by the coun
c ilto  set in motion the machinery

iwage dta

Jiiant, Plans and specifica 
or this addition have beep

state, and the plans as approved 
“would“cost the village an estimated 
$60,000.00. Just how long the vil-

npi
rated methods of procedure than

| a house; dwelling 
[ more than one family

would be necessary at the time the charge of $1.00 per quarter for will mean less money to tie trans-
mu u . _  ̂ ferred from the electric light plant

profits to the general fund of the
city form of government was being each family. There is a charge of 
formed. '  . 60c a pupil per annum in the

He said voting on the proposal I schools, and factories wilt pay the 
to change to a, city form of gbv- j same amount per employee on an 
emment and voting to extend the I annual basis. The complete sched- 
iimits of Chelsea could be done at ule of rates was published'in the 
the same election, providing an {council proceedings two weeks ago. 
agreement could be reached by I To determine the number of 
committees as to which sections to I family units subject to this charge 
include in the proposed additions, land to obtain other information 
before the elcction wUX'held. v l which will be. necessary to start 
: Mr. Davisson said th irs«natter[ing the collection on April 1, the 
Was a very important issue 'and  I Electric A Water Itopaitment will 
deserved the thoughtful consider- start a  house-to-house survey this 
ation of every person in Chelsea* week. « _

Movies of tiie 1947 World Series It js estimated by the Chelsea 
baseball games were shown as the l Electric A Water Commission that 
special entertainment feature of this new service charge will 
the evening. (amount to approximately $5,000.00

a year. The sewage plant’s oper- 
, nder this department,

wine,} and the records show an operating
ion oomee undWalt’s Cafe now feature* com

plete entertainment; beer.‘’wine,._______________ ____
fish and chips, dancing and tele* I cost of about $4,000.00 a  year. . 
vision. Seci^Platow estof^C hel- Faring the yillage ls a  demand
sea comers on Old US-18* adv.-80 Un no uncertain terms from the

has more power than, the village 
and some course of action may be 
forced upon us sooner than y/e 
think.

As stated previously, another

firoblem to be met by the village 
s a problem of'modernization and 
improvements to our electric dis

tribution system. A survey of the 
entire system was recently com
pleted by a group of electrical en
gineers and a report of their rec
ommendations will be received by 
the village in the near future. One 
tiling is certain—the residents of 
Chelsea are demanding, and are en
titled to, better electric service 
than has been available with pres
ent equipment It costs money to 
rebuild a rundown system, knd this 
will mean less money to bo trans
ferred from the electric light plant

and good-will between Europe and 
America that is very desirable and 

‘ ig to thinking people who
esire a peaceful wort

CRGT CLUB
-The Ghelsea Rural— Classroom' 1 ‘ -vTeachers’ club met^forthe-january/ 

meeting a t the home of Mrs. Mil
dred Breitenwischerl ‘Monday even
ing, Jan. 19. Two new members 
were taken in to the club, Mrs. 
Ruth Carter, teacher at the Rie- 
menschnelder school, And Mrs. 
Ruth Hawkins, who is the teacher 
of the Savage;school. — .

Mrs. John jHale. first grade 
teacher in the Chelsea Public
school, was a guest at the meeting, 
ahd gave a very interesting talk 
on the use of phonics in teaching

village.
If the’village is to go ahead cer 

tain improvements must be made 
and.pfud for. Although projects 
undertaken last year were not ex
tensive, *the. cost exceeded revenue 
and a deficit a t the end of the year 
was the; result. Improvements to 
be made this year will obviously 
depend, upon the amount of reve
nue. ■ .

At stated a t the beginning of 
this article, taxes or charges are 
exceedingly unpopular with AU of 
us. In (his case the council, in 
looking at the problems which tie 
ahead, bell 
this sewer
ranted, *w l ____
burden on anyone.

it mis csss ine council} int at the problems which tie 
believes that the levying of 

twer service charge u  war- , and that it will net t a *

M. W. McChne, 
viliigr* President ;

reading to young thildren.
This Was folowed by a discus

s io n o f  ways to interest more

a  people in entering the 
ng profession, and among 
the reasons given as opinions of 

some’of those present was the one 
that college courses in teaching 
concentrate too much on theory in 
comparison- with the amount of 
practice teaching given.

A large collection of pencils was 
brought to the meeting to be added 
to the pencil collection for overseas 
school children.

Refreshments were served at the 
conclusion of the meeting by the" 
hostess, assisted by Mrs. Leon 
Shutes, as co-hostess. ■

The Misses Margaret and Ann 
Miller left Wednesday fox. Detroit 
where they will attend the Wed
ding of Jane Elizabeth Quinlan, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Quinlan of Detroit, and Theodore 
Smith of Pott Huron, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Smith of Port 
Huron, which will take place at 
Geau chureh, Saturday morning.

U S  A tten d  Annual■ • •
Masonic Banquet
H eld  L ast F riday

Entertainment 
high schpol ' 
annual ’ * 
night,

gymnasium "for the 
Masonic 'banquet Friday 

iukii., included “ Magic-As-You-, 
LiKe-Itf’ by Jack: Del mar, acrobatic- 
dancing an'd a Russian dance ,.by 
Paige Johnson, and a very inter
estingoffering called,..“European
Novelties and Pictures in Rags,” 
giveft^by-MrSrTRoberta Delmar, ip 
the musical accompaniment of the 
“Sons of the Prairie.” The orches
tra and entertainers are all from

Q. When or if Chelsea becomes 
a city will our taxes be higher?, 

A. No; as'long as the city is 
not required to provide benefits 
that Chelsea does , not; have , now 
as a village. In fact, Chelsea 

featured—at-thershould realize greater- benefits

Detroit
Mrs/ Delmar’s part, of the pro

gram included arranging, oh an
ea8oI7:l‘pi 
ioned of strips „and scraps of cloth 
in various colors, while the or
chestra played descriptive music. 
The orchestrA 'Also-played the ac
companiment for Paige _Johnson’s 
dances and Jack Delmar’s maj ric, 
as well aa.for the dancing whicl 
followed the program.

Dinner for one1 hundred and for

church dining room, the group go
ing from there to the high school 
for the remainder of the evening’s 
entertainment.

DISCHARGED FROM ARMY
Pfc. Charles Slane, who spent 

Oleven of his seventeen months of 
army- service overseas/ and was 
stationed at Ghun Chon, Korea, 
for ten months, received his hon
orable discharge on Jan. 8, 1948, 
and is now at the home of his
parents. . Mr. and Mrs._Charles;
Sli___on North street

Charles played football.with the 
Seventh, Division team and had 
been scheduled to play in-the Rice 
Bowl game in Tokyo' on New 
Year’s Day, but was happy to pasA 
that dp for the chance to come 
home; ,

While his team was at Seoul to 
play a game, SgV Le Roy May of 
Chelsea, who ts'-stationed in Korea, 
rame there to see the game and 
spent a three-day’ leave with him.

Charles Slane enlisted in the 
Army on Aug. 27, 1946, followini 
his graduation from Chelsea Higl 
school in June. He took hls basic 
training a t  Fort Bragg, N. Cj; and 
spent Ghrisimas of 1946 in Chelsea 
prior to his departure for the west 
coast from where he sailed in 
February for Korea. ‘

• mi A, - . m m . .  1.. m m m m m m  < •

Mrs, Mary Clark received word' 
from her son, Duane R. Clark, 
that he has joined the Navy Air

SEB. 18?

. After ’lengthy discussion, pro 
and/ con, it _ was^Secided by . the 
sponsoring groups that the bound
aries of the proposed incorpora- 
ation area should be'left the same 
as' the present village limits. Fur
ther expansion, if needed or de
sired, could then be made through 
,normal annexation procedures, it 
was‘noted. ' ;

* *
Q uestions - A n sw ers

(Editors’ Note: The followin; 
questions ■ and answers are prihtei. 
here as a service to the commun
ity. The questions :have been 
turned in to the sponsoring com
mittees, who have provided thearTawerw pivon whinK thoy

m .

! i | - _  
1

■ ■. ‘
'  : - t e

believe Jo 
authority. \

be from the highest

greater-
from their tax dollar. As a village, 
part of your tax dpllar goes to help 
-maintairu the township,. but-a^ a - 
city all of your tax dollar would-  ̂
be u|ed to maintain the city proper. .

Q. Can we conduct city and’ state 
elections at the same time, there
by saving the cost of two elec-, 
tions ?

A. Yes.
Q, Would . the  ̂president, and 

councilmen receive larger salaries ?
A. No. There""is no reason for 

this. They would have less work, 
ould the city be'requirqd to 

collect township taxes ?
A. No. Only city-taxes.
Q. Who pays the two supervisors 

jhat. . represent. _the _city, 6n the 
County Board of Supervisor?

A. The county, not tiie citjh-
l f  these questions are not satis-, 

factotily answered, or if'you have 
other questions pieaAe be at thety-five was served at seven o’clock ^___  , ______ , ___

by^he' menvbers^f- th^’̂ Women!*; High school- gymnasium at’ 8:00 
Guild of St. Paul’s church, in the o’clock Monday evening," Jan^  26;

M A M M A  M M . i . M  J W A  n . .  ______ _____ ! - -- -  J l i l k A  'Sponsoring Committee.

TRACTOR CLUB 
The 4tH Tractor club held its

first meeting Tuesday evening, Jan. 
20, at the Chelsea Implement cd. 
Officers were elected as follows: 
President, George A. Merkel, Vice- 
president, Dean Schweinfurth; Sec
retary and Treasurer, Henry Not- 
ten: Leader, Stanley Beal.

Meetings will be held every 
Tuesday night for second-year 
members. ---- , ----
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Joseph Czapla spent three days 
last week at the Fruit Growers’ 
Session at Michigan State college, 
East Lansing.

Saturday visitors at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Czapla were * 
Mr. and Mrs. John McKanrie and 
daughter of Jackson, and Sunday 
afternoqn callers were Mrs. Robert 
Miller and son Douglas of Chelsea.
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«f Cartridge 
Total .energy of u  ordinary 22 

caliber rlmflre cartridge will lift a 
IM-pound man one foot. While tbe 
tiny bullet is ptddng up speed down 
the gun barrel, it develops energy 
at tbs rate of IN horsepower, ap
proximately twice tb^t of an auto-=

RECOVERING FROM INJURIES 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Norton of 

Ypettaati, oune Friday night to 
spend .some time at toe bw a of 
Mrs. Norton’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Ashfai. .

Mrs. Norton, the former Dons 
Aahfal, is recovering from us- 
juries received in an automobile 
accident on Stadium - roan njesr 
0'S* 12, two weeks ago last Sunday, 
when the car she w « riding in, 
driven by Mr. Norton, collided head- 
on with a ear going in the .op
posite direction. -She received fae* 
tal-cuta and a deep gash on one 
knee, as well as multiple bruises. 
Mr. Norton was not injured.
YOUNG PEOPLE’S GROUP 
ELECTS OFFICERS FOB IMS 

rtffirers elected to act during 
I<!48 in St. Paul’s Young Peoples
League are, Helen Vail, president; 
Delons Walker, vice-president; 
Ruth Guenther, secretary, and 
Ralph Guenther, treasurer,

ST. PAUL’S EVANGELICAL 
Rev. P. H. Grabow&ld, Pastor 

Sunday, Jan. 25—
10 a.m.—Worship and' sermon^
11 a.m.—Sunday school. -f t Reserve Thursday evening, Feb. 

5, for the annual get-together.
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Rev.] W. H. Skentelburyf Pastor

...10-'aj»j—W’orship semde.'-  ^
11 a.m.—Sunday school 
Choir practice, 7 p.m., Saturday. 
The Pilgrim' Fellowship will 

meet Sunday'night at 7:30 p.m.
The Men’s dub will have a sup

per and program a week from- to
night, Jap. 29.

THE r a n t iiy A  STANDARD, CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

Rock in Lake Huron H elped To M ark 
Boundary of Early Treaty w ith  Indians

SALEM METHODIST CHURCH 
Earnest Q> Davis, Pastor 

10. a.m.—Sunday school.
11 Ar&—Monung.wdrshi 
Choir rehearsal on Wednesday 

evening. *
Special Missionary service start

ing at 10 a.m.
The Reverend Howard Western 

of Adrian college will preach at 
the morning worship sendee.

Haaiah. Williams, the boy singer 
and nsusimn. will be present to 
favor the congregation with sev
eral numbers in dongs that you 
love to hear.

The Adrian college group will 
also appear on the evening pro
gram, starting at 8 o’clock.

Tbe public is invited to all of 
the services. •- - :*

Council Proceedings
Council Room, Jan. 5,1948 

Regular’ session.
The meeting was cailad to order 

by President McClure at 7:30 p.m.
Roll call: Trustees Gage, Harris, 

'Holmes and HLilWHBt ‘present. ’ 
The minutes of the regular ses

sion of Dec. 15,1947 were/read and 
approved., V #

The following accounts were 
presented to the Council:
General Fuad:
Herman Alber, labor ending ~

13-26-47 ------- 68.00
George Doe, salat? "ending 

12-31-47 . . . . . . . . MOOS

(Editor’s Note: This is one in 
a series 'on historical spots and 
BonuB^nU in Michigan based 
on information in the Michigan 
Hi»tori«*l CoHectkms ari-the- 
t ?n>v*rsity of Michigan.
A took in Lake Huron marks the 

northern, boundary of a treaty by 
which s' large portion of^Mtchigah 
was obtained from-the Indian's. 

Called the White Rock, it is ap

Frank* Reed, salary ending
12-31-47 ......................... 100.00

Otto Schanz, salary ending ~ 
12̂ 31-47 TrfT. 100.00

Clarence Ottoman, salary 
ending 12-31-47 . . . . . . . .  250.00

Gladys Doe, salary ending 
12-31-47 . . . .  .j_,.. j_.. . . .
fsrE. Aldrich, salaiy end
ing 12-31-47 T . ' . 52.80 

Grace A. Ward, salary end- 
* - 12-31-47-r . . . . . . . . .  25.00^-mg ,

Washtenaw County Treas-

at a spot about nine miles south 
of Harbor Beach on JUr29. Ort 
•shore,- a .... boulder :.with it bronze, 
tablet marks the 'Spot opposite 
which the White Rock is located. 
Swimmers may wade out to the 
rock-.as now . it in in but a few

water, „ ......
Thu rock was,chosen as a marker 

in a treaty made in Detroit, Nov. 
17, 1807, because it wasknown to 

"most of the thousands "of Indians

20.00t urer, trailer fees.. . . . . . ;
Palmer Motor Spies, parts 

and laborrv-r^i . ♦. . . . . . . .  5&05
Vogel’s, janitor supplies... 
Lake Brothers Garage, gas

ST. MARY'S CHURCH 
x Rey. Fr. Lee Laige, Pastor 

Flrat-Mass. . . . . . . .  .7 ... 8:00a.m.
Second 'Mass, 

on-
i. .10 .*00 am. 

thOO-amu
FIRST METHODIST 

: Rev. Orville W. Morrow, Pastor 
id xm .—Worship servkaa^- 
“How Cheer God̂ s Heart" lithe 

subject of the pastor’s sermon for 
next-Sunday - mormngr Mrs. Powell 
organist and music director, plans 
to haye a most inspiring choir 
rendition. At this same hour the 
Primary department meets on the 
ground-floor of the church. r  

Church school. divisions, except
ing- theprimary,J at 11:15 a m— A 
“crusade for Christ” Church school 
depends upon, crusading members.

Teaching Mission at 7:30 to 8:30. 
Adult division on _the ground floor 
with Miss Mabel Fox as leader 
of the discussion: Youth Fellow
ship group at the same time, meet
ing with Mrs. Orville W. Morrow, 
in the church study. "A” quality 
sound-motion picture at 8:05, .with 
Clare ‘Knickerbocker as engineer. 
Refreshments and fellowship under 
the direction of Mrs.-; Jay Wein-.

3.00
8.47and parts

Palmer's, battery for fire
truck .................   22.05

George W. Doe, police signs 15.67 
Chelsea Lumber, Grain A 

Coal Co., pipe and lumber 16.46 
P. L. Budreau, gravel. 62.00
Michigan Consolidated Gas 

Co., fuel . . . . . . . . . . . . .  128.94
Robert Lantis, trucking and 

'labor. .v.-.-i—274.50
David H. Strieter, postage,

;mg spephone and collect! 
cia! assessments

Floyd D, Rowe, plumbing . 
Carl J. Mayer, preparing 

main ten-

30.00
9.60

igrwimateiy ^VaTyarrifTfrom shore J>y iU .  o . . .T* o ftnnt fthnul ninA miles smith BROW fcnd WW At th8 end 01 A trail

in the region . at the time as a 
tribal meeting place, according to 
information at the Michigan His
torical Collections of r the Univer
sity of Michigan.- - .  - -  

It is theorized that the White 
Rock was made a meeting place 
by the Wyandotte, Ottawa, Chip
pewa, and Potawataml Indiana be
cause it could be reached easily 

the-Lake-Huron

THURSDAY , JA N U A R Y  ffi, lM g

Tariff Reductions in

Help on Building
Plans Available at 
Extension Offices

60.00-
257.56

past-due M-92 
ance reports . . . , . .  

Klumpp Brothers, December
account ........... ..... .

Klumpp Brothers, to apply 
on bill for labor and ms: 
terial on North and N.
Main Streets . . . . . . . . . . .  862.79
Motion by Hinderer, supported 

by Holmes that the^clefk pe-au
thorized and directed _ to _issue 
checks, pjUh&.general fund-in-pay 

*ment of the bills presented;
1 Roll call: Yeas all; Motion cart- 
lri«*L . <
l_Motion-by Gage, supported by 
Harris that parking be prohibited 
on the south side of Washington 
Street between East Street and 
Madison Street. - - 
■ Roll pall: Yeas all. Motion car

ried.-— -■— :-----■------- ...........' ----
Motion by Hinderer, supported

Farm families ,who expect to 
build a new house or remodel their

fireSent home or other farm build- 
ngs are urged by housing and 
engineering specialists at MSC to 

begin planning months, ahead.
To make a workable plan for

can obtain trained help from* your 
county extension office. County ex
tension agents have recently Com
pleted a refresher training school 
and are ready to help you with 
your building problems." ■
" At your county extension office 
you can' obtain' information on

E ffec t January 1 on 
M any Farm  Products

Tariff; redHftions on a number of 
agricultural and industrial pro
ducts went into effect on Jan. la 
1948. .

These tariff reductions, made by 
'the United ’ States and 22 other 
countries, cover over half ‘ of the 
commodities entering world trade. 
It is hoped that these reductions 
tyill'bring about a wider exchange 
of commodities lading toward 
wori<| prosperity.

According to Lawrence Witt, ag- 
ricultural. economist a t Michigan 
State college, Michigan farmers 
will be affected little by th^,-re- 
ductrcms at present. The continued 
high domestic demand, eqwrt sales 
and low level of production abroad 
will prevent any material price de
clines in the agricultural commod 
ities affected. Over a period of 

igan Territory, to arrange theftime there- wilLprobabtscbe some- 
treaty. Federal laws ruled that 
white persons coula neither pur
chase nor settle land owned by 
Indians,

across the Thumb.
The treaty was brought about at 

the suggestion of President Thom
as Jefferson, th% historical data at 
the ' University shows. Wishing. 
Michigan to become populated ana 
desirous of paring the way for 
lawfUl 'SettlCment, President Jef
ferson commissioned Gen. William 
Hull,-then governor of the Mich-

The treaty was the first of four 
major treaties with the Indians 
through which the federal govern
ment obtained all of the Lower 
Peninsula, thus opening wide the 
legal doors to settlement,
ITBy the treaty, the U. S. acquired 
the Indian title : to that portion of 
the state which lies east of a line, 
drawn from Defiance, Ohio, due 
north to a point bpposite the out
let of Lake Huron and then north-
easterly to White Rock. ____ ,

The territory "embraced by the 
treaty includes the counties / of 
Monroe, Lenawee, Wayne, Wash
tenaw, Macorhb, Oakland, Livings
ton, St. Clair, Lapeer and Genesee, 
and a portion of Jackson. Ingham,1 duction. -----  -  ~ “ 14

to oM and one-half cents ̂ for tbs 
Michigan-type of dry bean.

.potatoes: Tariffs on potatoes 
nrei roduoed slightly. The m*jor 
change Is to Incvense from one and 
one-half to two and one-half am. 
lion bushels the quantity of certi
fied seed potatoee which may be 
imported at #7 and one-balf cents fa lOO ponnd, Import,  in w a .  i 
of two and one-naurnottton bushels 
payTSciwr lOO pounds.

Sugar: Duty on Cuban sugar 
is cut from three^uarters to one- 
half cents per pound. Quotas lim- 
Hingf imports took effect Jan, l,

Wool: Basic rate of 34 cents 
reduced to 25 and one-half''cents 
per pound. The domestic wool 
stabillzati on program continue^.

Standard liners Bring Results

increase in imports.
However, reductions . in trade

barriers were made by foreign
nodi ties

LUM BER COMPANY
\  Just off South Main on Old US-12 "

ROGERS C O R lS s ' CHURCH 
(St. John's-Evangelical)
Rev. J. Fohiafia, Pastor' 

Sunda/, Jan, 25-4- 
10 a_m.—Worship Bervice( ,Erig-.

lish;. • ' T'- ■ ■ ’ ■........... ;
. An offering tot World Relief will 

| be taken at this ( service. " ‘

by Qage&'that an agreement with 
Washtenaw County, in regard to 
Police Service jn d  installation and 
maintenance11 of two-way radfar~tir 
Village Police car, be entered into 
and signed by the President and 
Clerk. (

Roll call: Yeas all. Motion car
ried.

Motion by HolmeB, supported by

GREGGRY
Greg

BAPTIST CHURCH 
regory, Michigan 

Rev, M. B. Walton, Pastor 
; 10:00 -4m.—Morning worship. 
•11:00 a.rn.—Bible school!

6:30 p.m-*—Youth Fellowship.
3 iOO. p.rh.—Evening worship. 

Bible study and prayer services 
h Thursday at 8:00 p.m.

Harris' to adjourn.
Meeting adjourned. . "'.i« \ 
Approved Jan. 19, 1947. v  

M. W, McClure, Pres. 
Carl J . ! Mayer, Clerk.

Monkey Economical
The monkey will hot pull a banana 

from a tree until he lniends to make 
use of it .......,......  ' ----

^ectric-wiringj-water-systems-^nd- 
-septic tanks. Yoilcan learn sources 
of plans and blueprints and receive 
cut-out aids for farm house plan
ning. Yoii will also find out about 
eliminatihg-fira-and accident- haz- 
ards- in your panning.

Michigan farm families are. re- Mllvl 
modelihg-fee^nelude^e^nstaHatioTiftPs” '^ ^ - ' , . ^  
of running hot and cold water,
Beptic tanks, kitchen, sinks, kitchen

, D ........................cabinets, bathrooms,-storage space, 
and central heatfhg systems. If 
you plan to include. one or more 
of these changes in your program 
you will want to make the changes 
properly. For-the, greatest returns 
'in time and energy saving you will 
want to know the latest' recom- 
mendhtions- for the location and in
stallation of these conveniences. 

Your county extension office has
from Mich.

IMlU «1 j/V4HVil VA 9AVM)VJIi AIÎ IIQIIÎ
Shiawasseer- Tuscola- and Sanilac;

Detroit and a limited area about 
it was not included in the treaty as 
it already was owned by the U; S.,
Michigan Historical ' Collections 
data indicates. By an earlier 
agrreement between the federal

frovemment and the Indians, i any 
and occupled by a fort_pre_viousry- 
owned by the French or British 

and then in the • possession of the 
ed U. S. terrl^ 

tory. ....•-

countries for many commodities 
the United States exports. Among 
the1 more important concessions 
were those on automobiles. This 
will lead to continued export sales 
and a'high level of employment in 
the Michigan automobile industry. 
This, in turn, will.provide nearby 
markets for Michigan farm pro
duce, it is predicted. •

The following are major Mich
igan farm products affected by the 
tariff reductions: /
_j Butter: The_fonner-:tariff-of=l4 
cents per pound is reduced to seven 
cents for the months from No
vember through March, for a max
imum import;of 50 million pounds 
or about three per cent of pro- 

Thereafter the tariff of
Dry Beans: The former tariff of 

three,jeents per poundUis^reduced

Avon Theatre;
STOCKBRIDG^ MICHIGAN

FBI. ft SAT. JAN. 23-24

“ BOOM ERANG”
A Melodrama True to Facts, with 
Dana Andrews, Jane W yatt« Plus 
Cartoon * March of Tune. . .

„ SUN. ft TUES. JAN. 25-27

“SEA" O F GRASS”
A Story of the buiidiag of the 
Wait, with Spencer Tracy, Hath- 
erine Hepbnm - Pins News.

— COMING — /
"LAST OF THB RED MEN" 
SUN VALLBY SERENADE*’

SCOUT N EW S
Troqp I

Our troop opened this, week’s! 
meeting , by .learning-how to fold 
the .American Jlag.

We sang - our hikingr-song- and 
.repeated .our Promise.

. We. are .thankful to Mrs. Lind
wall for letting us use Her house 
for our meeting. _ _
-------- -------------Scribey-Bonnie. —igah State college, and your agents _____

are ready and willing to serve you4Trodp: fti '
Mrs. Baldwin took

reg
Thi

*■. » i • pl&oe of
m our regular leader, Miss Sobocin-childten of divqrced_parents are sUi. meeting began with the

there, Ig" a duty to .these minors 
continuing after. a  granting of a 
divorce decree, Circuit,Judge Wil
liam H. Yeama has announced that 
upon his recommendation Governor 
Sigler has appointed Paul, B. Wy
man of Kalkaska as Friehd of the 
Court'for the 28th Judicial Circuit. 
—The Benzie County Patriot.

Standard Liners Bring Results

After the meeting we danc 
played games.-

Scribe.
and I'

‘The L ittle  Store Around T h e Corner’
WE HAVE THEM1—Those F^na Dryem^-AU
__MetaLaniLAdjuatable . . . ----------

SILVERED ALUMINUM CLOTHES PINS—WU1
- -  not rust or mark clothes;........................ ..........10c doz.._ • ■ . . \ji ■*—1 ■ * "i i ' i ■ 1 i ■
ALUMINUM"POT LIDS..... ... ...... 25c and 290

ALL METAL SINK STRAINERS with KubbOr Tips. 39c

ALUMINUM SPONGE CAKE PANS ............... t....... 49c■ /■ ■ • ■ . . .  . .... i

VALENTINES,,........ .......  ... ..........2  for- lc  and up

5c and 10c 107 W. Middle Street $1.00. and qp

/ /.
a t

K  H  W  F A R M  S T 1 P P T . Y
y2 Mile North of M anchester

SATURDAY, JA N .
All Day and E vening

31

%

/

i J -

DOOR PRIZES!
__ !_____ L C m l e y . E a d i o .
W e s t i i i g h o u a e  E le c t r i c  I r o n

nd 'EVANGELICAL UNITED
■\ BK-B^HREN ■GII-TOeH.. .

\ T" j(Waterloo) /.. .
Rev./ C. S. Harrington, Pastor 
10:00 a.rn.-^Sunday school. / 

—11:00 >a.m^-Wdrshjp-8ervice.*)“t i , ' ' v: . I
COLLECTS GAME REPORTS 

Cadillac—;Fifth- graders of Me- 
sick consolidated schools haVe just 
completed a . coriservatl^n project 
that the conservation department’s 
game division wouldi like to see 
duplicat^ckln 5,000 other Michigan 
schools. ' \  "-■■■■

The pupils collected and maile 
to--the department IT47 game ki 
report cards, . While making 'sure 
the cards got to the department for 
tabulating^..sorting-and, analysis, 
the children leafnea what the local 
game harvest means to their com
munity..

Standard Liners Bring Restiita

•-GENERALrAUTD REPAIR 
+  WRECKER SERVICE

•  SINCLAIR GAS AND OIL

c o r
'& tr /

..i/
-r Sftts M CMwakoMl M b dmm 

__ G.V.W. roMw 15̂ 00 Aa /

C©rner US-12 and M-92 L

R O L U E  ROBARDS and H ARRY ROSE - r i

24-HOUR 
^SERVICE

PHONE
2-3491 £

Kelly. Springfield  Tine and Tube 
-Two 5 Gal. Cans o f Sunoco Oil “ 

300 lbs. Kasco Feed- 
iPortable B ag H older > .

Drawing at 9:00 p.m. — You Need.Not Be 
Present at Drawing To Win. „

Factory Roprenentativea Win Be Present To Answer 
Your Que«tkms About J. I. Case Farm Equipment, 
Sunoco Oils, Freezers, Milk Coolers, Milking Machines 
and Reo Trucks. —

Free Refreshm ents 
G ifts for Evefyone

» Ct' '

"*\i \
■>;,■ > •

Old Time Dancing 9:15 P . M. ’tU ?
\ •  A '

. ■ v
M eet Your F riends Saturday, Jan* 31, 

a t K fanchester’s  N ew  Farm  
-  E<|uipment Store!

ta k e
a
shine

i i t l i

M.

I /

M m m i v K&W  FARM SUPPLY
h l  |A L E Sl AND SERVICE

Black

15.95

c u t t i n g  c a p e r s ,  

d e b s  a r e  c o c k y  • • ,  

lo v e  t h a t  c a l f  

’c a u s e  t h e y  lo o k  

l l o s m o - o t h *

‘V

's y *

dodgnoity D iL K O

108 B. W ashington ANN ARBOR

FORD ̂ TRUCKS
Th| brand-new, all-new Ford Bonus BuiltTmrU* 
for ’48 are herel These are the first completely 
new postwar vehicles to be launched by Ford, 
we’re proud of the new engines, the new cabs, 
the new 145 horsepower BIG JOBS, and W  
dreds of other new thick feanwes. Come in and 
let us show you how the world’s biggest builder 
of trucks has packed six years’ newness into 
one, in the npw Ford Bonus Built Trucks A , , 
built stronger to last longer.

tlONtlSi "SomthtgoVvm k  «MMm m what k mod

wet m a Inna »i rm mm iimlM m - - -  
la rn mean to tat M HUM.

S t a r  J ;

Q-''.W.| ! „  H f  ^

*W W hHUI0|

* *  M V n u c x

aasTci,w>

ANTfIMI! Palmer Motor
Established 19U

v..

Midi.

\
I

■\ ' !
\
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"U N IIR I
Diiablcd Veteran May 

' Amnf« Premium D*dntl«i
Michigan veterans who are »  

ceiving federal compensation or
peniion paymenta from the Vet 
erans Administration may make 
arrangements for deduction of G.I. 
life Insurance premiums from their 
monthly check*.

By making this arrangement the 
veteran is relieved of aft details in 
keeping the policy^ in-force, and 
thus does not' run the risk of hav
ing his insurance lapse because of 
overlooking a premium payment.

AH that-tenwessaiy -ta  arrange 
for the deduction-df premiums a - 
to Ale an (authorisation on the 
proper fern  (8-887) in duplicate. 
TOe original goes to the Insurance 
Service, Veterans Administration 
Branch, Columbus, -Ohio, and the 
duplicate to the Regional Office 
of the Veterans Administration in 
Detroit. ' ' .  ■
^Assistance in completing the 

necessary forms may do obtained 
at the Veterans Counseling .center, 
Armory building, Fifth *and Ann 
streets, Ann Arbor; or any other 
veterans counseling center. /

T B S  C BK L8SA  STAW DASD, CHELSEA, MICHIGAN /

d Mrs. A. K. Marriott, of Mrs. Elton K. Musbach and family, 
» visited Chelsea relative! Mr. and Mrs. William Eisemann

Mr. and Mm. William Cole and 
son, of Flint, called at the Peter 
Kinsey home Sunday afternoon.

Mri and “
Dearborn;
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Allshouse 
spent the week-end in Richmond, 
Ind., a t the home of the * 
mother, Mrs. Dan Laahley.

Mrs. Lawrence Hovey and daugh
te r Nancy, spent the week-end at 
the home of her mother, Mrsr 
Henry Mohrlock. /

Reverend Orville W. Morrow: re- 
ceived word from his nieCe, Mrs. 
Hector Morrow, Flint, of the sud
den death of his brother George 
Wesley Morrow, Thursday morn
ing, Jan. 15; Reverend and Mrs. 
Morrow drove to Flint iest Thun 
day to assist injjlana for the fun 
eral service. They returned . to 
Flint Saturday for the service 
which was held in the Calvary 
Methodist church of that city.

ST. PAUL'S SUNDAY SCHOOL 
ELECTS NEW OFFICERS

New officers at St. Paul's Sun
day school for 1948 are' Paul J. 
Niehaus, assistant superintendent; 
Erma Eiseie, secretary; Eleanor 
Schmidt, assistant secretary, and 
Pauline Klink, treasurer. Mrs. 
John Oesterle was re-elected as 
uperintendent.

Mr. and Mrs, L. E. Morehouse 
of Jackson, spent Sunday here at 
the home or the letters ‘sister,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. Lan
caster and Mrs. P. H. 'Gfcabowski 

ev for St. Lobu|, Mo., 
« y s ' visitr with tel-

left on Frida; 
for a  few 

Eisemann stives. .
Mr. and Mrs. Harold

George Zeeb.Sumky afternoon. v#4 w e now*sthomj QatJ51

with

of Ann Arbor, and Esther Waddell 
of 'Chelsea,^called, at the home of 

..............t George
Ind., a t _thehome_ of thelatter'sf iffor Margaret Heselschwerdt,

Hr. and Mrs. Norman Schmidt 
and family were Sunday' dinner 

;*t the home of Mrs. 
Schmidt'smother. Mrs. Anna Kalra- 
bach, in Ann Arbor.

Mr. and Mrs, Henry Schneider 
and Mrs, D, R. Hoppe were in Do- 
^itW iK ® «y.:tor attendithe wed* 
ding of Robert Bacon Dewey and 
Marjorie Lucille Ashley, which 
took place a t the Brewster Congre
gationalchurch at 8 o'clock in 
the-evening. • v

Mr. and Mrs. Elba Gager-Mrs, 
F. E. Storms and Miss Lillie Wack- 
enhut spent Sunday at the home 
of Mr. and Mm.; Donald Barden 
and family, in South Haven. Mrs. 
Storms remained to spend some 
time there^

Mr. and MrsT^Duane Rowe and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Burg spentr

mit street/ since moving from Ann 
Arbor. 1

Mr, and Mrs. Clarence F. Gilbert 
and son, Dale, of Pontiac, spent 
Sunday i f  ternoon bere a t the home 
of Mr., Gilbert's mother, Mrs. Ad
am Alber. Mr. and Mrs. William 
Heck, of Ann Arbor, also visited 
there during the afternoon.
[ Mrs. Anna Reickertj Who spent] 
1m  past four weeks &t the home of 
MK son, Dr. Paul richest, and
family at TiptonrIndlpa, returne 
to hey homeiere Sumfisy. She was 
accompanied home fftm'Detroit by 
her son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and ' - m  William Reich ami 
daughter, J i t  whose home she had 

~ in rasy  night. They spent 
with her and returned 

Sunday night.

"K

■

W IS E  QUACKS

,JS ? H E M  Y O U R  W IF E  S T A R T S  P A Y IN G  "'S 
YOU E X T E N S IV E  C O M P L IM E N T S . '
T H A T ’S  A TO U C H IN G  B U S IN E S S /

•  m nw m «v. oa m

His daughterr Mrs.' L, Colin Lan- 
ningt with her Bon of Cleveland, 
arrived hete Saturday and assumed 
the duties of pharmacist in her 
fathers' store during his absence.

M ost-C hildren, N eed  
E xtra  V itam in Supply 
D uring W inter Period

’‘Michigan children' have an un
usual advantage in that they live 
in one of the, nation's greatest
winter playgrounds, but they have 

lisadvantagealso,—from—th&
standpoint of their health—there 
is not enough sunshine during the 
winter months," Dr. J. K. Atland, 
Commissioner, Michigan Depart
ment of Health, bald today.

Dr. Atland reminded parents 
that a supplement of vitamin D(the 
sunshine vitamin) is needed by all 
growing children in Michigan,, 
during the winter months and said 
that the family physician should 

-determine the amount and type 
orvitamin D each child should be

H om em akers W ill 
F ind Many H elps in  
F arm  W eek T a lks /

Homemakers who are interested 
in the latest information on all
phases of borne and family life 
will find it wiring Farmers' Week 
at Michigan State college,-Jan. 26 
to 30.

Headline speakers will discuss 
many different subjects in the, field 
of home economics, reports Mary 
C. Wiseman,-home demonstration 
agent.. , '

Because or the present meat sit
uation, a talk by Reba Staggs, di
rector home/.economics for the 
National Livestock and Meat 
Board, will be-of special-interest 
Miss Staggs will speak a t 10 a.mn 
Thursday. Jan. 29. in the home ec^

X H E ^ 8

r1 :

D R A S T I C  A L L  Y  R E D U C E D

’ ‘i l i

^ i r i ®

Sbjir im

for Our

-  4

The business of the CHELSEA ELECTRIC SALES 
& SERVICE is  that of supplying citizens of this* 
vicinity with highest quality home needs.

The sunshine vitamin is required 
for normal development of bones 
and teeth. Lack of sunshine and 

11 vitamin D may result in rickets, 
a disease which attacks and de
forms bones .during the period of 
most rapid growth-infancy and 
early , childhood.' ‘ /

"Child; specialists," Dr. Atland 
said, "often recommend that all 
children be given a  supplement of 
vitamin D both summer and winter, 
during, the entire period of growth.

“Many Michigan children," he 
said, "suffer some vitamin A and 
vitamin C deficiency because they
do not eat adequate quantities of . . .  . ..

____ ur___
ie oouy to resist^hfectidns

THI completely automatic
HOME LAUNDRY

HOW  M UCH WATER DO YO U  USE 
ON A ,W A SH D A Y7

The initial fiil on standard-type washing machines is 16 
to 24 gallons.; Let us use the smallest size, for this 
example. Bach laundry tub of rinse water takes from 
20 to 24 gallons of; water. Multiply this factor by the 
number of times you change rinse water. Add this up 
and check against the water used by the LA UNDER- 
ALL.

LAUNDERALL
Cold Hot

Regular Washing 
Machine (Small)

Initial J ill 
1st Rinse . 
2nd Rinse ,

' Water Water 
Gal. Gat. 
t a

Cold Hot 
Water Waterfl.l _ Gil

...to
3
15

Initial F ill.. . .  
1st Rinse/Tub. 
2nd Rinse Tub.

vrnu
♦ * * ■“** 
...10 
...10

te
10
10

Tout .
Total water consumption for 
one operation is 25 gallons 
of water; plus only % cup of 
detergent (soap), and 40 
minutea of free time to do 
other household chores.

Total . . . . . . . . . 2 0 '  38
Total w a t e r  consumption 
with this type machine ie 56 
gallons, plus the water used 
in additional clean rinse wat
er which is necessary to re
move all soap, as soap scum 
rots fabrics, fades colors and 
causes scorching in ironing.

>  S R L E S & 5 E R V I E !
'xU t/io  A n d  d / r r / y i t  n /  dpph'an&e /ft' / ,

/ / S P A R K  S T R E E T -  P H O N E  3 0 6 /

onomics buildin:
Planning and management of 

home lockers will be discussed 
Wednesday, Jan. 28, by Belle Low« 
of Iowa State college. Immediately 
followingL-Miss Lowe will be Mrs. 
Kathleen Muelder,1 former member 
o f the Michigan State college home 
economics department, who will 
describe her recent visit to Europe,

Other talks' will feature child 
care, by Esther McGinnis^dircctor 
ofMerrill- Palmer School, [Detroit, 
on Tuesday morning, and home re
modeling by Max LaRbck, Univer- 
?lty of Wisconsin, on Wednesday 
afternoon. *

Olevia Meyer, college extension 
specialist-in home management, 
will ^explain the new plans for 
storage in kitchens and dining 
rooms at 11 a.m., Thursday, Jan. 
29. A style show by students "in 
home economics classes will be 
held in Fairchild theatre, Thursday 
Afternoon at 1:30 o’clQ5k.

Use of sandstone veneer on new 
dwellings is stimulating new in
terest in old Michigan sandstone 
quarries.

Men’s Red and Black

HUNTING
CLOTHES

Values to $12.95

Reg. $5.95
100-% Wool Tubular Jersey 

POPULAR SACK ‘

SewE-Z
ALL-WOOL

BREECHES 
Now $8.95

ALL-WOOL

COATS

Assorted Colors
Belts and Trimming 
Complete with Each

$3.95

ONE RACK OF

DRESSES
“ r Values ,to $0Ĉ 5

Choice - $2.98 

Snow Suits
\ Now is the time to buy 
that second suit just for play.,
-------- Sizes 3 to 8 yrs.  13

Sizes to 50

Choice - $10.95

broken Sizes — Assorted Styles 
Values to $3.95

$1.00 pr.

— SKIRTS
- Values to $7.95

Pleats, Gores - Plaids, Plains 
-— Including- Rayons, -Wools--

l-3Qfi
Snow Pants

Sizes 1 to 4 - Choice

■ «  

^ lli
> NftiTW S

Choice- $4.95 $1.00 pr.

MEN’S ALL-WOOL

/

vegetables in winter."
“ vitamm -A and vitamin u boiTTl

are essential to tissue,building
fiQRCROFr

Values to $9.95

Choice - $5.95
and good growth.

“Use . vitamin D fortified milk 
when it is available, and make an 
effort to interest- your children in 
eating more .tomatoes, carrots, 
rutabagas, squash, pumpkin, cab
bage and other winter vegetables,” 
the Health -Commissioner coun
selled/ Michigan parents/

FLASH 111
The Sylvan 4-H Community club 

met at the Municipal building.
Monday evening. DeWitt Main 
and Mrs. Henry Orthring furnish*- , $U$!E?Q 
ed us with music for square danc
ing, and Mr. Ortbringdid the call
ing. We invited Mr. Keith and his 
Boy Scouts to join us after their 
meeting and we hope they’ll come i 
jrgaim After the funv refreshmentr 
were served

Maty Ellen Van Riper, 
Winona Franklin.

Reporters.
Standard Liners Bring Results

BOY^ ALL-WOOL

Mackinaws
Sizes 4 to 20 

[ Values to $8.95

$4.95

-400% : WOOL

ANKLETS
. .. Assorted Colors ”
- Reg. 98e Value

49c

One Rack of

and

SUITS
■ t. \ V

, Values to $14.95

Choice $3.95

' / : • iKtftpv]
' * ' i

m
MS
■ ,ita

Sanforized- Blue Denim
. 4  , ' . ‘

Blue. Jeans
Sizes 10 to 20

$2.49

f  r.imlnrTmn.,n .......^

WOMEN’S and MIgSES’

Broken Sizes
.-^Av ' 1

Choice - 98c pr.
..iu

MEN’S

5-Buckle Arties
Sizes 8-9-1041-12-13

WJule They Last! *

$3.95 pr.

-i»*

Child^s, Girl’s an<LWomeitV 

CHOICE • -  '

One-Half Price

n o  Matter h o w  l o w  the 
/  tem perature d r o p s ii

^  cm  d p e tu tm
A NEW GENUINE 

fORD BATTERY
r /

PA LM ER  M OTOR SAL)
JBstebiiahei 1911 Ckelses* Mich

MEN’S arid BOYS’

Reduced—$5.95 and $6.95 
Values

Now $4.95
s

ONE SMALL ASSORTMENT 
Values to $7.95 /

Women’s
SLIPPERS

Assorted Stykfs and Color 
Values to $2.98

CHOICE

i i

Boys’ Sweaters
---- -

1 ,-ui ...........
, ‘ t

Slipover and Button Styles 
Sizes 6 yrs. to 16 yrs.

t' CHAMBRAY
One Yard Wide 

Assorted Fast Colors, Stripes
 ̂ 1 J

Values to $3«95
/  i '

$1.00 9* 49c yd.
..... "

1 ' . '

W

Men’s Sweaters
Button and Slip-over V s*)

Values to $3.95 
Broken Sizes

$1.00 each

SHOE REPAIR WHILE YOG WAIT
—. j K

(SmaB M s )
- /

Every Job

BASEMENT SHOE REPA IR SHOP

I C K r

m
i

ii'i'.t

u

'yXSW'
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W A N T ADS
WORK WANTED—High school 

girt desires work or care ol chit* 
ana, after school or evenings.- 
Ph<umj j m .  » g?
FOR SALE—80-acre farm, 3 miles 

west. Vi mite north of Chelsea. 
Some timber. Bam needs repairs. 
Large house, new roof and;new 
siding: furnace. Priced to sett. 
Rem-Real Estate. Phonrflftdl. ~2t

W ANT ADS
HELP WANTED—Male: full time 

Apply at Kroger Store. -27
FOR SALE—10-room house. Wei 

located in Chelsea. Hardwom 
downstairs; strictly modem. Hot 
water Keating system, water soft
ener, automatic gas, water heater! 
extra lot; 2-car garage. You mus 
see this to appreciate. Kern Rea 
Estate.rhone-324tr...........

C O A L
H eating Com fort A t Itk Best!

Moore Coal Company
"MORE COAL FROM MOORE" Td IAL 2-2811

HFARM LIABILITY—
PROTECTS you for Farm Tool Operations.
PROTECTS in case your livestock strays |>nto highway 

or into neighbor' fields. r
PAYS forj death qoUision with

motor vehicles not ownedor operated by yourself or 
em ployes. : \

A. D. MAYER
“INSURANCE FOR EVERY NEED"!

Corner Park and Main Chelsea, Michigan

TLe-G om forts o f

a  M o d e r n  H o m e ■/.

Here, in. ,our restfuUyJappointed funeral home we’ 
provide comfort and privacy, for the families Vr$ 
serve,- —:------:---------------------------- !—  ■.......1

Oure is a truly personal service that meets every 
requirement of thjs advanced* age.' . , .

X One widely appreciated-feature of our.service i£ 
our convenient location, ... ' ^

TUWIMl MMfTOM , QtN IRAtlONt f

S T A F F A N
FUNERAL HOME

AM 80 IAN Cl S*AVIC|-PHON«44ff

W ANT ADS

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHBLSEA, MICHIGAN

BRING THE WHOLE FAMILY to 
enjoy the “Singing Sentinels/' 

America's famous male quartette, 
at. St. Paul's church hall, Thursday 
evening. Feb; 5. 8:15 p.mu 27
FORD OWNERS—You can now 

buy a rebuilt or new motor with 
small down payment. Palmer 
Motor Sales. _  28

bilU
illd’s

LOST—Last Saturday, brown 
fold with $10, which was a ch 

birthday gift. Fiijder please call 
2-1802 and ask for Barbara. Re
ward. 28

GAMBLES
Gambles “Crest Deluxe.” mud and 

snow tires^ for superior traction 
whenJtheJioinjris tough, 2-year 
guarantee. 6.00x16 . .. ......$14,30

"1plus Fed, Tax.
Varcon “Deluxe"'Batteries now jh  

stock for all popular make cara. 
61 plate, 100 amp. battery with 2- 
year guarantee, only. . $12.45 exch.

GAMBLE STORE 
Authorized Dealer

27
WORK W A N TED  — Saturdays.

Grover Artz,! Rfd. No. 3, .Grass 
Lake.: — -27
FOR YOUR 750-20 Triple Ring 
- Dual -Truck-Chains call now at 
R A R Sendee, comer US-12 and 
M-92. Phone' 2-3491. - ^  27tf

W ANT A D S

STEEL FENCE POSTS.
> . ■ ■ i

Large shipment just received— 
7 f t, 6tv ft., and 6 f t  Order 

for your spring needs now. ^
FARMERS’ SUPPLY CO.

Phone 5511
27tf,

WE HAVE A FEW Behutiful Mars 
• Table Broilers originally, priced 
at $18.20, now on sale at $9,95. 
Come in and see 'this desirable 
item. .
PALMER’S GOODYEAR STORE 
110 W >Middle S t ’ Phone 7601

27

WANT ADS

BUY NOW—You can buy most 
Items now with a small down 

payment. Pay weekly. *
PALMER'S GOODYEAR STORE 
110 E. Middle St.' Phone 7601

,28
THE “SINGING SENTINELS’ — 
—one of America’s finest male 
quartettes, is to be at- St. Paul’s 
church hall, Thursday eve., Feb.

120 ACRE FARM FOR SALE— 
On section 16, Webster Town* 

ship. R, L. Donovan, Route 2, Dex
ter. Phone 2730. *27

ALL SEAT COVERS reduced to 
$12.95. Come in mow. aa these 

prices will not last. \ ; • \ • •
PALMER’S GOODYEAR STORE 
110 E. Middle S t ; Phone 7601

• 27
FOB SALE—(Porcelain top cabinet 

base; 9x12 reversible rug; din
ing room suite; full size bed, 
spring and mattress; mahogany 
davenport;—lounging chair;'other 
odd pieces. Phone. 2-3611. Sylvan 
Hotel. \  27tf
FOR SALE^Rebuilt transmission 

and rear end for ’36 Fond; Philco 
auto radio in good condition. Wm. 
Mi=Brown7 Phone^regory 5 F 41. 

.. . -27
WANTED—A 2-bedroom unfuYn- 

jshed hpuse or apartment in 
Ch»l8e» aa-8opn-fla.pqasihle., Phone
2-1791. 27tf
WATCH FOR OUR AD IN^NEXT 

week's paper for Chair Bargains. 
Merkel Bros. Hardware. .27
CHILD STUDY .CLUB PUBLIC 

CARD, PARTY—Thursday, Feb. 
5, 8 p.m,, at Municipal building.

>rggchra a?rd “goo.
Get tickets, from any, member. . 28

A SMALL DOWN PAYMENT will 
enable- you to ~roplacc-y^jur old

tires now at
PALMER’S GOODYEAR STORE 
110 'E. Middle St. .■< .Phone 7601.

27

WHY SHIVER THESE, CHILLY 
NIGHTS?—See bur Westing* 

house Automatic Comforter—five 
heat selection, fully automatic ray* 
on comforter, guaranteed not to 
slip or ride, fully washable.
NUWAY OIL HEATERS—For the 

garage for easier starting cars 
these frosty momingB, for .fish 
shanties, workshops or any. small 
room that needs a little extra heat.
DAIRY HOT WATER HEATERS 

—Automatic pour-in or pressure 
type, also immersion type. _
JUST ARRIVED—New 7 cu, ft. 
.. GIBSON Refrigerator, v

jGHELSEA ELECTRIC ‘ SALES- *  
SERVICE

■ 27
PUT A CIRCLE AROUND Thurs

day, Feb. 5, 8:15 jp.m., so as not 
to~'miss the “Singing Sentinels" 
famous male quartette, at St. 
Paul's churChrhau. “ 27

10% DOWN. NOW WILL HOLD 
• A 5 H.P. SEEBEE OUTBOARD 

MOTOR until spring., Regular 
price $129.95.i Now $115.9_5._ _ .
PALMER’S GOODYEAR STORE 
110 E. Middle St. Phone ,7601
---- :---  —--- 2T
■WATCH-FOR

week’s papen 
Merkel Bros.

for Chair • Bargains. 
Hardware. 27

OUR-AP- IN NEXT

MICHIGAN WAX STAVE SILOS 
—Order now for guaranteed 1948 

erection. Dome, 'silo roofs nqw av
ailable. We repair all types of
s ilo s —F,.-M^DiffMnATv-'P'hnh6=AflfiS.
12930 Scio Church Rd,, Chelsea, 
Michigan.. Agent for PERFECT 
TION Milking Machine. ' -29,

COMBINATION DOORS .
Now. available for.^ariy delivery, 

Call Chelsea 5091.
...1 ■) r 25tf

SALE—1934 V-8 ™tor, FARM IN
H.P., in excellent condition, In- Gdn 25Uquire Wilson- West, Phone Ghelseal186S- Herman A. Benter, Gdn.

"'477. ■ J /  .28 -
240 ACRES near Grass Cake— 

About 10 miles southwest of 
Chelsea. Good buildings^j^O^O. ‘
120 ACRES, same ̂ location, $8,000.
40- ACRES near tfofner, $5,500.

L. J. RUTLEDGE, 'Broker 
. . 2610 E. Michigan Ave,.

- Jackson. Mich. - t
______1— ...  .'I.—....  -.■UJStf.
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This
p i

eek’s Specials
t .

Jl  lb. Jar P eafiu t B u tter—ttt . . . . .  *. ■.. . 25c 

No. 1 Gan^Bartlett Pears’, H eavy Syrup 24c' 

Vz lb. M onarch O range Pekoe T ea . . .  ,41c 

5 lb. B ag G ifenuIaW  Sugar . . . . . . ;  .4Dc

M onarch G elatin D essert . .  .2  fo r  15c

1 L arge P kg. J iffy  B iscuit M ix , . .  41c

BROS,
QUALITY GROCERIES A N D  M EATS  
'f~... ...................PHONE 4211 -------
WE JWAKE DAILY DELIVERIES—Call Orders Eariy!

FOR’ SALE—Ear corn, Franklin 
Van Valkenburg. Phone. 2-1362, 

16167 Old US-12. 27

INSULATION1
We just don’t say it?s moisture- 

proof, fire-proof, rat- mice- ver- 
ijn-proof. we prove it. Why take 

chances with damji walls., We are 
a local company and can give, im
mediate attention to all' inquiries.

------ ,ea , . J

A. C. DOWNIE 
Phone 6091. 25tf

T
-FORSALE

Any. amount fine dry shelled corn.
Dial 6911 , — ;

Chelsea Lumber; Grain ̂  Coal Co.

FOR SALE—Winter- apples, -E.
Heininger, 2571 N. Lima Center 

road. Phone 2-2980. -12tf

KLOORjSANDER AND EDGER 
For Rent, hbavy duty models for 

the^bestjeb:-----------

CHELSEA >BR,, GRAIN *  COAL 
C ompany

Dial 6911 ltf

H i l l

-1

*. i.

yes, a t

We again hewd FAITH watches. Very latest ultra’ smart sty les.
. todies'watches as low as $22 JO — and men's watches, from $24.75 
up, Federal tax included1

£V«V FAlTH W4rC« 
CAWIIS A

w m m jsu A k A N m

W . F . K a n tle h n e r
Jeweler and Optometrist 
Corner Main and Middle 

Phoqe 6721
'•.; n

AUTHORŜ ) FAITH
jEwacit, I-a i t H

st r / r y

FOR CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING 
call 7721. Buy a side or quartet 

all packaged -your home freezer. 
Adolph Duerr <6 Son. l ltf

custom Sla u gh terin g
Make appointments early. Phone 

7467 or 2-2631, Clarence Leach, 
Chelsea. _____ 8 ltf
FOR SALE — 60 acres of slieep 

pasture land. Chelsea Green* 
houses, phone-6071. 42tf

DON’T CUSS-CALL US 
■ a t-

FRIGID PRODUCTS 
_ For Radio Service 
Ray E. Kyte /  ! „ Phone 6651 
Guaranteed Service oy a Graduate 

Radiotrician '
___ _ *_ 27tf

LLA' Me SeLl  your home in Chel- 
sea. Have customers waiting. 

Douglas A. Fraser, North Lake. 
Phone 8698.. tf

GENERAL MACHINE REPAIR
ING and WELDING

PRODUCTION MACHINING CO. 
116 West Middia S t

86tf
tfBBBKb UMBSTOBr a g m t )

5, at 
them.

8:15 o'clock. Don't miss 
27

FOR SALE—Blue wool 2-piece 
suit; . satin Jined. Ladies1 or 

Misses' si^e, 12 to 14; also gold 
blouse, size 32. Phone 2-2364. 27 

SALE—ArvinFOR car heater, 
“all 
27

ractically new; priced low. Call
1. Wm, G. Kolb._________

WATCH FOR OUR AD IN NEXT 
week’s paper for Chair Bargains. 

Merkel Bros. Hardware. 27

N EA Urges Congress 
to  A id  U . S. Schools 
Along w ith  Europe

Washington.—“While we save 
Western Europe from a ;threatened 
invasion' of totalitarianism,, let us 
not permit the bulwarks of demo
cracy a t home to crumble/’ Willard 
E. Givens, executive secretary of 
the National Education Assocla- 
tion, urged at a press conference 
at NEA headquarters on the eve 
of the opening of. the, 80th Con* 
gross

“A
assembles
propriation „
the countries of Western .Euro 
to maintain their way pf Ufe/’ Dr 
Givens pointed out 

“The National Education Asset*

WANTED TQ RENT—Farm or 
- fields for 1-8--or 5-yrs. Cash or 
share rent, with or without 
option to buy. Good land, jprefer- 
aoly hear or south' of Chelsea. 
References if desired.-Write P.O. 
Box 235, Chelsea. Mich, *28
................. ... ■ ■ ^ w —— —

FOR SALE—1941 Plymouth coach, 
_  Priced, to sell. Phone 8593, 27
WANTED—Ironings to do-at my 

home, Also ladies' -personal 
washing and ironings! 321 East 
street. Phone 4321. *27

FEMALE HELP WANTED
Pleasant work in your home mak* 

'ing telephone survey for large 
insurance-organization.- If  you 
have had experience along this line 
and are int^rpst^ in earning 
money at home with your own 
unlimited telephone. Write' Ethel 
Williams, 314 Michigan Building, 
Detroit 26, Mich., givipg ..your 
name, address and telephone num
ber. We will phone you upon re- 
ceipt of your letter. - 27
FOR SALE—Knk birdseye snug

gle duck, baby scales and.tcJiay 
seat. Call 4472. 27tf

: “To tolerate ignorance within 
our own nation is to Jnvite jdis? 
aster," Dr. Givens further assert* 
edr “There are 100,000 teachers 
employed on emergency substand
ard certificates; there J s  a large 
shortage of qualified.t^achers; sm* 
aries are so low in many states 
that the teacher’s purchasing pow
er is less than it was before the 
war; more than 2,000,060 children 
are without . proper instruction; 
classrooms are overcrowded; build
ings and equipment are inadequate^ 
and there are educational slum; 
districts In many states."

“Such conditions are tragic/' Dr.. 
Given concluded. “Tfee pending 
legislation will make possible the 
improvement of the public schools

WATCH FOR_OUR :AD JN  NEXT:J^^eral nfdn^ p ra v e ^ ^ t- t< M h s
American way of life can be avert
ed.-”.' '■ --------------

^week’s paper for Chair Bargains.
Merkel-B ros. Hardware. 27

Grass-!

i, fv,vv^
_delivei7 . phone 

t'4586r—------------26 tf
FOR RENT—Clark, lightweight, 

high1 speed electric floor sander 
and edger. Sandpaiper for sahders, 
fillers, sealers, waxes' and varnishes 
in stock at all times. Merkel Bros
Hardware. 27tf

FOR SALE
Chimney Sweep, for coal and wood 

stoves, ana liquid . Chimney 
Sweep, for oil burners, - ; ,

FOR SALE  ̂
ry'ehe!Any amount' fine dry'shelled corn. 

/ Dial 6911 laundry stoves. Wanted paper, iron,
f htjw,  0 ^ ; * 24tf
IRONING, MENDING, ALTERA- 

'TIONS; pickup and delivery. 
Phone 3658. Alice Atkinson. ‘ 24tf
WILL BUY yuUr Camw-uT'Wif 

other livestock, Phone 6463. W.
Schenk. -23tf
FOR SALE—Potatoes, Chippewas 

and Katahden; Timothy and 
mixed hay; yellow and white pop- 

d Grim-alfalfacom^jcommon— 
seed. Joe T. Me

:/■
el. Phone 4572.

' 22tf
GRACBY’S AT LIMA CENTER— 

Packaged coal; Fires.ione tires, 
and batteries; Shell gas; groceries; 
meats; frozen foods, vegetables; 
and ice Cream. Open evenings to 
8:30 o’clock, except Friday, Satur- 
day and Sunday, open 10 p.m. 13tf
FOR SALE—10-room houSe in , 

Stockbridge,3-roomapart'ment ̂  
upstairs;, downstairs 7-rooms, bath
room, laundry, basement, furnace; 
2-atory barn; lot 12Q!-.xxi80^4n.
Suira of Michael Oklat at Sinclair 
ration, Stockbridge. 16tf

Q U I G ^ ’SXrARAGE—E lis io n
.. and towfiig; new_a"ndje* 

built engines. 1880 Deckert Rd., 
Chelsea phone 2-1578. 40tf

FREE ESTIMATE ONr ALL 
------CABINET WORK

GRANT^MOHRLOCK
610 Taylor St. Phone 2-2891 

48tf
100 HORSES. WANTED — For 

highest prices phone 9881. Louis 
Ramp. . ‘ I6tf
MONUMENTs-!"now" have the 

agency for a nationally known 
line of cemetery memorials. I will 
not be under Bold. For free esti
mate call 7683. C. L. Slocum, Sr.
____________  r .... Sltf
W AHtED -^tCTng timber. Vfh

will pay top price* for large 
Second Growth, TreeB.

. . .  . ricee
Virgin or. Second G ro ...............
Thureson Lumber Company, How 
ell, Michigan. Phone OjTl. -* v  tf 
HRbHEfcTY t f  ANTEdW  listing;

L. W. Kern, phone 8241, 21tf
kEYS—Automobile keys cut to 

code; all kinds of keys duplicat
ed. Jonee Garage, dial 2-2121. 86tf 
WANTED—Used car, a t once; any 

make or model. Walter Mohr- 
lock, phone 2-1891. 81tf

)

Plum*
WALTER C, OSGOOD

Box 422

„  m&mwmiw
For mink feed, Best cash 

HITCHCOCK MINK RANCHI 
Waterloo. Phone Chelsea 9881. 

P.O. Address: R. 3, Grass Lake, or 
R. 1. Chelsea. n tf

L W  VOUR £ arMS and housM 
for sale wiUi Alvin H. Pommer- 

enlng, phone 7776. 86tf’
IPOROARBAGrcOtLECTION-!

C>H 7862..evenlngs. • 87tf

Hot Point' Electric Ranges—several 
. models at new .reduced prices. ■

Warm Morning type coal heaters, 
v100 lb., capacity, reduced from 

$59.56-to $39.50. .
HARDWARE 

27 tf
MERKEL BROS.

FOR SALE—6 good tires; electric 
.washing machine; dresser; radio; 

30-inch wheel band saw, new; two

LEAVING TOWN—MUST SELL 
r —Davenport, tilt-back chair; 
secretary, $15; lamp .table, ana 
lamp, ̂ buffet. ; rug_and. •n^.. -hed. 
room suite, kitchen set, kitchen 
cabinet, congoleum rug, drapes* etc. 
Phone Chelsea 2-3082. .. - 27
WANTED TO RENT—by-respon

sible party—2-bedroom apt. or 
house. Phone 5603. 27
FOR SALE—28 coarse wool sheep;

alfalfa and brome grass. Attend 
Williams, 6690 Lingane Rd.,, Phone 
4772. ; 1 . : -28
FOR SALE—Holstein cow with 

calf by side. Klingler Brothers. 
Phone 2-2070. 27

SALE—1946 one ton FordFOR __________
V Pih(ri,_y,000. miles, like neŵ  
Ralph Casselman, Gregory,: Phone 
Gregory 5-F-15, -28

South 
27t

ROOM FOR RENT—129 
Street.

WANTED=“Experienced woman or 
klri for general housework by

tr  Phoneday or weekHlve in or out. Phone ■ 
39b 1, Mrs! Dudley Holmes,; 26tf 
XOR SSLE—Chevrolet IMr ton 

truck: new motor, 4 new tires. 
Phone 5511. : 26tf

A -G.I. STOVE IS JUST THE 
THING for that fish shanty. 

$9,95
PALMER’S GOODYEAR STORE 
110 E. Middle St, Phone 7601 

' ■ - ;• : ■' _27  
LQS’f—fcrbton gold watch. Finder 

please return to Richard Bahn- 
mnier and receive reward. 215 E. 
Middle, ChelBea, phone 2-2701. -27 
FOR SALE—Jonathans, Golden 

Delicious apples and sweet cider. 
Czapla Orchard, Rank Rd;, Old 
US-12, Grass Lake. Phono' Chelsea
9468.____________________ ietf
WANTED—Man with team to 

shuck 7 acreB corn, 1M, miles 
southeast of Chelsea. Write A. C. 
Gastoh, P. O. Box 148,. Ann Arbor, 
Mich. 22tf

$800,000,000 by the Federal gov< 
ernmenb'to aid public schools/’ Dr. 
Givens continued. “This is a  mod- 
est sum compared to the amount 
which it is proposed Congress al
locate to the support of Western 
European countries. The public 
schools cannot-give-every Ameri* 
can child full opportunity to pre
pare fop the duties of democratic 
citizenship unless the Federal gov
ernment helps."

BO Y SCOUT NEW S
Troop 25— •'

Troop 25 went on an overnight 
hike to Camp Newkirk, Dexter, 
Saturday, Jan. 17, accompanied by 
Scoutmaster Bradford Keith. The 
boys who went were David Berthe* 
David Hoffman, Robert Bertke, 
Douglas and Richard Schneider, 
Dick Merkel, Bill Moody, George 
Alpervitz ana Alfred KmckerbocTc-

er‘Saturday night they enjoyed a 
scavenger hunt in teams, the win-

THURSDAY, JANUARY 22, tM8 

ning team being Georg* Ah
er. ■■" . ' ' .

Sunday all attended church serv* 
toes in Dexter and thooa attendlng-  
St. Andrew's church, also went to 
Sunday school.

At the regular meeting.of Troon 
25, on Monday, night, Richard ana 
Douglas Schneider passed their 
.second class requirements and 
Richard Keezer passed his tender
foot requirements*

Board of Review will be ■ held 
next Monday night

Remember Fenn’s R e xa ll D rug Stor^
., F o r Best Values A hrays! ^

$U00 Pacquin’8 Hand Cream  
Calox Tooth Pow der.
W risley W ater Softener, 4 lbs,
$ .60 A lka-Seltzer T ab lets------
$ .60 D rene Shampoo I ■ MM

$ ,.50 D r. W est's Tooth Paste.
Rexaii Mek>ids, fo r mellow voiee ^ . ̂  
$1.20 D r. Caldwell's S yrup o f Pepsiii
$1*00 M ennen's Baby Oil ---------
$ .60 M urine, soothes tired  eyes 
M cKesson's Rose H air Oil — - 
V antine 's Incense .—,

4  .89 
$ 39 

.$ .59 
1^49  
$ .49 $ .39 
I  .35
-I__i94

.89 
..$ .49 

.50 
»25c ■ 50c 

*  .35R exall Sani-Ped Corn Rem edy
We Have a Complete L ine o f -  -----

H allm ark G reeting C ards fo r AD Occasions. 
H allm ark V alentine G reeting C ards 2c-5c*10c-15c*$1.00 
D r. H ess P r o d u c t s H o g  Specials, Poultry* 
Pan-A-M in, Stock T onic, Louse Pow der, P o u ltry  T ablets 

and  C attle Grub Killer^ 1 I

HENRY H. FENIS^
D IA L 2-1611

/

R id W o n n s J iu S h e o iL
With Phenothlazlne

To . control stomach and other 
roundworms of sheep, treat ea;ch an- 
4mal Individually with {riienothiazine 
just ahead of the pasture, season
and keep.ph6tIothiazine>sait mixture 
In a covered trough before sheep on 
pasture. ,

Put a fence of corrugated paper 
(about 12 inches high) around trie

LgA Tnaa  g r s A P

chlclT'brooder to keep chicks from 
straying away and getting chilled. 
Move it back a, little'each.day or 
so to giveflmer'e room. Use it until 

ut jumping over;™’ ""
To save time and hard work ca»x 

tratlng and vaccinating plga, make 
a rack like the one shown. Put the 
pig;op its baok in the V-shaped 
trough and, if you have no' helper, 
uae a t̂rap to hold It

S P E C  T A  L z  S  !
3 LB. TIN (BLAND LARD)

nmg . . . . . $1.
FELS NAPTHA

N. B. C.

."T . . . . 3 for 28c
. . . 16c

1 LB. FANCY

Mixed Nuts • • •  •  •

GROCERY
W E  r.EIJVKR ------- P hone 2-2411

Dipping sheep should wait until 
after shearing outs have, healed.

Erosion Danger Present 
In Nearly Every Month

The erosion hazard not only la 
with us always, but also it comes 
afr. any. season, almost every month 
of the year. It is so serious that 
soil losses or more to the
•acre in a sing^ month ire hot at 

|-all uncommon. Highest soil loss ex.

The loss must be combatied-hy tar-
racihgr ground cover and conser
vation.

Many Plywood-Dees
Plywood, because it is real wood,

hna~goodin§ulating-qualltisr'Trur 
««o an exceUent base for Unoleum. 
Floor-to-celling hall closets for linen 
can be made easily with plywood 

Another use Is for subflobr- 
tog. Builders report a time saving 
of more than 60 per cent when big 
panels of plywood are laid lor sub- 
flooring rather than other material

^ Leading Freight item
Bituminous coal ranks first In car- 

loadings and tonnaga of any freight 
commodity handled by railroads of 
the United States. Approximately 
one-eighth of the freight revenues of 
American railroads Is derived from 
bituminous coal traffic.

T he B est In S ilverp late

s 1847 ROGERS BROS. 
.WM.-ROGERS & SON’ 

Service For Eight.
In Varied Patterns.

WATCHES
Fine 17 Jeweled Swiss Wrist Watches 

-for Men and Ladies. ^  —

RINGS
or THE BEST QUALITY..

- 1,111111 1111 1 •'

WINANS

T _ HEADQUARTERS FOR
N orcross G reeting Cards

FLOOR SANDER AND EDGER

?HELSBA toSYaS v1” *  ooal
^nl 6911 I#

M ID-W INTER PROTECTION . . .  ’

CRISTY DRY GAS
■ f

P rotects Your Car’s Gasoline System

Lee Deluxe T ires and Tubes -  Hi-Speed^ B atteries 
, Type “N " AnU-Freeze

■ i • , ■
Corner So. Main and Van Buren

Phone 7411

SOLD HERE
fea tu rin g  m any 

topflight M aestro* and  
V ocalists.

* th® End D ay -. J n k  S p o t,
— ---- ------------Guy Lom bardo
------------ -- -— ^.Tex Beneke

—— P o n y  Como 
— Sam m y K aye 
■Elliot Law rence 

F rank  S in a tra

Golden Earrings 
Oklahoma City .1 
I've Got a Feeling
Bed of R oses__
Baby Boogie__
You're My G irl.... 
Ding Dong Daddy
Love for Love -------
Maybe, Baby It's Me 
Now Broom Boogie

...............
-Arthur Godfrey 
.ClaudeThomhiU
......~. .A\ Dexter

AI Dexter"WUWHH. 4
AND MANY OTHERS 

Record Cabinets —  Cases —  Noodles

THE RECORD SHOP
FRIGID PRODUCTS

U J NORTH MAIN ° b lA L U t l

■u-.VsVil..
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Hr. and MrA, Wayi* Wisamaql Mr*. Dew Wilcox 

of Detroit m a t  ttajw*ek-*nd here 
with Mrs. M .J. Baxter.

Mrs. 
was *

i Boyce,
!• Wilcox of Millville 

of her father George 
i Wednesday afternoon.

t*

7;:' ..-V .. , : ■ .

Hoover Triple-Action 
Cleaner. Model 28- I t  
beats . .  . as It sweeps 

asltd eans*—with—  
Hoover’s exclusive "Posi- 

vtlve Agitation.1* Cleaner 
alone

195'

Cleaning Jopli. ,̂ $18.00

2 3 n r

The. new Hoover Cylinder 
Cleaner. Model 50, cleans 
by powerful suction: A 
new idea in dirt disposal 
—the Dirt Elector. Com-
plete with cleaning tools— 

5 0

f* ■> > to oar d oro today or phooo
i.omo itotvtog. No obligation-

~  A~i0t W

=  B R O S . = = = = _ _

■w, ^Ja /u £ w a 'i&

IDOKCAS CHAPTER Jan. 15. Plana for the year’s work
Dorcas Chapter-, of the Congas <w«*® two book re-

DESSERT BRIDGE CLUBjlyndok ex t en sio n  c lu b
, The Lyndon Home Extension 

club held their family night, Jan. 
16, with Mrs. Mary Clark,_ Twen*

were Pfesent Busii^  l-wiiii’am' (^ogan”of-Detroit. Miss
meeting w as. held, after J ~ * - * -  -, . - - ____  which
euchre was enjoyed by all. A pot- 
luck lunch was served after the 
games.
BUSY BEE 4-H CLUB 

The, Busy! Bee 4-H club met 
Thursday_eyemng, Jan. 15, at the 
-Rogers—C^ ers -school. Walter 
Haab ia now acting as leader for 
the boys’ club. Reports were given 
by Richard Buss. Helen Eiseman, 
Audrey Haab and Marion Stake on 
the officers meeting which they at
tended in Ann Arbor on Wednes
day, Jan. 14. After the meeting 
was over, games were played and 
refreshment s -were served. The 
next meeting will be held on Feb. 
12, at the Everett school ...

Wanda Eschelb&ch, Reporter.

ENGAGEMENT 
Mr, and Mrs. Homer Stofer of 

North Lake announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Irene, to

The Dessert Bridge cluh wasfin- 
tertalned at the home of Mrs. 
George P. Staff an Monday after
noon. _____

Stofer and her fiance are both cm- 
by the Federal Screw 

orks, she being in the Chelsea 
office and Mr. Hogan in the De* 

?it office of the company.-, No 
te haa been set, for the wadding.

NO. LAKE EXT. GROUP 
Th4 North Lake Extension 

Group enjoyed a dinner for mem
bers and their families a t the home 
of Mrs.' Iva Hankerd, Saturday 
evening.

Following the dinner cards were 
enjoyed, eight tables being.in play. 
First prizes were won by. Mr: and 
■" i(Lpri*es
by Mrs, George Wis&una Reuben 
Lindemann, and traveling prise by 
Mrs. Homer Stofer.
SURPRISE BIRTHDAY PARTY 

About forty-five friends, and. 
neighbors gathered at the home o f 
Mr. and Mrs. George. Hafley Sat
urday evening, Jan. 17, for a  sur- 
irise celebration-of. My. Halley'sprise cel 
birthday.

PAST MATRONS 4 
The, Past Matrons of the OES 

met Wednesday, Jan. 14, at the 
home of Mrs. Jay Weinberg, There 
were ten members and one guest 
present. -r- * ,

^Following the, dinner a social 
afternoon-was; qnjoyefl;
BIRTHDAY PARTY 
.M rs. Alvin Schiller entertained 
18 boys and girls at a  birthday 
partyatherhoraeSaturdayafter- 
noon in honor of her daughter, 
Low, whose seventh birthday oc
curred Monday. Jan. 19. . __ ; '
_Games were enjoyed and many 

prizes awarded. Later, ice cream 
and the birthday cake were served.

FREEDOM EXTENSION GROUP 
.Mrs, Arthur Kuhl’s, home was 

the , meeting _place, 'Wednesday 
evening;, Jan. 14, of the Freedom 
ideal Homemakers’ Extension 
Group, with Mrs. Mae Grossman 
and Mrs. Alton Grau as the as*

gational church met Thursday eve- 
Jin.-15r Ja the_ch^  

ment for the annual meeting and 
election of officers. Chosen to lead 
the Chapter during 1848 were Mrs. 
Fred Karp, as president; Mrs, Gar- 
aid Luick, as vice-president; Mfs, 
Clinton Coliyer, as treasurer, and 
Miss Margaret Heselschwerdt, as 
Mcrotflry

Standing- committees jtor the 
year are as follows: Finance, Mrs. 
Theodor^ Jarvis and Mrs. Oils 
Johnson; Program, Mrs, Jean Con- 
l&n and Miss .Margaret Heselsch
werdt.

There' was! a discussion of the 
year’s program and a short pro-

Srta were given, “Green Dolphin 
treat/* by Mrs. Fred Gauj 
a n d “WeT6okT6^The-Wildfl 

Mrs. George Gauthier.

» prog: .
mm of readings, in which a num

>r of the members 4ook part, on 
the topic, “Co-operation In Human 
Relationships.” The devotional 
service was in charge of Mrs. Rus
sell. McLaughlin'. /

There Were twenty-one members 
present.

At the close of the meeting re
freshments were servedbyrthefive 
co-hoBtesses for the evening,-Mrs. 
Gerald Luiek, Mrs. Alvin. Schiller, 
Mrs. Walter Gage, Mrs, Stanley 
Beal and Miss Margaret Heselsch
werdt. -. ■ . r '

SURPRISE BIRTHDAY PARTY 
Norman Wenk was honored Sat

urday evening with a surprise1 
celebration of hia birthday. which 
had been jurr&xiflrcd by Mrs. Went 

P»e Those present included - Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur WilBon, Mr. and Mrs, 
Charles Ritter, Mr. and Mrs. Duane 
Weiss, Mr. and Mrs. John Stoffer 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Oesterle, 
all of Chelsea, Mr. and Mrs. Erwin 
Widmayer ana Mrs. Willard Kuebl 

Jer of Bridgewater, Mr. and Mrs.. 
Walter Lindemaim—of—-Pleasant-

Lake road, and Mrs. , 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Rot 

Progressive euchre was 
and high prize* were aw;
Mrs. Weiss and Arthur 
while Mrs. Kueblsr and Ralph 
Oesterle received low, and Willard 
Kueblerthe traveling prise.

Mr. Wenk was presented with 
several nice gifts by those, pre
sent and later, refreshments were 

rved- by-the-hostess.-

CfrOpi Are Big Business 
Membership in farm cooperaUveii 

has passed the five million mark, 
and the business handled totals 
more than six billion doUars 
Dually, Grain cooperatives have the 
biggest dollar total—  ----^

W

Mr. an dating hostesses, a Mrs. Bert. Robbins of Jack- There .was no n

DIAMOND
RINGS

1-DouUy guaranteed in 
writing to be perfect;

{-Individually registered 
-  in- the-owner’s name;—
8-Fully insured against 

loss by fire or theft;'
i-One unUorni nationil 
izprice onTCaled-on tagr

Son, and Mrs. Myrtie Alchele of 
Ypsilantl

Progressive euchre, with nine 
tables in play, furnished the diver- 

firstsion the 
with prizes
Frank Schmitz,...... _ „ .............. .
and Raymond Schmitz, the first 
two being high prizes. Carlton 
Hafley received the' traveling 
prize. ■■. . ;

Later in the evening, dancing 
was enjoyed, with Main’s orchestra 
furtrishtag-tne^muslcrand thifl was 
followed by a pot-luck lunch. , 

Mr. Haney was remembered 
with many nice gifts.

f There,was no project lesson, but 
plans, for the year were discussed 
at -tha business meeting, and Mrs, 
Ray Stewart was taken in as' a 
new member of the group.

CHELSEA

AUTHORIZED
9&>yal

^EWELER'i

W . F. K antlehner
Exclusive Loyalty Jeweler 

7 in'-Chelsea

PHILATHEA CIRCLE 
The afternoon gfroup of the 

Philathea^Circleof^the^Methodist 
church met Wednesday, Jan'. 14, a f  
the^home of Mrs. Walter Harper, 
for a business meeting and elec
tion of officers. -The new president 
is Mrs. Marshall Rlclwrua, while 
Mrs. Roy Kalmbach is secretary 
and treasurer. Mrs. Edwin Gaunt 
is program chairman and Mrs. 
Lawton Steger is membership ana 
project chairman.

The hostess served tea following 
the close of the meeting.

The. evening group oi the_Cir^le 
met Wednesday, also, at the KornO 
of Mrs. Jay Weinberg and chosO 
Mrs. James Nutt for its’‘president; 
Mrs. Douglas Newkirk, vice-presi
dent and program  ̂chairman; Mrs. 
John Moore, secretary and treas

PtYMOUTHXHAPTER “  :
Plymouth. Chanter met Friday 

afternoon, Jan. 16, at the home of 
Mrs. J. w. Van Riper with Mrs. 
A. D. Baldwin as assisting hostess. 
The business meeting was in 
^ $ rg e  oflhe president, Miss Nina 
Belle Wurster, and was followed 
By a devotional service in charge 
or Mrs. Otto Hinderer.
_ Flans were discussed for the 
coming year and «a letter from Ope 
..of .the ̂ Congregational-missionaries 
in Greece," telling of the work 
there, was read by Mfss Wursteiv' 

Thirteen members, answered-'roll 
can, and “ there were also four 
guests present. Refreshments

CHAT ‘N’ SEAU U ; .
Thirteen were present at the 

meeting of the Chat 4N’ Seau at 
the home of Mrs. W. H. Skentel- 
buryTuesday evening. Mrs. Clara 
'Hutzel was the assisting hostess. 

Mrs. SkentelbuTy had on djs-

Jlay the pictures and souvenirs of 
er trip to Panama which the 
group enjoyed examining, and later 

refreshments were .served by the 
two hostesses.
SILVER WEDDING 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Walz enter
tained at a family dinner at thefr 
home' Tuesday evening, in celebra
tion of the twenty-mfth wedding 
anniversary of' the former’s par? 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Walz. 

Present at the dinner were four

Seneratiorts „of. both the Walz fam- 
y and the Hulce family. Mrs. 
walz Was formerly Ruth Hulce. 

daughter pf Mrs. Susie Hulce and 
thelate  Guy Hulce.

were served at the close of the 
_meeting:.by ihe two hostesses.-
ATTEND BIRTHDAY DINNER 

Mr. and Mrs. Donovan Sweeny 
and sons, George William ana 
Franklin, were ini Adrian Sunday 
to attend a birthday dinner given

HI-NEIGHBORS CLUB 
'About thirty-five persons at

tended the meeting of the Hi- 
Neighbors d ub at  the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilber Hatt and Mrs. 
Mary Hatt, 'Friday evening, Jan. 
16.

Progressive euchre was enjoyed 
and was followed by a pot-lUck

o u r  cusTym —
ASK SS f ,  || ,  N 
t  H R » *

Yes, every year fir January people ars atlrfng for the
goods...so  we have sort.of anticipated your needs with a  reminder 
list of seasonal needs at special prices, like these. . ,

BLOW
TORCH

Seamless tank, l̂ qt. 
size heavy duty* 
torch. Long life 
pump. E ^ sy  grip 
handle. A real vllue 
A t-  "... ■

AUTOMATIC-  
ELECTRIC IRONS 
With Heat Control

-Doniniotl-rrr. $10A0
American
Beauty . . . . . . flO.M lem,

“Genefal MiHs $11.50------

l -LARD  
C A N S

Idealforproteding 
and storing house 
rendered lard. Have 
many ether house
hold uses, too, Have 
wire handles.......

5-Gal Size

80c

MASTER ■ 
PADLOCKS 

Case-Hardened.
65c'

S L E D
A feature value  
sled! Easy steering, 
curvey safety run
ners, hardwood deck. 
This 44-inch model 
was $4,95—

EVEREAlbY 
S-Ceil, self focusing 
flashllte with bat* 
triea ............. $L6»

in honor of Georg 
cousin, one-year:old

George Atkinson, ' membership 
chairman. .-n

Refreshments were served, fol
lowing the meeting, by M̂ s. Wein
berg. - , —-V-

WOMAN’S RELIEF CORPS 
The regular meeting- of ■••the 

Woman’s Relief Corps was held 
Mondayj-Jan. 19, in the Home Ec. 
room at the Chelsea High school, 
with afi members present..

:e William, his 
, .. . . . Ronald Barnes,

ftnd his uncle, Lloyd Barnes, at 
the borne, of Mr. and "Mrs. Lloyd 
Barnes. Eighteen relatives were 
present at the dinner Which fea
tured two birthday cakes, one for 
George William and his cousin, and
the other for Mr. Barnes.' ____

The affair -was arranged as a 
surpnse for Mr. Barnes whose 
birthday occurred on Friday, the 
sixteenth. George William_ahd his 
cousin share - tne--fourteenth N 
their birth date. ~

sa by a pot-iucK 
of Mrs. Margaret

as

Junch. incharge 
H att ■

Mrs- Henry Ortbrmg, Sr., and 
Mrs. Henry Qrtbrirtg, J r., were on 
the entertainment committee.

Prizes iii:-euchre were awarded 
as follows: Mrs. N. H. Miles arid, 
Henry. Ortbring, Sr., high; Mrs. 
Gordon Van Riper and - Wilber 
Hatt, .low,, arid Vernon Satterth- 
waite, traveling. . ^
SO^SYLVAN EXT. GROUP 

The South Sylvan Extension 
Group*-met at "the..home ;of Mrs." 
Albert Doll, Thursday afternoon,

C O R D U R O Y  S P O R T  C O A T S
m

TAN AND BROWN

C O R D U R O Y  P A N T S

DARK BRQgN

S A L E  C O N T I N U E S
■ -on ■ > ■. ■

OVERCOATS FLANNEL PAJAMAS SWEATERS 
WOOL SHIRTS ROBES RUBBER FOOTWEAR

STRIETER’S
MEN’S WEAR

SPECIALS
1 46-OZ. CAN Sweetened

Sym ons O ran g e  Ju ice  23c
LB.

29<l
3 LBS. i

4x>Sugar

Food M ark e t
D IA L  2-3331 WE D E U V E R

rU#,x*f liyj ’i j

m

%K

Mil

BU TCH ER  STEI
A time saver for sharpening 
knives and cleavers. Polished 
hardwood 'handle wlth uagne 
tlzed knurled steel. Overall

f t l  OR
7

D ouble B itted  A xe
A real woodsmen’s axe made for 
the moBt exacting requirements. 
Drop forged steel bead, tool 
steel bits.

H EATING  P A D
A top quality electric heating 
pad ror sick room or home use. 
Wont’ overheat.

dent Myrtle Price, opened_ the. 
meeting and one cAndidate^vaS ini- 
ated. Annual reports were given- 
by Helen Kilmerv Blanche Mohr- 
lock and Myrtle Dreyer: - ’ —

Installation of officers followed 
with\ Mabel Bair, the senior vice- 
president of District No.. 1, as in- 
stalling officer: Pres.. Alice Moots; 
Sr. Vice-PreSj, Flora W eb erJr. 
Vice-Pres., Blanche Mohrlock; 
Chaplain, Carrie Dancer; Treasur
er, Myrtle Dreyer; Secretary, Ruth 
Chriswell; Patriotic • Instructor, 
Myrtle Price; Press Correspondent, 
Ruth Walz; Conductor, Florence 
Walker; . Guard Acting, Evelyn 
Rowe; Color Bearers, Amelia Van 
Riper, Helen Kilmer, Hazel Smith, 
NellieWhitmer.

e new president then Took 
charge and it was voted to give

infantile paralysis. It was an-
from the bake sale last Saturday 
will be used In buying a pillow 
radio/or a veteran. '

The meeting was adjourned by 
the president after which a dainty 
lunch was served by the7 committee 
of the month.
. Standard Liners Bring Results

4

e o.

The cost of bridging 
babygrows akmgwith 
hut your budget won’t 
fer

up a 
him, 
suf-

*‘growlng pi 
Jake full advantage o f our 

low, low prices mi the high quality products your doctor 
recommends for baby’s health, comfort .and well-being. 
Htmdreds^>f-wis©mothera4tave^iia€bvere<Hhat~aJ>abj 

idget thrives oirour^ormula for Economy—-“The tx 
of everything for baby . and everjrthing priced to 
save you money.”

if

IT
m m m m

^  k . . . .  that the boys, and 
sometimes the more dar- 
ing of the girls, played 
c&rfk the whip. They lined 
up, took hold of hands and 
ran as fast as possible. 
Then the leader suddenly 
stopped and snapped the 
line to erack the one off’ 
the other end. Rough and 
fast but barrels of̂ fum 
Remember?

For Faultless Service Cali

$1.65 Chux Disposable Diapers
$ .30 Diaper W h ite........ —
$ .75 Dextri-Mattose, l ;lb . ......— ;
$ .65 Pabliim »...— ---------------
$1.00 Johnson's Baby Oil, 16 oz.
$ .50 Johnson's Baby Powder-----
$ .30 Hobson's Teething Lotion —

-$1.59

Hank sc raft Baby Bottle S terilizer__ ;___ ___.::i$6.25
Wearever Baby Water B ottle----- —___ ________L$1.00
Evenflo Baby Bottle, Complete with nipple and cup $ .25

IN  GOOD TIM E

7 /

r  jmmm f

I I
m m

I ; ^  J

SvtX -iflA U ig, i n  i& lftdtuM /lC  G rTuArtM iliC
*  v  C H E L S E A

Onr phamadats wm not “rush 
through” a compounding be
cause esch and everyprescrip
tion presents an indlridaa)

problem requiring the utmost 
in cure and skill on the part 
of the compounding chemist. 
That is why, to assure the Nth 
degree of accuracy, you may 
have a short wait for ybur fiin- 
ished medicine. But you may 
be sore that every modern de
vice te aid precision opera
tions and to reduce the tine 
element, Is at our command— 
and that every, effort will tie 
exerted to make your welt as 
short as poesibl4»;>

CORNER 
DRUG STORE

P H O N E  4 6 1 C H E L S E A

/■ M ': • '

Snccess Story

ifoqer

One out of six of Kroger's 23,000 employees is a member of man
agement—which means that Kroger has nearly 4,000 men and 
women In supervisory jobs. Indeed, exceptional opportunities for 
advancement contribute -greatly to the loyal spuit of Kroger 
employees.

Kroner’s Famous Hot Dated;,-

SPOTLIGHT COFFEE... r.. u. 40c
. ■ • ' /  ■
Vitamin A Fortified —> 4“

EATMORE MARGARINE... ^35c
. ' <  ■ ■■■• . : 7  ' . ■ . .. v ' k-

New Low Price t Gold Medal er

PILLSBURY FLO U R .......^ 2.13
yitamin Kariched _____ - ____________ —^
KROGERMILK....... ....2  ĉ 25c
Delicious Served Hot or Cold!

ARMOUR'S TREET.. . . . . .

#
-  m t:

:. i r h

1S4H.
Can

Best Bread Buy in Town!
ACTUALLY  

L E S S  
THAN 12c 
A POUND!

'■ t f.
I

J IO
IVe-LI*
LOAVES

' 'ill
lifSij

H tuvy wftk'vHaml* i l M  fulN P

POUND
MESH

Ortsik, Omckty, Fancy

DELICIOUS APPLES.. . . .  4 «* 45c
FaOaous Upper SktaiMd HaaNhfM tt '

TANGERINES ...........4 m  25c
. M m  < M n



Comfortable W inter 
Quarters for Chives 
Galled Valuable A sset

Con/orUbU quarters tor dairy 
c tk m  oxo ft vafoabte aaaat in tba 
bum, says E atf Weaver, head of 
thft (U ff department a l M ichjiu 
State collage. The danger ofpotu- 
wdftli in calves can be reduced 
with proper housing. _

lasted placea to avoid (bred drafts 
on the calves. Individual pens are 
ana for the youngest calves up to 
ft ntoitUt old^ Sach pen should

h«ve t t  to  2fl square fast of floor

flooring, or wtta or rt—1 
grating that elevates the calves 
soar or ftva iachsaoff the jeoDcnte 
floor is a good feature. In smau 
pens, the elevated floor should 
cover the entire area. In. laigh 
pens where several ealvee-are hem 
together, the elevated floor would 
be expensive to construct. Here, ft 
smaller section of the elevated floor 
can be built in a corner of the big 
pen. Calves soon learn to *nest 
comfortably on it.

Help your Rural Correspondent 
by phoning yoor news items to 
her whenever poeriMe, not later 
than Sunday evening each-ween.

Having decided to quit famine, 1 will Mil at Public “Auctioa, St 
the f lsdy g f a illesnerth ef Dexter os Mast Roed aad Vi wile 
west en Gregery Read, known as the Gas Lenneberg Fans, on

Wednesday, Jan. 2$ £

Gemmcacteg St 12:3# O'clock Sharp, the following described 
■ "■ - property; ■ ■ ...

H O R S E S  Sorrel- Pair of Horses, 8 yrs. old w|. 3290;
7 Set of Breeching Harness and Collars."

C A T T L E  Dwfcam Gew, 6 yrs, old, fresh with calf by. side;
. Helstcia Cow, 5 yrs. old, fresh and not rebred;

Holstein Cow, 4 yrs. old, bred Aog.22; Holstein Cow, 5 yrs. old, 
doe by day of sale; Guernsey Cow, 5 yrs. old, bred June 22; 
Holstein Cow, 6 yrs. old, bred June 27; Holstein, Cow, 5 yrs. old, 
fresh and not rebred; Holstein .and Guernsey Cow, 4 yrs. old, 
bred June:22; Ayrshire Cew, 5 yrs. old, bredNoy.^rShorthorn 
Cow,. 6 yrs. old, bred Oct 21; Guernsey Bull, 1 yr. old; Two Hoi- 
fttein Heifers, pasture bred; Guernsey Heifer, pasture bred*, Dur*- 
ham Heifer, pasture bred; Four Holstein Heifers, not bred.*
SHEEP—51 Head of Half-Blood Ewes; Blacktop' Ram, 4 yrs. old.
HOGS—Chester White Brood Sow, due in ArhI; 9 ShoSts, wt. 
100 Lbs. each.

I M P L E M E N T S  "McCormick-Deering Tractor on Rubber, 
w  . v with Lights and Starter and Cultivator;

McCormick-pecring Double Bottom,~-li-inch—Plow; Oliver Anir 
Arbor Hay Baler with 10 Bales of Wire; New 9 ft. Cnltipackerr 

"Naw 4^Section Springtooth Drag; 3*Section Springtootlr'Drag; ■ 
Spiketooth Drag; McCormick-Deering B ft. Grain Binder.- in good 

.coitdiliuh; Superior'Grain Drill; Oliver Corn Planter, almost new; 
Dump Rake; McCormick-Deering Hay Loader;' John Deere Side
Delivery Rake; OtiverWalking Plow; Eand RoUer; John Deere 
Manure Spreader; 2-JIorse CuHivator;_Rubber_Tire<LM’agon. with 
Flat Rack; Tracfar'Bqzz Rig with 32-inch Saw; Deerong Mower, 
5 ft. cut; 1,000 Lb. Scales; Bag Holder;. Electric Fepce Controller; 
Hay Slings; and many other’articles too ^numerous to mention.
HAY,-GRAlNr ETC, 
of Mixed Hay.

-TOO^Bushel"Corn; 300 Bushel-Qatr; 10. Tons'

HOUSEHOLD GOODS- 
culating Heater.

-Kalamazoo Wood and Coal Range; Cir-

TERMS—CA SH—A11: goods to be -set tled for day-of sale before 
■■ removal" * —

CARL LENEBERG. Prop.
ORD PRICE-Jk SONS. Auctioneers

■< STANLEY VAUGHN & BOB MAST, Clerks

RURAL
• I ta m  i f  In te n d  About P oopk W e  A t t  Knots, m  GalketeJ i s  CorretpondaUt •

LYNDON
Mr. and Mza.-Guy Barton were 

in Ann Arbor on business Iasi, 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mn, John O’Connor vis
ited relatives in Jackaqn, Sunday 
afternoon.

Miss1 Virginia Barton of Ann 
Arbor spent the week-end with her 
parents.

Miss Bernadine Wheeler of Ann
Arbor .called onTMrs. Alice Qfgon*. ^Saturday e'

— firin g  Arbor and also called on 
his mother, Mrs. Velma Dorr of 
Grass Lake. - - 
; Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Harvey 

spent Tuesday with Mrs, Li sale 
Beetnan, Saturday with their dan* 
ghter Vera and family, sad Sunday 
with their son Millard and wife,'

nor onThuraday.
The Lyndon Extension Group 

held a family night meeting at the 
home of Mrs. Mary Clark on Boyce 
Road, Friday evening, Jan, 16, 
with a good attendance. Following 
the, business meeting cards were 
the diversion for, the evening, after 
which a delicious, pot-luck lunch 
was served.

“Rummy." 
postponed 
weather

The sleigh-ride was 
until more suitable

Mr. and Mrs. H. Harvey and Mr. 
and Mrs. L. Loveland . attended a 
birthday party in  honor of Elert 
Notten at his home in Chelsea,

ayne Harvey and

Refreshments of. sand* ductioa ia n<£ very tiumaAtal.
R. H, Neiton. animal husbandly  

specialist at Michigan State col* 
lege, says that certain feeding and 
management practises between 
now and lambing can help keep 
losses at a minimum.

Wide barn doors to prevent 
crowding and bumping of ewea 
will help to eliminate the birth of 
prem atursaad-dead lamba.

wicbea, cake, jello, coffeeand cocoa 
were served to the following tom- 
iliee: the Glen ■ Wiseman's, the 
Arthur Kohl's, the Stort Bauer's 
and the Rudolph Zahn’s. Mr. and 
Mrs; Arthur Autt will be hosts 
for the .February meeting,

FRANCISCO
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Schwein- 

furth and family called on the E. 
T. Quiatt's, Sunday afternoon. . 
.Mr. and Mrs. Walter Foster of 

Clarksfork, Idaho; weredinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Truman 
Lehmann, Monday evening.

Mrs. Horkce Robinson and dau-
?:hter Judy Jane returned :Ti3me 
roriTSt Joseph hospital, Monday 

evening. - ,* ^
Mrs. Clifford Wolfe and Mrs. 

Eva Wilherell attended the' insti
tution of the new Rebekah lodge 
at Dexter, Thursday afternoon.
'. Mrs. . William Homing -yfijltedT 
her sister,-Mr|/_ Alfred Kempfert 1 
of Ann Arbor^bn Friday after
noon.- ’ •

Mrs. Beaman Zick~*n4r«o)vBob- 
bv called on. her-parente, Mr, .and 
Mrs. William Homing, Sunday 
ning.

Mrs'. Livingway and Mr. Neubert 
of Detroit, Mr. and Mrs. A1 Kaiser 
and grandsoj^of Munith called Sat*[ 
urdayievening at the John Kaiser 
home.

Mr. and Mrs, 
sona called on 
Clark 
noon and 
visited k 
of Ann Aibor.

Mr. and Mb*. Herbert 
and Mr. and M rt.C . 
tended a Gleaner meeting 
home of Mr. and Mrs. EaT 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Love! 
daughters and Mr. and Mrs.1 
Loveland and son were Th 
supper guests, of Mr. and Mrtt 
Leonard Loveland. Mrs. Dillman 
Wahl and daughters spent the aft- 
noon there. ■ —

WATERLOO
Mr. and- Mrs. -Wilbur Beeinan 

and son,Gordon spent Sunday aft
ernoon with Mr. and Mrs. Daryl 
Waters ,in Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Qerald Runciman 
apd family of Stockbridge spent' 
Sunday with his parenta, Mr. and 
Mrs. Emory Runciman. •

Mrs. .Mary Barber is spending

Mrs. W. A. Kalmbach and Phyl- 
lis attended—the-morning session 
of the Third Annual Midwesterii 
Conference- of—School̂ —1 
Instrumental Music,

some time with Mr; and Mrs.. Mil- 
ton Barber. Mrs. -Laura Barber 
was ill with the Flu there last 
week _

. JF. and Mrs. Leigh Beeman and 
Mrs. Lizzie spent Sunday afternoon 
and evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
John Dykemaster. Mrs. Lizzie 
2eeman will remain for some time. 
- :T^e-Gleaner’s met^n Thursday 
of-last weelcTor a pot-luck dinner 
at the home of 'Mr. and Mrs. Ed, 
Cooperr^Tkere were “sixteen pres
ent.- A nipe-time was had by all.

Jan. 17-.-

NO./FRANCISCO
MondayHerbert

and Friday m J^ekson.-
Mn--and-Mrs;1 GlennrRentsehler

and son Roberta we re Sunday din
ner guests, of her parents; ~  

Mr. and Mrs, LeRoy Lovely

— ----------- ClrclSTmet on
Saturday, * Wednesday evening at the home of 

‘Mr. and Mrs. Leigh and Liz2ie 
Beeman. The husbands also were 
■present. After the business meet
ing, games were, played, Several, 
winning prizes. (A delicious lunch

lURMILJELLAKE—
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Haist of Ann 

Arbor, were Saturday visitors of 
Christ Kline and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Waldon Fell of 
Ann Arbor, were Sunday visitors 
of Mr. ana H n. Clftrence Moore 
and family.

Miss- Phyllis Flsdwr, Marilyn 
Petsch ana Thelma Reffet were 
Sunday visitors of Harriet Hein 
inger.

Mrs, John Fischer, t o .  Harvey 
Fischer and daughter Phyllis.and 
son Marvin, spent Saturday after
noon in Ann Arbor.

NOTTENROAD
Mra. Lina Whitaket ?•»

days this week at'the home of-her 
son-in-law an4 daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs, K. B. Rowe, In Wayne.

Mr, and Mrs. George Sanderson 
called on Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred 
Sager at their home in Wauseon, 
Ohio, lfst Monday. j.
—Jirsrltate- Heydlauff- and* son, 
Carl, visited one day last week at 
the home of Mrs. Tena Riemen- 
schneider. . •' .

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Schwem- 
fuwi and Mr. and Mrs. Leon Sand-. 
erson..yisited at the Oscar Kalm
bach home Sunday afternoon.

Indians Ate Acorns 
Some^-of the American Indian 

^tribes-considered-acorns a staple: 
‘ltenr ln~thelr j diet - The-^ corns Were 
ground ing mortar, soaked in water 
“or put in baskets, set In running 
water, or boiled in water for two

was served by the hostesses.

tand son spent Sunday eyening wit; 
Mr. and Mrs, Russel Sawdy of 
Grass Lake. , .

Mrs/ Clarence Lehman visited 
her mother, Mrs. Josephine ’Peter*, 
son-of Francisco; Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Dorr visited* 
her mother, Mrs. Fred Loud of

• The PTA.met on Friday evening j 
, at the Bchoolhouse. The conserva- 
+-tion department' showed pictures 
and also trapB of a ll, sizes -and 
shapes and furs. They-also gave1 
a nice taik, very interesting' and 
educational , after which a pot-luck 
supper was served. ' .

hours to remove thp astringent tan- 
-bin. It is this tannin in the acorns 
' that, makes them, undesirable as 
. cattle food. The kernels were pound
ed and the resulting, flour was used 
like commeal. Hundreds of thou- 

“sands of bushels of acorns fall from 
tile acorn trees of the-country each 
season. Some are eaten by- squirrels 
and^ogs^ but- most of them go to 
waste.-----'.............  ,........... —   

March Lamb Cere 
Should Begin Now  
To K eep Losses Low -

Death, loeeee Id wyng 
often ran m  high as 20 to 60 per 
cent If more then
cent ot  Inmbe dro; 
reaching market

10 to 16 j»er

mitting doge to run the ewee or 
driving ewes too f u t  through deep 
snow or mud may cause them to 
lose their lamba 

jGood feed for the ewes is im« 
rtant. They should gain 16 to 

80 pounds between breeding and 
lambing time. Good quality leg- 
umes (green, leafy clover or al
falfa) make excellent winter feed. 
Ewea in good flesh in the toll who 

‘ s this t ‘receive type of roughage .do
dot heed any grain until about six 
weeks to a month before lambing. 
During the last six weeks, they 
should get up to one-half pound of 
grain per brad, daily, ’'

If low quality roughage (grass 
hay. com stalks, etc;) is being 
used, a high protein concentrate, 
such as soybean oil meal, should

TH UB3PAY, JANUARY 22, 1&4R

be fed at the tote of about 
fourth pound j*er b e e A I f  the 
ewee are thin* eome grain dwuM 
he added to tha ration. .A. mineral 
mixture of 26 pmmto of Umeetooe 
and 25 pounda of steamedleoding 
bonemeal ia an inexpensive, ana 
satisfactory source, of minerals. If 
the flock is unthrifty, one-half 
ounce of cobalt sulfate in esch 60

be heli

to the flock a* all times.

Bqatesellal Storms 
weathsr ln March and 

September et the time ef the equfc 
ncoms Is caused because et these 
times there is generally toe greatest 
difference between day and n !|tt 
tomparaturee. This tends to fever

other factors whic 
rate.

bring wind end

frmn Dextmr aim Chelsea, n  * 
farewell party a tth e ir home, r £

Stewart, and low prise* were won

% t o .  Walter Wolfa
altmp Feldkftmp. *n»e*clii{jJ

having low eeore. ^  ~*~<*
A pot-luck lunch was served hv 

Mrs. Fred Bollinger, Mrs/Cart 
fitehloftser, BtreTtor Ziegler m3 

Clarence Trinkle. A ’ 
ful lace tablecloth was 
the Koengeters by the i 
a n  moving to Arm ‘

beauti- 
, presented 
bo group. They 
Arbor, eoonl

JU A N ITA 'S BEA U TY  
________ SHOP _

Open Days and Eyenlngs

SHAMPOOS • WAVES 
PERMANENTS - MANICURES

Phone 2-3351 JUANITA DeFant 303 W, Middle St,

1 ■ r
o n te

WF.

'a m

They ALL like 
Greyhound’s Economy 

-and Comfort

-------- ---
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NORTH LAKE
Russell Feaydiw-becn-a-patiertt 

in St. Joseph’s Mercy hospital in 
Arm Arbor for the past week.

Aviation Radioman Bob' Taylor; j 
who' is on his way to San Diego, 
waa a Sunday guest at the Don; 
Reynolds home. ..

Mre, Perry Noah,..J|rs;- Florence 
Boyce Mrs- EstherTToah jour
neyed to'Wayne on Monday to visit 
Ben Isham, who is ill. „
..f.Perry Noah "was honored on his
80th birthday at a dinher givetf | 
en Sunday at- his daughter’s. Mr. 
and Mrs. riolton Khiscly; Twen- 
ty-six members of the family were 
present

The Lyndex Extension club met 
at the home of Helen Binge, Mon
day, Jan. 12. The lesson given was 
on "Household Pests." Delicious 
-refreshments7 were served at the 
conclusion of the meeting.

U M A-FREED O M
Mrs. .Donald Herrst was plea- 

intly surprised on her birthday 
by two Of her neighbors, Mrs. Carl, 
lartman and Mrs. Carl Anderson/ 

the afternoon of Jan. 16. • /
The “ Learning By Doing" 4*H 

Sewing .dub met at, the home of I 
Betty Bradbury on Jackson road, 
Saturday aftemoon. The girls en-1 
joyed tobogganing and a pot-luck 
supper after their meeting of sew
ing on their garments. Their lead-1 
era are., Mrs. Mary Haselswerdt 
s|i|L Mre. Merle Coy. ,

McLaren Community dub met | 
last Friday evening at ‘ 
of Mr. ana Mrs. Harold 
Following the business meeting, 
Euchre was enjoyed bjr the par- 
ents, and the youngaters played

I N F A N T I L E  
iR A L V S I S

■ Jola tko ' ^
MARCH

OF
DIMES

JANUMt-tMO
nt uhiiH FMiiiTiii firiminu Hittnit

Now Showing - The New: 1948 Model

EUREKA VACUUM CLEANERS
America's Fihest Cleaner / .

U prights with  A ttachm ents and Pow er D riven F loor P olisher
and W axer. T ank Type w itlr  A ttach m ents

° C leaner,
a ir  A ll  P urpose

Trade-In A llow ance for  your old Cleaner. F ree H om e T rial, 
Factory A uthorized E urelurSales and Service.

/

PHONE 6051

For ’48...

y

■ I  •

G M
GENERAL
MOTORS

H Y D R A -M A TIC
aNBWvVVWeanfw*

--v- \

H ear the  

ABC N etw ork’s

ON THE A IR  

E very Sunday

What a wonder^ feeluig-to start off the New Year 
on tne right foot. . .  automatically . . .  in a new 194B 
Oidsmobile with GM Hydra-MatiJ Drivel

S ’i *  ^  ^  «llde aw*y ^  the curb-
pU8hin8 * clutch. Simply VZtux l f d ?r,t0r "i off tea sm ith

^  norhinS t0 There
SS? u u  ^  ib̂ 9 ?*' You «oln Mfety, too, with Loth hands on the wheel, as Hydra-Matio 

Drive shifts gears autmutienllv . ,
loi- njguway passing or hill dimhina voi> 

CM count oo Hydro. MaUo tWvo', Z 7 K  
P « t o  g h .y o u « . k te th u m  p o t « „ d Pi ^ h
During r t s p m a  yom, Hydr,.M«icDriv. hM
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TRUCKING
SAND A N D  GRAVEL 

BASEHBNT DIGGING —  EXCAVATING  
GAS SHOVEL —  BULLDOZER

P H O N E  6811

ROBERT LANTIS

Ite m  w here I  s it  Sy J o e  M arsh

From Sheepskin to Sheep
Thtre aren’t  too tuny college 

psduetee In onr town. Good honest 
thinking, jre»...tat moetfollu went 
item high school into forming.

No harm in that! But l  admire 
reterana like Dick Newcomb. , .  
who’s 23, but going to college under 
the G.I. Bill of Rights, intends to 
fcea sheep farmer—but a better- 
informed, more scientific farmer, 
with more know-how l - '

And veterans like Dick aren’t  let-

Bdlted by the JounwUsm Club of the ChefeeiTPabUe School

there were but a few spectators, 
but as the game went-on, a few 
more came in. Perhaps it was be
cause of the admittance fee com
pared to the lack of the fee at 
home games. * "

Something about the construc
tion of the baskets prevented many 
fine shots from going in, The

Slrls played a good game despite 
le unfortunate circumstances. The

CO-EDITORS
Joanne O’Dell ■* Mae Slane.

mnutmiiu

books, or conversation and an occa
sions! glass of beer with friends,
< Seems rs if, just by having their 
education postponed, they’ve put 
a higher value /on i t . .  . and oa 
things Hke temperance (that glass 
of .beer, for instance), understand- 
in i, end good/ citizenship.' And 
from where Z ait, when Dick gats 
his sheepskin-f he won’t have lost 
much tlme. Hepi be an even better 
firm er than /his Dad.

gag anything interfere. What little 
|rtItXRtiontheyallow  themselves is 

la the form of needed exercise, or

What Dad wanted I)

Copyright, 1948t-Ui\iu4 Suilet Brewer* Foundation

/ m
S E R V I C E

INCONSIDERATION 
FOR OTHERS - ^

Have' we ever stopped to con
sider the things we see in other 
people ? Some of us seem td think' 
about, the money, they have, or the 
clothes they wearrsnd not about 
the person himself.::: Some of us 
seem to think that just because a

Exactly__person-isn’t-as well off -as-we are,
we should not associate with them. 
Weill Why on earth ĵBhouldri’t .m l  
We should stop to' * think about 
what the person really is instead' 
of ^hat he appears to be. If 
they had :any possible way of im
proving themselves they certainly 
would. If the person has an ap-. 
pealing personality would his other 
conditions really make any differ
ence ?

We shouldn’t  be ‘ rude or insult
ing to folks and make them feel 
any. worse./ Some try hard to as- 
sociate- with - people—who' deliber
ately build a wall around them-

COURTESY

T hat’s  o u r th ree  po in t p latfo rm  for. g e ttin g  you— 

and keeping you— as a  stead y  a u to  serv iee  cus-v 
tom er. W e’d  like to  have y o u rim sin ess, an d  you’ll 

enjoy a  sm oother ru n n in g  car when you tu rn  i t  
ove r t im a l ~ . ._ U 7  “

r. a . McLa u g h l in ' PHONE 2-1311

Standard A d s A re a  Good Shopping Guide!

Roosevelt1 plays- a basketball 
game here Jan, 23.

The fifth grade is giving a radio 
irogram■" Jan. 26, over station

at 1:45 p.m.
theManchester boys play /here 

wening^ of -Janr- 27— Mhnchester 
girls will play here in the after
noon at 4:00 o’clock,

Classroom Teachers of 
tenaw -county will meet in 
Jan. S$,' /

Wash-
Milan,

selves in an effort to remain ex
clusive. Such people really Ought 
to biTby themselves“ because the
oth ers V  th a t  th ey  can  n ever
compete: with them successfully. 
Fhequent attempts have met-with 
wholsale failure. ?
^There are people who can get- 

alongl with anyone, whether , he 
himself has_money and clothes or 
not- They fret along fine with 'both 
“higher’- and “lower” classes; who
do not and will not give up knock- 

l ie  has a very 
all his owp, with

in# that wall down 
good personality a ..
no wall around him. A. member 
of this group has made it possible 
for anyone to feel at home with

games ended with the score o f not all could take part In thb
one who thinks himself better must 
be quite a person.

This Bo-called “inconsideration
of others” shouldn't
where. l Think-of 
honestly is, as 
not*for what 
and this

exist
,.A  Bfello 
ou want

any- 
he06 M  , 

w brother, 
you want him to be, 

world will be a better
to live for us an.

FEATURE
Great Expectations — Semester 

exams or Teport cards; . , . ■
^Fugitive—-CorkyDfeyer;

A Likely Story—Oh f those ex
cuses.

.Tarzan—Butch Bauer; — , ;
A Song To Remember—School W zfr 

song. '
Durango, Kid—Laverne Hailey.

nine to four in favor of the Saline 
girls.

The second team fellows'played 
at seven, and the first team'after 
that. Thoro was a goud sized 
crowd, and Chelsea had a good 
cheering section. '.The1 floor ap
peared to ber' a good one, and an 
equally'-efficient-^electrt'c' score 
board kept the spectators inform
ed of the score. :

The boys’ teams both came out 
on top, due to some excellent play
ing and those long, spectacular 
shots that didn't seem- to want to 
miss.

Thb girls' basketball team play
ed Saline last Friday. Saline won

L ife’s L ittle  P roh lem  . . .
IF YOUR DATE YELLS AT THE WRONG TIME AT * 

A  BASKETBA LL SAM E. SHOULD SO D —

' LEAVE HMTOTRI 
MERCY OF TUE MOB?

PRETEND ____
PPN'T KNOW HER T

MAMP HER A 600> 
BOOK T0

LL-HERWOOTtt— -  
WITH bobble: cum  ^

PAGE SEV Ett

I l i i

of library reading and conversa
tions about famous people bom in 
January. L

The children found about thirty 
people -of renown bom in this 
month, but only those that have 
some connection with the children’s 

work or interest were usedschool 
In the

Although most . 
contributed some bit

of thg children 
It of information

final program. Jim Keezer, Bar
bara Oesterle and Billy Robards 
jfrere given parts because they 
have birthdays this month.
-r-Tha rest were chosen as a result 
of voice and reading tests. They 
are Shirley Jdessner, Marie Mun- 
den, Sharon Dancer, Diane Barr, 
and Tom Olin. .Nancy Atkiwoif 
will be at the piano.v ■ . _____ *•
SEVENTH GRADE 

TKe Seventh grade plans to visit 
the Cheljsea PuoHc inbrary today 
to learn how , a library ia run, as 
well as how to use it moBt effec
tively. - ,

A Junior High party fs being 
planned for Feb. 18.

CHORUS NEWS .
= A special Chorus has been chos
en from' the Chorus members. 
Trials were held and the Chorus 
held its first rehearsal Thursday.
BIOGRAPHIES ■ '
■ What did you say? Oh, you 
mean that tall, handsome, dark
haired bov? That’s Vernie Conk. 
He must be seventeen, because he 
was born Sept. 31, 19SQ,> and this 
is 1948. H’m, yes, _that’s right: 

st seventeen.. His ̂ obby, he 
says, is chasing girls (pretty neat, 
if you can-get away, with it). His 
choice in' food is rather varied. 
Just about any meal suits him. His 
favorite-song^is—Feudin’. Fightin’ 
and a Fussin’. He must be a very 
distinguiahin’ mamLuWhatls- that ?
you’re going right aftef him ? Bet
ter not, because he plans on going 
to the Navy as soon as'he gradu
ated.''- „* * *

Her parents named' the small 
bundle of joy, Shirley. Jean. Moore. 
Thia hagpy day occurred in 1930

KEEP LAYERS

in a small town called Norville. 
Shirley is called “Shortie” by her 
friends. Her favorite sports are 
ice skating and Home Economics. 
She cold live on fried chicken if 
her favorite record, “I’m a Little 
on the Lonely Bide,” was near her. 
Her plans after graduation include 
attendance at'Beauty School.

. Cleaning Hint
If food boils over on your electric 

range unit, ,it’s best to let it ebsr 
and then brush off. >.

‘Moly’ Mere VersatUe
Molybdenum, one of the hardest 

metals to melt, isbeing produced in 
varied shapes and sizes by . a tech
nique Westinghouse research engi
neers developed. Blocks of this 
tough, heat-defying metal weighing 
230 pounds—25 times as heavy as 
the largest ingots made during the 
war—have beeoJumcd out. Because 
“moly” will hot melt pelow 4.750 de
grees, it may find new uses in devel
opment of more powerful rockets, 
jet engines and gas turbines.

P

t = !PER M A NENTS,
Soft, flattering, face-framing 

,  curls accentuate femininity. 
Our oil permanent assures 

_ a:, you of natufal' looking ring- 
-  lets and no frizz.

SHAMPOOS — WAVES 
MANICURES

C helsea B eau ty  Shop
115*4 S- Main St. Dial 7892

------ ;---- t
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When Irish Eyes (Are 
.Lake,

. Smiling-
Audri

Uss^pected -— World 
drop quizzes, /

,e Yearling~Ahy Ninth grade

him anywhere andfanytime; Why? 
Because.He’s the kina who knows 
he’a no 'better than anyone else

Student.
- The fabulous Dorsey — Don 
Baldwin. / ■

She—Won11—Believe

by a score of 9 to 4. It was. the 
first  defeat' of the “Season, for the •' 

History Chelsea'girls. Afterwards the girls 
were served a light lunch of . hot

anyone 
be. Everyone of 
s same way, al

Because?  ̂
he’a no 'better 
and never coul 
us should be t’ 
ways.. ■:—■■.. .

You shouldn’t think yoq^re bettpr 
than qrtyone else. becaHS.e -you're, 
hot andmever will be. God made 
people to be people and He made' 
them-equal in every ::aense. Any-

C olonial M anor
Convalescent Home
236> East Middle Street 

PHONE 2-1491

Efficient Nursing Care Day 
and Night. »

IN BEAUTIFUL CHELSEA

Clark.
Millie’s 

Jarvie
Daughter—Mary

dogs and chocolate milk. The girls 
that made the trip were Hiighesj 
M. Slane, Mr Schrader, p, Scott, 
D.' Howard, B. Holifteld, P. Schai- 

Me-rJim- ;ble7 -jTdMcClure;-R^Eisemann, W.
Frpnklin, M. Johnson; M, Robards, 
AL HeydlaOff, D. Kalmbach, R. 
Gross, G. Fouty and J. O’Dell. —

Jane

STUD1
The 

up at 
wili be 
wouldb^

4
INT COUNCIL
bject oytrack was broug 
receht/meeting. Inquiries' 
ade to determine if there 
anyone interested. Mater

ial i is being Bent.for to construct 
collapsible bleachers for the gym 
nasium.

,v .e. , A

POETRY CONTEST - 
Seme poems composed^by 

sea Juniorfl-wer»  sent to CaU£
Chel- 

if

FFA NEWS .
FFA hoys gave demdnstrati.ons 

and speeches on.. soil conservation 
over Statioh 'WPAG,- Monday, Jan.
19.; . ' ■:

Agriculture class is attending 
Farmers' Week^progf&nv at Michi
gan State college today.

FFA boys are. preparing speeches 
an<L demonstrations for local * Con
tests, Jan. 22-23.

AncLkeep—̂ m layingg-IqrroEgffMaghisde-
ilgned to help 
birds produce a lf the, 
eggs they, can. Don'4̂waft, Start building now far next winter's _egg produttioa^by feeding good, wholesome Larro.
B laess EJevat

Four Mile Lake

to be judged in tT national poet . 
contest.. The winners- from this 
school are Marjorie Proctor’s 
"Nature Study," Tfeloris- Eise- 
mann’s selection on! “Beauty of 
Winter," and Erla Mae Wanous’ 
"Life’s Song.”

Monday, Jan. 26, at .1:45,- over 
WPAG, the fourth grade takes its 
turn in giving the school radio 
program. 1 It is called “Januarj 

irtn^

ON THE SUNNY SIDE 
Chelsea played1 three gamqs at 

Saline last Friday. The first was 
the girls’ game which started at 
4 p.m. At the start of the game.,

ing beverage nothing can beat our 
rrframv rich, flavnrftil milk. Ar
range for deliveries to your home 
today.

Milk and Cream available from your 
driver or frofh your favorite store.

WEINBERG DAIRY
Quality Pasteurized Dairy Products

PH O N E 5771

C H E V R O L E T
a n d  O N L Y  C h e v r o le t

I S  F I  R S T !
FIRST iŵ JIOPIK TION, in SALES and WSJ™

REGISTRATIONS of tors and of trucks • • •

FIRST irt;PaiMng#r Car Production in 1947—according
to publiihod production Aguroi. • ..........:......... •

(km foots w aUr fastsst — and
chtapasi Gas takas no tim t ofL

* *

kainoIdlspsriods. G arni*ontfo 
( f t  w a y  snlnuto ol tho day cmd 
nlgfo lo fosp you auppliod with 
IKSTANT hot w ator for tbs 140 
dhltront nssd* of tbs enrsrags horns. Enjoy th li yaa»l<̂  
ono of fho finsst of a ll homo con?oi|ioncss ~  hetirs an 
MOhidtle «as wator fodtsr InstaUod hy your dsdsr» 
Vmar: «r' Oca* Gfoa>|pm .;,

/

\ l k  l ! K. . \ X < O X S i II I i \ \ !  I l»

TO
KALAMAZOO 

BENTON HARBOR 
ST. JOSEPH

and Infsrmsdiate Points > 4 Round Trips Dally • No Change of Busot O Convenient Departures
N ow  you'll enjoy Greyhound 
travel to  Kalam azoo, Benton  
Harbor and S t  Joseph evea  
mora. On four con ven ieh tly  
tim ed daily  schedules you can

Straight through at rjio Oxtra
, oozf. » •

S e e  you r lo ca l G reyhound  
agent for fa ll particular*'

GREYHOUND t e r m in a l  
B ufg*s Corner Drug store  

Phono 4611 ’

G R E Y H O U N D

F IRST

FIRST

In Truck Production in 1947—according to pub- 
lithod production Agur«». x

In Pazionpor Car Sato* In 1947*—according 
InCompioto but conduiivo lolut rocordi.

lo

FIRST
/

E I R S I

LOCAL-C HE VOOUn 
. and *v*ry pthur Ch*v-

rW*’ deatur iifi Amarka—ar* both 
prewd and happy to maka tho fol
lowing report fo buyer*, and protpec- 
five buyer* of Chevrolet'product*!.
- Again in 1947, Chevrolet pultt ond 
ibid more cor* .and more truck* than 
any other maker ttCthe Indurtry, |u*l 
p* Chevrolet ho* built and told more 

.car* and more truck* thon any other - 
maker tor the,  total *eventeen.yeor/  
period, doting from Januarŷ  1931 to 
Jonuary, >943—the modem period 
of motor corhirtory , — — ——

_ - Noturqlly, we a* well at the'CKev- 
rolet Motor' DIvMon of General 
Alotor* are deeply grateful for 
America'* outtpoken p afereece for 
.Chevrolet pauenger car* and tiwcfc*, ■■ 
and we ord determined fo do every* 
thing in our power to eontlnue to 
deierve thii preference in the Mure 
a* lo the pad.

We want to thank each and every 
penbn In tM* community for hi* frtend- 
iNp and goodwllt for thU *H{ianl- 
zatlon. We oottclt and appreciate your ■ 
patronage. We are dptna our level 
nett to prove that, by RHIhg order* 
far new Chevrolet* fy*t a* promptly 
at we can—even under today'* trying 
eondlHore—and we ere deeply and . 
doubly appreciative^ the patience , 
and understanding of oU our cue- 
tomer* who are awahkw detlverlea 
of new Chevrolet*. . •

Need let* to toy, you buy wbety 
whan you buy the product of the

■iw Tetoil Tlryt k  Frod ueUon p nd SotP» 4 or the Ipfe l
^  ‘ ' * * '  '* * *  mum dollar votuel Rett attwred that

we’ll fW your order for •  new Chevrolet 
Ju*t at toon o* N h  humanly pemlble 
to do eO. MeonwhSe, pleote let u* 
help to keep your pretent car or truck 
In good Naming eonditkm by bringing 
IMo u* for eUHed tervlce, new and 
ad Ngulat letervob.

IIi. ik M
m

777.1?

In Truck Sales In 1947—according to incomplete 
but conclusive sales records.

to Fraduce oVer a MlUion Cart and Truck* In a 
postwar year, 1947—according te published pro-' 
ductlon figures.

in Tetpl Fqisenger Car Production and Sales for the 
total 17-year period, January, 1931 te January, 
194B—according to published nation-wide figures.

V?v

m m

.! .! ?{

’l l
i

17-lfoer period, January, 1931 to January, 1943 
-according to published nation-wide figures.

FIRST ̂ n Tefal Number ef.Cers and trucks on the read
today—according te official nation-wide regls-

_ .............  IraBeas. ' :":y..' .......... :T:v':/r ': ............
.....• ' /■ ---- ..... '■■■........ :■..... ..  - - / ......  .

ffl
I
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Spaulding Chevrolet Sales & Service
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN
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BM | |  Bate
Xf beta ere a nuUanca about tba 

home or bulMinga, cm means tor 
keeping them away la the um of 
rather large amount! at naphthalene 
flakes within the points of entry, 

Jhen closing all opening!. Bats can 
enter'hole! of a else to admit a

Georgia Lumber Beom ’ (
Answering an unprecedented de- J 

mend tor southern pine and hard-1 
woods, Georgia's lumber industry Is 
yielding more money than at any 
time in its history. The Georgia 
state department of forestry reports 
that the industry is producing at the 
rate of ito million dollars a year.

IIHtMimUIIHMilHimimilKIHIHMIlMUHHHtWKlj |

DESTRUCTION and CONSTRUCTION 
___ WORK OF ALL KINDS

^ W B u iirF ive-R oom  Homes — $4,000 and up. 
•  We Build 20’x20* Two-Car Garages, with Over

head Doors, Complete, $1,000,
ALL KINDS OF TO^AIR WORK 

PHONE 7683

SLOCUML CONSTRUCTION

Whu Not Let Your Electrical
■ Problems Be O w P roblem s?

■ k »' • , • .

The wiring in your home, or place of business may be 
overloaded* Why npt call us for a survey.

CONTRACTING AND REPAIRING

______ PHONE CHELSEA 2-382U
114-WEST. MIDDLE-STREET ' ~ .

TURNER & SCHULER

I t  W a s n ’t  S o  V e r y  L o n g  A g o

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

Extra Care Given  
Livestock C ited  as 
Reason for SuccessItems taken from files of The Standard Of years past,

................................................. . iM iim H iH im tii i it t iM im iii iiH ii t ....... . |

34 Years* A g e
Thursday, Jan. 22, 1914

George Bacon of Ft. Wayne, 
lnd., spent Sunday with hia par
ents, Mr, and Mrs. Jabez Bacon. 

Miss Ruth Walz left this week

24Y ears Ago
Thursday, Jan. 2Cl924

Rev. Fr. T. J. Fallon, who suc
ceeds Rev. Fr. Van Dyke of St.
Mary’s parish, arrived he.re last
Thursday and assumed charge of wiss awn; j"um. iwi

rkr- Rev. Fr. Fallon-comw to r Detroit, where she efiTerefr the
class at Harper hospital for trained 
nurses. 1 v

District. Np.. 4, known as.Pump

J... ELECTRIC CO.

Irrar -wor
from Williamston,

On the January program of the 
Pleasant Lake Grange, No. 1669, , - , /  . - . .
hold Monday,-, «t-.Fr«io.n--f .wri |

A. J. Greening. The teacher is 
Miss Florence Noah.

It is reported that the postoffice 
at- Franeisc^village-i8-ta4>a,4ia* 
continued Feb. 1., and that the 
patrons of the office will receive 
their mail by rural carrier from 
Grass Lake.

H. G< Spiegelberg and A. L. 
Steger hava rentevd a new store 
at the corner of Gratiot and Mack 
avenues, Detrpit, and are fitting 
it up-vfor a drug store. The firm 
will beHthown as the S. and S. 
Drug company.

•Miss Bertha D. Hoarer and Al
bert Gi Koch, both of Lima, were 
married Wednesday, Jan. 21, at the 
St. Paul parsonage, With Rev.- A. 
A. Schoen officiating. The young 
couple will reside on the farm of 
Jacob Hirjderer, in Lima.

The loss of the .’Chelsea Screw 
company has been adjusted at $690.

Hall, were the following! Vera 
Breitenwischer, Harold Buss, Theo
dore Kuhl, Mrs. Elsie Reno, Miss 
Laura - Feldkamp, Ben „ Breiten
wischer, Marjorie Kuhl and Henry. 
Ortbringv who opened the topic of 

Lthe evening.
vOne hundred, and fifty Masons 

and their wives .enjoyed the fourth- 
annual banquet of Olive Lodge Nq. 
156, held at Maccabee hall Tues
day evening. Following the ban
quet, which was served^ by the. 
Ladies' ' Auxiliary ' of St. Paul's 

-churchy’a program of musie-und 
speeches, presided over by Dr, 
FayeUialmer^a -toastmasterr-was 
greatly enjoyed. Those on the 
program, were' as follows: Revv.-C. 
S. RiBley, L. K. Vickers, A. B. Mc
Clure, Paul v F.' 'Niehaus and Rev. 
E. L. Sutherland.

Mr- and Mrs. Wm. Campbell and 
MTs. A. E. Johnson narrowly es
caped' serious- accident on Tues
day afternoon when the new Fordidav ai,________
,sedan in which they were enroute 
to Jackson; upset by the__side: of

/

_: .Robert-Foster,-Washtenaw-countyls- -ing—quotations -for jarm—produ

, u

Good News For Farmers

the pavement, near the Weinberg 
home west of Chelsea. In an effort 
tQ shut one of the doors , of the 
car'Mr. Campbell’s attention was 
detracted for airinsta'nt frofrrthe 
roadway and a strong wind crowd
ed the machine from the pavement, 
upseiiing u in the snow, ■ on one 
side'. None of the occupants was 
injured, although two fenders 'and 
one rear window were, badly bent 
and broken on the car.

The •■village will.honor the J)9,tli 
birthday anniversairy ,of “Uncle’r
oldept resident, who will be the 
guest of honor at a party to be 

iietd in Maccabee hall, Friday even
ing, when friends Will gather to 
help him celebrate .'his ninety- 
ninth birthday .anniversary. The 

; program is as 'follows: Welcome
'' o / i / l  o  n Mrs: B.address 
tT.Qfl.s.tmastfix,.":RevT S, Risley^ HeWekens,' P2ct^)opcom7-old

vocal solo, Rev. E. L. Sutherland: ~ -----
“The Measures of Life,” Nathaniel 
Laird; an original1 poem (written 
by friends of Mr. Foster), Mrs.
Johnson; music;-male-quartet-; re
marks, George .Webster; vocal solo,
“Day Dreams of Youth,” Mrs. J.
V. Burg; “Beauties of Old Age;”
S. P,: Foster; “Chinking/'fT[7”_Cu_C,
BurkhaTt';“̂ reatfing7“Dor)S Foster;'

The machinery of"the company was 
badly damaged by smoke from the 
recent fire in the Mack building. 
The firm is installing^ new Grid- 
ley automatic1 screw machine, and 
it will be in full operation in a few 
days. . ■ . . .

A. E. and Elmer Winans have 
purchased of 0. C. Burkhart the 
sofith 40 acres of what is known 
as the,Warren Cushman farm. The 
new owners will set their , recent 
purchase out to fruit 'trees.' The 
remaining 60 acres of the Cushman 
farr^-has_been-sold-to-W.^E.-Stipe. 

Chelsfea buyers- make the follow-
this*morningf wheat, 91c; rye, 60c;
barley. $1.25 per- hundred; oats 
37c; corn, in ear, 35d; beans, $1.60; 
clover seed, $7;60; timothy seed, 
home grown, $2.00; beef, live, $3.00 
to $6.50; hogs, live,. $7.60}' veal 
calves, $7.00 to. $10.00;' sheep, $3.00 
-to $4.00; lambs, $4.00 to $7.00;

.-$1.00;
potatoes;, 70c; -onions, 75c to 86c; 
butter, 20c to 25c; eggs,'80c.
.O.. ..C. Burkhart bought 173. 

acres of -land on the south aide of 
the Thos. Fletcher farm. This part 
of the farm cqntaina_all’■ of the 

•buildings and a. large tract of 
timber. Mr. Burkhart als,o .pur
chased of Tobias and William* E.

In every community there are 
men Considered lucky because of 
their success with some el ass. or 
livestock. George Brown, head of 
the anjmal husbandry department 
at Michigan State college, says 
that their success is not so much 
due to luck as to careful attention 
to. details and a study o f the needs 
of-the-ammale-under ̂ henr-oare*.™-

AnimaL comfort pays dividends, 
the specialist points out. Dry. 
clean, warm' and well-ventilated 
quarters are a necessity. A variety 
unappetizing” feeds^suited ”to the 
needs of the animal and proper 
combinations of grains and quality 
roughage, plus continuous access 
to clean, warm water, will help 
■hrmahitaining*-go<xl-4>ody condi
tion. • ■ ■ . ' -

Other .important factors are 
freedom from both internal and ex
ternal parasites and adequate ex
ercise in the open when weather 
permits. Animals should have the 
opportunity to choose at will be
tween the . shelter and the open 
lot. _ _ _ _ _  ‘
r  As final pointers. Brown says 
that animals shoyld have access 
to salt at all. times and that farm
ers shod Id practice_quietness and 
regularity in’ feeding and handling 
their stockv  . . .  .

Soil Depletion
Although level land does ,not 

wash out, U may wear out from soil 
■depletion.—-----^ ^

BOWLING
Individual high series, K. Me 

Manni&r Cavanaugh Lake, 670.
Individual'high game, T. Tucel 

Bod A Gun, *68. \

THURSDAY; JANUARY 22, 194&

Week Ending Jan. ,17, 1948
Monday Night Division^

Team W
Seitz-Burg.-........87-
Daniels wick . . .  .85- 
Schneider Gro. . . . .84
Mayers Ins.......... .80
Unadilla IOOF ...83 
R, D. Gadds Ins.. ,28 
Gambles .27
Spring No. 1 . . . . . .  26 ^
MCrkels Hdwev ;..23^34 8
Red & White...........22 86. 7 29
Lake Bros. . . . . . . .2 2  86 ' 7 29
Down Slided^.. . ; .  .17 87 4 21■
a  Team-high, aeries, Mayeta-Jnal, 
2537.

Team high game, Schneider Grd;, 
891. ..

Individual-high.series, T. Jajwis, 
Mayers Ins., 001.

Individual high game, T. Jarvis, 
Mayers Ins., 237. ’

Thursday Night Division ■ A 
' Team W L T.P.Ptd;
Underdogs 86
Spaulding Chev. ..32 
Woods Ins. . . . . . .  .32
Cavanaugh Lake . .428 
CIO No. 1 . . 2 8
Rod A .Gun......... . .28
Wurster-Foster- .. .29 
Spring No. 2 . . . . .  .28
Hankerd & Fritz. .28 
ChelBea Products. .28 
Central Fibre . . . .  .22
Eagles . . . . . . . . , . . 2 1

Team high series,
2446. ------

Team high game.
-829. ---------- -----

Underdogs,
Underdogs,

STEEL

F  E  N  C  E  
P O S T S

- ■ ■*' s . • . - . * *• - •  ̂ :

7 Ft. -  61/2 F t ,- 6 P t

GET THEM IN THE QUANTITIES 
YOU WANT — ORDER NOWI

Phone 5511 A n to n N ie lse n

FARMERS’ SUPPLY CO.
SEEDS, FEEDS A N D  FERTILIZER 
DAIRY AND POULTRY EQUIPMENT"

- H aving Sold m y farm , I_wiII seirat^Public A uction  a t  the place, one miIc n orth w est o f  Chel- 
sea, on Sibjey R oad, on ^

xylophone solo, Georgia Smith; re 
marks, Rev. P, H. :Grabowsk5; “ThB”| farm 
Picture-,” an original poem, Mrs.
J. N. Dancer; orchestra.

Stiper alPof their mtdrest in the 
stock, tools, ha_y_ and grain on the

! v

Our ‘ repair work- means, better performance from 
your farm machinery. We can save you tirfie, work, 
fuel ^nd money, because we know farm  machinery 
thoroughly and can service your equipment 
promptly ana expertly. Cali on us to service and
repair your^arm  machinery.

' * *

Chelsea Implement Ctr.
. STAN BEAL • —

B ulletin T ells How To 
Cook Those Cheaper 
Cuts o f M tat and Save

Much of the beef and lamb which 
-you. will find- on the ■ market this 
winter will be the less tender cuts" 
because the animals have been fed 
-less - grain. -----—  ;'-'—

3231 Manchester Road
DEAN WILLIS

Phofie 5011
■ ■ i
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vTji!s will not mean less nutrition 
for- your family but-more careful 
lU'Ujmraiion of the meat on the 
part of. vou homemakers, • Pound 
for pound of lean.meat the cheaper 
grades have more protein, minerals 
and. vitamins, reports Mary C. 
Wiseman, county home demonstra-  ̂
tion agent. The choice or high 
grades have mote fat.' ■' '

For more information on-cnoklng'. 
the cheaper-euts-'of meat, and7 for 
recipes forWCSFtlishes and'sauceSi 
write for Bulletin , 121, “Cookiti: 

:Meat and- Fish.” ..... *s„
Further information'is available 

from the. Extension office on the 
•buying of eheapeiycuts of meat. 
Request the bulletin, “Reducing 
Food Costs,” =»-.v

f  < «
faSfe-v-Aiw.-:'''-'' ’ .t'.i

Arthur Widmayer, who has 
conducted the farm for the last 
three years, will remain on the 
premises. Philip Settz, Sr., pur
chased the-65 acres on the north 
aide ofAhe highway. This piece of 
land joins hiB own farm-of -^9- 
acres.1 : • .

■MAUSOLEUMS •  MONUMENTS 
BRONZJsS'TABLETS'•MARKERS

' ' '  Phone Chelsea 4141 
w w.wMARTIN ErMILLER 

214 East Middle Street 
-Representative for

B E C K E R  
M E M  O R I A  L S

ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN

KO i  * t

\  co»w
W ill

0« „ O*
te ^

T TNLESS you're being paid to be a movie stunt 
man you won't try a stunt like.this guy. Let 

mpchanicfl relinn and eheck your brakea-
for safer driving.

Balmer’s Brake Service
GENERAL REPAIR 24-ROUR WRECKER SERVICE 
140 W. Middle S t  TED flALMER> Phone 5181

F U ll  

WITH...
j Ueia att about 
|thla itartllni 
| now develop. 
m«nt Hi cpmbt. 
uHnftiriiSkUM.

THE N E W  V A C O l
INVISIBLE MODEL "E"

The most startling di&cov- i 
ory in the la st century ot j j 
w indow design and usage!

Can ua todayt
Porches Glassed 'and

Screened in.

A. C. DOWMK
CALI, CHELSEA 5091

COMMENCING AT 12:00 O’CLOCK SHARP, THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED PROPERTY:• . . tv . .

H E A D  O F  C A T T L E  3 0
T, B. AND BANG’S TESTED.

Holstein Gow  ̂ 5-iyeara-old and rebred December 2fl-r
Holstein Cow, {  years old, bred August 24.
^egiatered- Holateiii Cow, 8 years old, 'freslTand rebFed 

January 3. .
Holstein Cowj 2 years old, bred June 22.
Holstein Cow, 3 years old; fresh and rebred Nov. 23. 
Holstein Cow, 2 years old, fresh and rebred Dec. 29. 
Holstein Cow, 5 years old, fresh.
Holstein Cow', 9 years old, fresh and rebred Jan. 4. 
Registered Holsteih-Cqw, 7 years old; bred June 8. 
Holstein Cow, 5 years old, fresh.

Holstein Cow, 2 years old, fresh. _____
Hojstc[n-Gow, 3 years old, fresh and rebred Dec* 22*
Ho stein Cow, 2 years old, fresh aitdTefired D et 16* v 
Hdlstejn Cow, 5 years old, bred Jan̂  3.

-Holstem Cow, 4 years old, to freshen in February. 
Holgteip Cow,. 2 years old, fresh.
Holstein &>w 2 years old, fresh.
Two Holstein Heifers, 2 years old, fresh hv day. of Sale. 
Fsur^qlstefn Heifers, 15 months old, bred. \
Seven Holstein Heifers under 1 year old*

Model H Trac* 
Lights, almost

McCormick-Deering 
tor. Starter and 
new. •■nv 

McCormick-1
Starter and Lights, 1 year old. 

McCormick-Deering Double Bottom
14-inch,Plow on Rubber. .......

Tractor Cultivator for B. N. Tractor 
with Power Lift. '

8 Ft. Weeder, 8 Ft. Cultimulcher. 
No. 101 John Deere Corn Picker, new. 
35^Tooth John Deere; Springtooth 

Drag. , ;
McCormick-Deering Tractor Co r n

Planter with Fertilizer Attachment” 
and Power Lift, 1

Oliver 13 PiscTUraih^Prill with FerT

Jbhn Deere Corn Binder with Side 
Conveyor.

McCormick-Deering 8 Ft. Binder. 
Massey-Harris Solid Deck Hay Load-' er*
Case Side Delivery Rake. 
Case 6 Ft. Mower, 8 Ft̂  ( 
McCormick-Deerinv MarioMcCormick-Deering M(^efU200 Trac^

tor Spreader* __ _ ... •
Clipper Fanning Mill.

Two Rubbei- Tired Wagons with Flat 
—-Racks.- ■ l __________
Platform Scales^
70 Gal Hog Waterer.
Portable Hog Coop,
Electric Chide Brooder.
Cunningham Lawn Mower, 3 ft. Bar. 
Six Can .Electric Milk Cooler. 
Two-Unit Surge Milker. 17 Milk Cai* 
Dairy Mwd Electric Water H$aterT 
Hay R o p e , H a y  Blings. 
Meyers Hay Car, new.

-Rubber Tirw) Milk Carl.
Com Shelter. Stewart Cow Clipper.

Hay, Grain, Etc.
?aS°nBufhie ?fnrDry Yellow Com in Crib.
lR°T?nahnf ^ ,Y«ar-0 ^  Marion Seed Oats.
2finT8?,ah/i i t t P i  and Brom€ Hay* I-oose and Baled. 250 Bushel of Oats. 40 Tons o f Ensilager

Household Goods
Electromaster Electric Stove. Norge Washing Ma- 
' h,"e' n?w' 9*12 Ft. Rug. Dresser. Kitchen

®9rin. Several C hairs. V ictrola. U v n  
Mower and many othe? items.

Fork ,̂- Shovels, 40 Rods î F IQ-47 Fencing Twa c«if
» ° * f « f ' r».H'>*Trough», Chicken^Feeders, Quantity 
® Lumber, Fence Posts, Poultry Ramra q u .i* ./ 
and many other articles, ? * ■ lpy “ Shelter,

125 Barred Rock Pullets. ' 

R ay o f  Sale

: '

«>

Ord Price & Sons>: Auctioneers*
4-

»  -  « V | f ,

Jobn Frey and LeJgh Beachj Caerics
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Portland Cement
The fiaieMpg touch on. concrete 

« n«onrvlfl n co a t of point that 
JS^nade eapocUlTfo/ * hat v f̂work. According^ Jame* S.Royd, 
agricultural engineer at Michigan 
SSie college, j Portland cement 
jwSit ctoea the job effectively and
^ ^ rtlan d  eement .paint ie sold In 
^rv powdered form ready to mix 
with water. W in generally made 
from white Portland cement, and 

, '  Umeproof and sunproof mineral 
pigments which are ground with 

• other materials to pnwuce the de- 
1 sired colors. The cement .bonds 

with any properly prepared eon- 
S o u r f a e e ,  concrete m ason ry^  
Portland cement studcPr common 
hricH, soft tile, limestone, or any 
other type of masonry which pre
sents a clean surface having some

^W esired, a f e t  may be made

Lake Properties 
Cottages - Homes 
Farms and Lots

Douglas A* Fraser
o f f ic e  a t  n o r th  l a k e

Phone Chelsea M tl

dP by using equal parts 6f white 
Portland cement, very fine sand, 
°r line agricultural limestone. Ap
plication of either commercial or 
homemade Portland dement paint is 
the same, 1

The [surfaces to ;  be painted 
should be dampened before paint
ing. Do not apply portland gsment 
paint to a dry surface.

Mix the paint with, water to a 
creamy consistency. Apply, the 
paint with scrub brushes n r  fended 
brushes, Scrub the paint into the 
surface. The surfaces should be 
kept continuously moist for sev
i ~ — 1— i *  ™ w  ™ ^  ™ ^  ■, m • •  } S _

them frequently with a fog spray f 
electing them from dryingor by pro....... „ _____ _

out' by hanging damp canvas or 
burlap over them.- ----- 

It; Is usually advisable to app 
twreoats, especially on rough “ ■ 
sonry surfaces. .;■■■■

When properly applied and 
cured, the treatment provides an 
exceedingly durable finish \ which 
can be washed without damage.

■ Bl|bt and Left Seeing 
The right side of the brain carries 

on the work of seeing for the right 
side of both eyes and the left side of 
the brain performs the seeing for 
the left side of the two eyes, accord
ing to Better Vision Institute. 
Narvts connecting the right side of 
the retina of each eye ere connected 
with the .right occipital lobe of the 
brain, and the nerves flrqm the left 
in both eyas connect with th* 
brain's left seeing center. This ar
rangement assists the. two eyes to 
ftue together their pictures, and 
also to provide depth to visual pie- 
tures.

FURNACE
COALOIL

COMPLETE INSTALLATI 

FORCED AIR GRAVITY

VACUUM CLEANING

Chelsea Sheet Metal Shop
Shop Telephone 5041 Residence Telephone 2-?677 

109 North Main Street Herbert Hepburn

Store  - F actory  • R esid en tia l
VARIETY OP COLORS

'and ■
PATTERNS

Free Estimates
PHONE 2-4407

FOX TENT & AWNINGS
- f A NN ARBOR -

PhenotHiazlne-Salt 
Mixture for Sheep
; Reduction of Worms 

And Heavier Lambs
Tests ha9e been carried on for 

four successive sea eons at the Tex
as substation, Sonora, to determine 
whether continued licking of pheno- 
tWazlne-sait. mixtures Is' toxlo to 
sheep, and also whether this prac
tice will control Infestations of stom
ach and other roundworms of sheep 
(without drenching animals individ
ually), The phenorsalt mixture was 
kept before sheep on pasture all the 
time. " \

There were no^armful results; In 
fsot, the lamb crops were 3 per cent 
heavier than during three previous,, 
seasons when, salt alone was kept- 
in the troughs.
—Us^of the phenothiazine-salt mix
ture also resulted In reduction and 
checking of wohns. The sheep were 
heayily Infested at the beginning— 
In ewes, 1,160 worm eggs per gram 
of feces; in lambs, 1,700 eggs per

\  ̂A

This sturdy baby Southdown wtU 
gain by being fed phenothtaelne- 
salt.

gram. . In ttie fourth season, the 
worm^egg-countrwasnaowirto 60"for
ewes and 3p for lambs.

On- the strength of these figures, 
Pr. I. B. Boughton, who did <he 
workT'^conctudesr "The mixture
eliminated the need for Individual 
treatment in the control of stomach 
and other roundworm infestation." 
Also,—he—says;—-There—̂wa»-no—ili-
eflectori the health -of either the 
ewes or the lambs."

Salt Speeds Gains 
In Hog* Feeding Teste

Hogs deceiving sorxvf salt in their 
dally rations can gain two and one- 
half times faster than those without 
it, tests at Purdue university indi-. 
cate. Average daily gain of hogs 
which received’salt was 1.71 pounds, 
while those, receiving none gained 
Only- ,67 pounds , daily. For each
pound of salt consumed there .were 
45 extra pounds of gain. Eadsp&ind 
of salt saved $5.60 worth of feedreon- 
aumed by hogs.: * ■

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

Dr. Eugene B. Elliott, Htato mperintendent .of publk Instruction, 
inspects ̂ t aafe driving cap that will sdorn the trophy case of some 
Michigan school this year. Holding the cup. ia E. H. Brink^preeident 
of the Auto Insurers' Safety Association, which annually sponsors a 
safe driving quia in more than HO Michigan Wgh schools and junior 
high schools.. Dr. Elliott gave his hearty endorsement to the program.

Lyndon Taxpayers.

Twill be at GhelswiiAStatrDank Jan. 24,

Jan .31, Feb, 21 and Feb. 26 for the

purpose of collecting Lyndon Town

ship Taxes.

CALISTAROSE
Lyndon Township Treasurer

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

Chelsea State Bank
Alarm m Freezer

of ̂ Chelsea, Washtenaw County, Michigan, at the close of business 
December 31, 1947,a, State banking institution organized arid operating 
ut)der the banking laws of this State and a member of the Federal
Reserve Sysjtem. Published in accordance with a call mhde by thefe S ii.......... ‘ * *‘Slate.Banking Authorities and by the Federal Reserve Bank of Ods
District.' j . ■ ' . . .
1 ■ « *'• . ' a s s e t s ' ‘ \

v  Dollars Cts.
Oash, balances wdth other banks, including Reserve balance, 
fand cash items in process of collection............. ; v. . . $  931,928.65

^United States Goveroment_oblig&tions, direct and guaran
■ . . . . . » » , 1 , 9 4 1 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 .

i of'States and political subdivisions.. . . . . . . . . .  707,263.07
i_^-Other-bopd8r notes anddeoentures . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -r-.— -139,072.70

' Corporate stocks (including $6,600.00 stock of Federal
ie serve Bank) . .  , . . . . . . . . . . , rv ,Trv., . .  , , . m ~~~ 6y

Doans and discounts (including $1,611.39 overdrafts).. . . .  788,763.'
Bank Premises owned $8,910.00, furniture and fixtures, —  ■ 

$2,500.00 .«... . 11,410.00
tner assets i-.-.*-*'.« - • 6 6 8 . 4 7

The symphony of the American 
farm, its cow bells, dinner bells and

04
TOTAL ASSETS 7 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $4,526,«95i82

' LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corpora __

tiona..............................  . V T . ........... . .$1,646,828.20
deposits of individuals, parbienhips, and—corpora

tions ■ < 2 , 3 7 8 , 6 8 4 . 1 8
“ ............... 71,846.26

6,974.76
A i l  I I  M I I t t M U l M M  M l  i n i V V O M I t l l V V  „
Other liabilities ................................... .2,000.60

TOTAL LIABILITIES (not including subordinated ob- 
ligations shown below) ...........................................$4,101̂ 27.38

PbrI, CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ■Capital* ............ ...................... ................................. $ 110,000.00
. * .» ■ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  200,000,00

^  profits ■ ... . , ; a , . ..............m u  S$*5aa*aa
serves, ........... ........................................ ..... .......... h u h  26,000.00

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOVNTS................................  425,868.49
T0T^ , LIkABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS.. . .  .$4,626,695.82 

*bjs ^ ^ c a p i t a l  consists of: Common stock with total par value
M falGfOOOt

hB̂ o h n  L. Fletcher. Vice-President and Cashier of the above-named 
Ka^ ',b er*by certify tnat the above statement is true to the belt of my 
knowledge and belief.

Vice-Free! dent and Cashier.
Comct~-Atteits 7 N

, P. O. SCHAIBLE 
A. A, PALMER

, - J. VINCENT BURG
Directors.

State of Michigan, County of Washtenaw, ss: /
Sworn to end subsertbed before me this 7th day of January, 1948.

James O. Hendley, Notary Public,
u . . . Washtenaw County, Michigan,

eomwisgion expires January 86, 1948.

hog calling, soon will be joined by 
another, sound, a distinct and not- 
to-be-mistaken alarm which is being 
added to the home freezer.

Ari extensive series of t* ̂ ts conduct
ed by the USDA has resulted In the 
Brown-Instrument company devel
opingan audible signal which will
warn If home freezers cease oper
ating. Electronic potentiometers re* 
tord temperatures instantaneous
ly and constantly at 16 points with
in each freeier.

Improved construction of the 
freezer and the warning signal will 
result in better food protection,

RmnforM i, 4-D
The mixture of ammonium salt of 

a,4*D at the fate of ,16 per cent 
with 2.8 Juree and fermste at the 
rate of 2 pounds per 100 gallons -for 
small grains and grass is proving 
effective,.

/

Slow Down Oovor Drop 
To Consorvo Molsturo

To save soil moisture, cover crops 
"should be pjowod down »» jtr io  u  
■posiilBTe. Cover crops, especially 
rye and vetch, grow fast and use 
a .lot of soil .moisture during warm 
dlarf Iowa Sttte agronomists point 

If plomts ere allowed to grew 
too late they will take so much 
moisture that, without additional 
rain, there won't be enough tq 
germinate newly planted crops- ‘Mi* 
trogen also ‘rtP be adde^to eoU.

N O T I C E !

LIMA TAXPAYERS

I will be at Chelsea State Bank

every Friday, starting December 

19th, for the purpose of collecting

Lima Township Taxes.

Mary Haselswerdt
Uma Township Treasurer

Milan—After leading a hunted 
existence since Nov. 18, Robert
Fenner Lockwood escaped'prisoner

ICc ‘from tho Milan Federal Correction 
al Institution is again behind bars. 
Out of money, tired of dodging and 
the ever fearful existence of the 
FBI Lockwood gave himself up to 
the police in Gary, Inst .-Tuesday, 
Jan. 6. He had intended to return
to Milan but lacked funds and so 
surrendered there and was brought 
back to Milan.-—The Milan Leader.

—Stockbridge—The annual Father 
& Son banquet by the Community 
Churchmenrs Clup will be held in 
the church dining room at Munith, 
Tuesday evening, Jan; 20. The 
dinner will ba( served by the ladies 
of the Munith church. The Com
munity Churehmen'B tClub Father 
& Son banquet has become an an
nual affair, largely attended by the 

and boys in the vicinity ofmen
Stockbridge, ’ Gregory, Plainfield, 
Millville, N. Stockbridge, Van 
Town, Fitchburg, Waterloo and 
Munith.—The Stockbridge Brief- 
Sfin.' '

Grass Lake—A joint meeting of 
the Grass Lake school board, the 
Steering Committee and all school 
board numbers of the rural school 
districts^naB been announced for 
Jan. 26. Th$ purpose of the meet
ing is to consolidate the plans now 
under, way for furthering school 
reorganization, and also, Ifv possi
ble, to determine public opinion on 
the matter. Because many rural 
school diBtricto' begin hiring teachw
are for the next/ school year as 
early as March, it is desirable to 
have reorganization brought before 
the public early in that month, one 
board member stated.—The Grass 
Lake News.

Northvllle—According to North-
vilifl Townahip Treasurer, Roy' M. 

sWTerrill, townsnip taxes have been 
coming in at the highest volume in 
Ida-experience.- To-date approxi

- ...............’* I  ‘

OBDBR APPOINTING TIMS FOB 
HEARING CLAIMS 

No. -I«S«0
St*t* of Mlehlg*nr_Th. Probato Court tor 

tbo County of Wauhtonnw.
_ At * Mwion of Mtk) Court, hold at tbo 
Prob*to Offloo in thja City of Ann Arbor, 
in tbo (*ld County, on tbo 2nd d*y_of 
J»nu*ry A. I), ibis.

iriately twe-thirds of the total levy 
has beeh paid-in,-or about $68,000. 
The total levy is $98,432j62.—The

Saline—Ladies’ night and the

Ere&ent&tion of a bronze key to 
Irwin Schmid, selected as the 
most outstanding young man in 

Saline during 1947, were the high
lights pf the January Junior Cham
ber of Commerce meeting.—The 
Saline^Observer.

Manchester—Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Esehelbach of Manchester an-
'nounce tHe engagement of their 
daughter, ShS-ley Mae, to Theodore
Westphal, son of Mr. and Mrs 
Arthui® Westphal of Manchester. 
No date has been set for the wed- 
ding?=The Manchester^nterpriser

Manchester—A full grown silver 
fox was shot Wednesday by-three 
Manchester residents, Chick ‘Kirk, 
Austin Rielly and Paul Kemner. 
The men were driving to work 
when they caught sight of the fo*.
Not having any weajporis, they bor
rowed guns from Wm. Tirb and
Wm. Palmer and shot the fox , on 
Art.hiir -Fehgs’- farm.—The Man
chester Enterprise.

Farmhouses N eed
Special Features

Farmhouses need all the com
forts and conveniences of any 
house, but they also need a few 
additional features. A, front or 
main entrance which is easy to 
approach from the driveway is 
necessary on a farm.
__OlevaaLyever—extension-Jiomei
management specialist at Michigan 
3tate college, says that "many 
farmhouses nave horse and buggy 
day arrangements, with a walk 
down to the road where the hitch
ing post used to be. Since most 
places have driveways at the 'Side 
of the house, it .is important to 
have a walk from the drive to the 
main entrance. To have the En
trance on the driveway side-ofrthe 
house is better yet.

Another important feature for 
f  armhouseaiilfr-.azjafck- .door; that 
provides direct entrance to the 
asement. Rut^he door at "grede 

level With two, three7or four steps 
inside leading up "to the workroom

••M BiU «f Conplalat W Uk»a •* coo-ftftNdi / ’
. IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that with- *n. forty (40) day* thl» Ord*r #b*ll b* publUkad in Tb* CImIim St*>M*rd, a Mwipapar publUb*d and circulaUd is 
■aid.County, and that such publication bo oontlnuod thoroln at Ua«t. onoo oach wa«k for *lx wooka in auecottion.A Junta R. Braakay, Jr.,A truo copy. Cirault Judgo.Lutlln M. Smitb, County Clerk,Ruth Waleh, Doputy Clark.CounteralRnad t

i f

^ ■ Lualla If, Smith, Clark.
TO SAID DEPENDANTS:

The above cult involve* title to certain 
lands and premlaea and 1b brought ta  quiet 
tMgTcrthe- folIpwinE dwcribed lands altu- 
•tod In the Villa** of Chelae*,/ County of 
Washtenaw and State of Michigan, to-wtt: 

"Urt 4,/Block 18, Eiiaha Congdon’e 
Third Addition to the Village.of Chelae*  ̂
Washtenaw' County. Michigan, aa re
corded In Liber SO, Pag* 674 of Deeda,
excepting * right of way to Genaumeria 

. .Company aa^recorded in ijber:

\
-Power-,
276 of Deeda, page 800,1’

CARL H. STUHRBERG,
Attorney for Plalntiffa.
Buriheaa Addreaa: 816-16 Ann Arbor Trust 

Bldg,, Ann ’Arbor,. Michigan.
' JgnS-FeblO

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION 
Appointment of Adminlatrator

„ . .......... .. No. 86710 ■
State of Michigan, the Probate Court for 

the County of Waahtehaw. 
b ,,®f « ld  Court, held at the
Probate O/Ilee ln the City of Ann Arbor, 
in/ aald County, on the l»th day of Jan
uary. A. D. 1948. -r T - 
_Pre*ent, Hon, Jay • G. Pray, Judge of 
Probate.
„ In  th# Matter of ih* Eetate of WilberW0t' DiciMfdi
.B ead* E, Collina, haring filed iri aaid 
Courr har petition^ praying that the ad- 
mintatrntion of aald eetate be granted to 
JErrold R. RiobiurdBa o p  to mxm othfr suit* 
•ole p#r»on. •

It la 0«ler*d.. ^That the 19th day of 
February, A.JB.J948, atjen o'clock In the 
forenoon, at aaid Probate Office,"be and la
fcervhr ap^lnteJ forba^nri^*pet]tira* 
.;W la> rerther Ordered.-That public noUoe 
thereof be given by publication of a oopy.
of UUa ordpr. dnee each week for three 
aucceaaiva weeka .previoua to aaid day of 
hearing, in tbe CbeJaea Standard, a news
paper printed and circulated in said
vOUfitji • _

Jiy O. P w ,  Juogf Of RrobatOe ^ 
A tru t oopr./ ei ww w a r #  I . .

Jay Rane Pray, Register of Probate.
Jam22-Feb8

Present, Honorable Jay .G, Pray, Judge 
of Probate.

In the.-Matter—of—ther~Betate of~Hugtr 
Henry McKune, Deeeaaed.

It appearing to the Court that the time 
for preaentation' of clalma against aaid 
estate should be limited, and that a time
and place be appointed to receive, examine' 

nrad-adju*t*ell elalms and demands against
said deceased by and before said Court:

It ia Ordered,- That creditors of. said 
deceased are required to present their 
clalma to aaid Court at said Probate Office 
on .or before the' 8th day 6f March A. D.

the. anamination and adjustmant of all
claims aad demanda against aaid deceased. 
.. I t k  Further Ordered.That pubUcnoUed

re given by pubjicaMoo *4 a cow
of this order for three auccessiva weak*

rovioua to said day of hearing, in the 
Ubeiaaa Standard, '* newspaper printed 
and circulated in aaid «€ounty,

Jay G. Pray. Judge of .Probate.
Jan8-22

m m

STATE QP MICHIGAN
In the Circuit Court for the County of 

Washtenaw, In Chancery.
John L. Ingereon, Plaintiff,

jra.-
Mabei G. Ingeraota, Defendant. .

, , Order of Pablicatlon
.A t  t  session of said/Court held in the 
Court House In the City of Ann Arbor, 
of aaid County, on this 6th day of De
cember, A. D. 1947.
..Present: Honorable Jamae R. Breakoy,
Jr,. Circuit Judge,

not a reaidant of this State, but that she 
resides In the City of Los Angeles, -State 
of California; therefore, on motion oT 
Hooper and Blaahfleld. ’attorneys for plain
tiff, j-
j  IT IS HEREBY ORUBRI3?. That tha 
defendant. Mabel' G, Ingereon, enter an 
appearance la th ii cause on or befoto,'
three months from the date of thls order

intifland that within forty days tb* plaintiff 
cause this order, to ... be published in The 
Chelsea Standard, a newspaper published 
and. circulated within eaw county, aaidand. circulated within aaid county, aaid 
publication to be continued qboo in each 
weak for six weeks in succession.

James R. Bniakey, Jr., Circuit Judge. 
A true copy.

Luella M. Smith, County .Clerk.
HOOPER A B LASH FI

Ruth Watch. Deputy Clark. ---------- ELD,
Attorney* for Plaintiff,
100H First National Bldg., Ans^ Arbor.

Michigan, Doe.ll-JaoSI
m m

GREYHOUND
B U S

SCHEDULES

: -:, J -mi-Afir-i

NESTBUS SCHEDULE.
(Effective Jan. 8, 1948)

EASTBOUND
A.M.—6:63 (except -Sundays and 

HoUdays), 9:53.
P.M.—1:86, 6:01, 9:01.

WESTBOUIfl)
l.M.—6:44/8:26.

•IS f 
;l iS

■■ iafi ' P.M.—12:26* 4:26._j5^fii (except 
Sundays and holidays), 6:24, 
9^3.

-Dr, P. E, Sharrard BURG’S CORNER DRUG STORE 
191 N. Main St.

VETERINARIAN

/
16$ Cavanaugh Lake Road

a

CHELSEA

PHONE 6482
DUN D

\UMMMi
Clip This Schedule and Save for 

Future Reference!
x ;

SAND AND GRAVEL
/

r ■ . W

and General Trucking
Ditching, Basement Digging, Excavating; bulldozer

and Shovel; Concrete Bfrater*

KLUMPP BROS.
PHONES—Res; 7541; Gravel Pit 7492

jf
SAND and GRAVEL 
General Hail ing

■m\u.

P. L. BUDREAU
Phone Chelsea 7571

or kitchen and save extra steps
to thiwhen going up and down

Standard Liner* Bring Remit*

I will be at the Chelsea State Bank every 
Friday and Saturday until further notice,

■ ' \

except December/27, from 10 o’clock
in the morning, for the purpose of
collecting Sylvan Township Taxes.

Mrs. TKeo. Bahnmiller
Sylvan Township Treasurer ,

• *4/
■̂1_: .

*

basement. Snow and ice can’t col- 
lecrpn the steps when they’re,in
side..... ......--... ............  ■

Laundry rooms at first floor or 
ground level are' important, -too, 
since most farm families do their 
own laundry sfad usually have 

- ‘ * is felarge washings. It takes less en
ergy to carry wet clothes down 
a few steps to the drying yard 

severalout-of-doore than up several steps 
from the basement If you have 

the basia grade entrance to the basement 
because your house is 6n a slope, 
a basement laundry is advisable. 

| ' Farmhouses have a special need 
for a closet near the back door 
whew workers can store work 
clothes, boots and overshoes. A 
place for workers to wash up near 
the back door is another, desirable 

.feature.

STATE OP MICHIGAN
In the Circuit Court for the CoUnty of 

Washtenaw, In Chancery. ’
Roland A. White and Eunice White, Plain

tiffs
va.

P. ft Spafard, Samuel W. Lockwood. Har
riet C. Nordman, John Joeeph Wellholff. 
John Joeeph Wellhoff, William W. Cor
win. Jamee Tallman, Jamea L, Tatlman, 
and their and each of their unknown

SPOT CASH
FOR DEAD OR DISABLED STOCK

Horses $21.00 Each Cows $23l00 Each 
Hogs $7.00 Per Cwt.

(A ll According to Size and Condition)

Calves, Sheep and Pigs Removed Free
PHONE COLLECT TO

Darling & Company
H 6W ELL 450

11'.":;
JM
> f I

We Buy Hides u d  Calfskins. i iQ,

a  a -  L . I J  A . . . U  V a U  . 6  >At a teas)on of said Court held /at 
Court Houa* In th* City of Ann Arbor in 
aaid County on tb* 8rd day. of January. 
A /D . 1948.

,  ̂Present:. Hon. Jamea R. Braakey, Jr,,
Clrault Judge, - . .  u , , .   ̂^

On reading the verified Bill of Complaint 
of tiw Plaintiffs, it eaUafaetority apeeara 
to this Court that the whereabouts, of. the 
eald Defendant* and their end each of

hetra, deriaeee, lecatoea
each of 
toea aid

______IT IS HEREBY OR-
_  that th* aaid Defendanta^ and 

... and tach of their unknown Mre, 
rise**, legatees and aaatgna caua* their 

ranee to be entered In tht*. oauee 
thavriSTii three (if mrmtha from tre date of 

tide Order, and that U  default thereof

DEAD or ALIVE
Farm Animals Collected Promptly

HORSES $16.00 COWS $18.00 
HOPS 8475 cw t __ _

(According to S it* and Condition) 
“CALVHSTOJD SH EEP REMOVED FREE” 

WE BUY HIDES AND CALFSKINS

Paul Pierce, Agent
PHONE COLLECT C H B L S |A  S21t

CENTRAL DEAD STOCK COMPANY

■; ,';(S



Blue SUNOCOSTATION
CORNER OF OLD US-12 AND M-92

OPEN 
7:00 A. M. -10 P.M.

T oG ive  You Service  
When You Want It, and 

— The W agYrni l i k e  I t .—
Iter Your Batteries . . .  GOODYEAR, BLUE SUNOCO 

- -For-Yoor J iiea  „  JKELLY, GOODYEABJ1SK 
For Your Gasoline . . , BLUE J5UNOCO

p)ioiie 2-3641 ’
Glea W hipple and “Jerky” C hrisw ell.

■ . ; . î  •

Tested and Proved
APPLIANCES

4— ■ ironW  5115 Nollar Rd, Ann Ar- 
or, Jan. £7, at 740 pan. Keith 
'arbueh, A.H. and C.B.A. judge,

Home Laundry 
D ryers 
Ironers

CROSI.KY
R efrigerators 

Electric R anges 
Radios 

— — • -------------------

ADKIIRAL
R efrigerators

R adiol

COLEMAN
Space H eaters ”
W ater H eaters 
Floor Furnaces

APEX
W ashing M achines 
Vacuum Cleaners

VGET  T H E M  H E R E  ON T HE

E A S Y  P A Y  P L A N

A n n o u n c e m e n ts
Western Washtenaw Farmers1 

Chib will meet,with Mr. and Mre- 
Martin MiUer, Friday. Jan. 28.

Ann Arbor Babbit Breeden As
soc. will meet at the home of Paul 
G
bor,
Farbush,
will be the principal speaker' 

Regular meeting-K. of P. Lodge, 
Jan. 2d, 8 p.m., KTof P. Hall. Ev- 
eryohe please attend.

The vFW social meeting wyl be 
held on Monday, Jan. 28, at 8 p.nw 
at S t Mary's halL The December 
and January committees will be in 
charge and a good attendance is 
desired.

The Child Study Club will meet 
Tuesday, Jan. 'll, at the home 'of 
Mrs. Howard Flintoft This is to  
be guest night with Miss Barnes 
of Ypsilanti as speaker. Her topic 
is to be “The Epic Quality of 
Comics;” . •

Public Cake Party at Sy van 
Town Hall, Tuesday, Feb. 3, d,t 8 

.m., sponsored by VFW Auxiliary 
lehabilitation committee. All cakes 

home-made. Proceeds to be vised 
for benefit of hospitalized veterans.

■ -- ■ - " ■ adv.
The Child Study Club is spon

soring a public card party at <the 
Municipal building, Thursday, Feb. 
5; at 8 p.m. Bridge, pinochle, 
euchre ana "500” will be played. 
Tickets may be obtained from any 
member. ._x adv.

The Chelsea Girl Scout Board of 
Directors, with- committeemen and 
troop leaders will, meet Monday 
evening, Jan. 26, at 8, o’clock in 
the Library. Troop leaders are 
asked to bring a report of the 
tf-ork that has been accomplished. 

Chelsea Aerie  ̂No. 2636, F.Q.E.,

THE CHELSEA 8TANDABD, CHELSEA. MICHIGAN

National Guard Seek! 
Medical Officers To 
Ease Acute Shortage

A critical shortage of qualified
Carl Heselachwerdt spent the 

week-end with friends in Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. David Colquhoun 

and Mr. and Mrs, i Robert Foster 
attended a hockey match in 
troit on Saturdays evening.

Betty FitaGerald of Ann Arbor 
was a ' dinner guest and spetft the' 
evening-at the home of Mra. M. J. 
Baxter on Thursday. .

Charles Bahnmiller of Detroit 
spent the week-end at the home of 
his mother, Mrs. Clarence Bahn
miller.

Mrs. Max Ziegler of Dexter 
here at the

to Colonel George C. Moran, acting 
adjutant general. _

Organization of National Guard 
medical units at Bay City, Jackson, 
Lansing, Detroit and other cities 
is being hindered by lack of quali-

meets tonight (Thursday) at 8:00L 
o’clock at the Eagle hall, 113 So. 
Main street.

Members of Riemenschneider 
School club please notice that date 
of Bake Sale at Chelsea Hardware 
Store has been changed from- Jan. 
17 to Jan. 31, at 2 p.m. adv.

Theregular meeting o f^ e  VFW 
Junior Girls’ Auxiliary will be held 
at the. homê  of Mrs. -Lentz, 409 
Garfield street, Saturday after- 
noon at 2 TOO o’clockV 

Regular meeting of the Pythian 
Sisters will be Tuesday, Jan. 27.

Executive meeting jof.. Cub .Scout.
■ edilers in~the~Home tEc. room "sit 
the high school, Wednesday, Jan

jHwmt TaMujay morning here at .the 
home of her sister, Mrs. 'Reuben 
Lesser, who is ill.

Mrs. Theodore Bahnmiller spent 
Sunday night And Monday at the 
home of . her„sisttrJ. ̂ M  Margaret 
Hayes, in Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. William E. Gaunt 
and son of Detroit were Sunday 
dinnergueste of Mr, and Mrs. Ed
win Gaunt at thejr home here.

Mr. and Mrs/Harold Bair and 
daughter, Shirley, were in Flint, 
Saturday and Sunday; having been 
called there by the illness of Mr. 
Bair’s mother, Mrs. George Bair.

Virginia B îllerv of Deaconess 
hospital, 'Detroit, spent from Fri
day until Sunday night here with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. 
Miller.

Sunday afternoon and evenin 
guests at the home of Mr. an 
Mrs; George Atkinson and Wil
liam Atkinson were the latter’s 
daughter, Mrs. Max. Fiedrich. and 
her hushand-of. Detroit^- —-

Sue Aiihe Newkirk, 21-month- 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Douglas Newkirk, is a patient at 
St. Joseph’s Mercy hospital, Ann 
Arbor, where she underwent a 
minor operation onWednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert Breiten- 
Avischer and son, Robert, _spent 
Sunday afternoon in Marshall at 
the home1 of the former’s 1 sister 
and her husband, Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Woods. _____^  ■■ 1 ■ -

Miss Margaret Everett of Lan? 
sing, and two Chinese friends who 
are students at Michigan State

fied medical officers. Processing 
of recruits in practically all units 
has also been delayed due to short
age of medical officers.

Recently authority was granted 
by the National -Guard-dBursau-to 
fill vacancies for medical officers 
by assignment of qualified doctors 
who., are one grade higher than 
authorised by regular organization 
tables^ This new ..policy. ins&Jyflll 
to some egtent to alleviate the 
shortage of medical Officers. Such 
appointments are now authorized,, 
providing the officer concerned pre
viously held the higher grade on 
active duty or in the: organized 
reserve corps.

Practically all National .Guard 
medical units need additional qual
ified doctors. The adjutant gen- 
era!aT office is requesting the co
operation of state and local med
ical: officers interested in these 
assignments-in the procurement of 
qualified personnels. Further' in
formation may be obtained from 
the adjutant general’s office at 
Lansing.

CARD OF THANKS 
- We-wish-m-this manner- to thank

HOPS OF BARTH 
Margaret Lee Runbeek 

Amoret end Stephen, her nos- 
bend, a n  transm it^  from the 
Homo magic world of Philadel
phia in. the 1870's to a rugged 
existence in Mount Olympus, 
I1L The change turned Amoret' 
from a. pretty doll into a pion
eer woman out Stephen , still 
boro himself as a rich man’s eon 
yearning for an aristocratic way 
of life—a dramatic story of the 
nation that Lincoln called “This 
last best hope of earth.” ' 
CHELSEA PUBLIC LIBRARY

THURSDAY, JA N U A RY  22.

Mr. and Mr*. Gferga Steele and 
Mra. Frances Alber apcrt Sunday 
afternoon in Adrian whtin Mr. and 
Mra. Steele visited their daughter. 
Rosemary, and Mrs. Alber halted 
her sister. Sister Angelina, at S t 
Joseph's Academy.

VHMwa Mdaa ptambSTflxto*.

mat greet wQUMefaipb ofirtouS 
resistance to .shock and mfi 
their lustre ter a Utettna ^

our kind_friends and neighbors for 
their thoughtfulness and flowers 
during the death of our husband 
and father.

Maggie Drew, “ _ "
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Zev, •

■ Mr. and Mrs. Donald Drew, 
Mr. and Mrs. William Drew, 

_ Mr., and Mrs. Edmund Drew.

coJlCge. were Sunday evening sup- Wilu BU re‘

CARD OF THANKS 
—I - wish-by this means to express 
my sincere "thanks. and apprecia
tion to the/Women’s Guild, friends 
and relatives, who ‘ so_kindly

of Miss
28, at- 7:30. p.m.

M TrH O PE NEW S
Mrs. Don Gillett spent the week

end, in Ann_Arbor. J -------
Guy Baldwin is spending' a few 

days at the Chris Frey home ih 
Jackson. •

Mr. and Mrs-Verde Siegrist and 
Carolyn called at the Willard BoeB- 
tedor home in Grass Lake, Satur- 
day evening

Mr, and" Mrs. Lawrence Henry

11U East Middle Street Phone 7601

ing.
a Mi

returned from Florida recently.- 
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Henry and Mary, 
who were caring for the formers 
home, have returned to Grass Lake.

Mrs. Joe and Mrs. Clair Siegrist 
attended- the funeral of Mrs. Fred 
Jrown at the Ganson Street Bap

tist church in Jackson, Wednesday 
of last week.

Mr. afid Mrs., John .Shower .are 
noW^dccupying their new home on 
Seymour avenue.
_:S.everal from Mt. Hope church 
are attending the "Christian School 
of . Learning,” on Monday nights in 
Jackson. . .

CARD OF THANKS 
1 wish- ih this way t6-thank my 

friends fot.their best wishes,, ana 
many lovely cards sent to ihe on 
my 89th birthday. .

Mr. J. L. Burg. 1

■■ Origin of Peroheron . 
After the battle of Tours, In which 

Charles, Martel defeated the Sara
cen* . to 732, many Saracen horses 
were Taken as spoils of war. On the 
pastures <fl! northern France; par-

_ . s iai
essie Everett.
-MrS, Ren Hutzel and Mrs. Wil

liam Weber attended a testimonial 
dinner given in honor of Dorothy 

"Mann, national president of the 
Ladies’ Auxiliary of the VFW, at 
the Hotel Tuller in Detroit, Tues
day evening. >

Guests who spent Sunday atjthe 
home of Mr. and Mrs, William 
Weber were Mrs./Weber’s parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Eisele, and 
her hrother-and-sister-in-law, Mi 
and Mrs. Leo Eisele of Ann Ar
bor. ■

John J. Alber is a patient-.at 
Mt. Carmel hosjpital, Detroit; 
where he was taken Mopday night, 
when he becamd ill'upon reaching 
home after working all day at the 
Chelsea Spring plant here. It was 
feared he would have pneumonia 
but his mother,-Mra.^Frances, Al
ber; who spent Tuesday in Detroit. 
reports that he seemed no worse 
when"she" left for home^Tuesday 
evening. v

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Piersqni 
of Hightstowh, N. , J., mqyed on 
Wednesday of thd-past week into 
the Ives apartment on Madison 
street. Mrs.-- Pierson, the former 
Marian Eisele,. has been staying 
at the borne of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs.— Jullps Eisele,'' since 
Thanksgiving-^while Mr. Pierson 
continued with his work at Hights* 
town, until last, .week, when their 
household goods were brought 
here. •

and gifts and for other kindnesses 
shown me while I was in the hos
pital and since my return home.

Miss Hilda Gross.

C onservation D e p t  
A'3ks-€larification o f  
V ehicle Search Law

Lansing—Concerned over. the 
growing wave of conservation law 
violations and recognizing inher-

wAaUiteftnniifi i iti ■ frnJYi i IfBWn iinHnit, wwitMivPPUo ni >gRwivr
which conservation officers have 
been combating it, conservation 
director P. J. Hoffmaster has re
quested an opinion of the attorney 
general on the statute that confers 
on conservation officers the power 
to search automobiles and other 
vehicles used by violators. .

"If the provisions of this statute 
are faulty, we shall, of necessity." 
seek a remedy in the Legislature,” 
Hoff master said.
.-.Shining- a t  deer during both 
closed and open season, "road 
hunting” of .other game and trans
portation of loaded flrearms in cars 
are the. sources of the greatest 
number of arrests. The law speci
fically makes illegal the possession 
of firearms in automobiles in game 
areas between, sunset and sunrise, 
except in huntings seasons. Loaded 
guns in cars are illegal at all 
times.

Because these offenses are at 
present classed as misdemeanors, 
and because of. .conflict - between 
court holdings afid wording of the 
statute as to the right of conserva
tion officers to make searches under 
certain circumstances involving 
misdemeanors, the clarification was 
sought. ■ _

Mrs. A. L. Steger is spending 
several days this week in Jackson 
at the_home of her sister, Mr!.

husband is ill.
Mrs. George Scherer spent the 

week-end in Jackson, at the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. O. XL Sears.

CAMPBELL’S STRAINED . ,  v ;

Food . , 3 carts 23c
CHICKEN NOODLE

. . . . . .  2 for 27e
1 LB, SYMON’S .. ;

Coffee . . . . . . . 45e
LARGE BOX

Vel . . . . . . . . . .  75c
PH O NE 6391 W E DELIVER

ON THE NEW

General Electric 
Washers

D r^inPum p __ __'

/ 9 Lbs. C apacity ,

A utom atic T iin^ Control

DON’T FORGET. TO SEE THE NEW

General E lectric A u tom atic  
: W asher

IT WASHES FASTER —  DRIES DRYER. 
Sold with a Five Year Warranty.

— ------- WETRADE 1—

-  /

FRIGID PRODUCTS
113 North Main Street

L. R. HEYDLAUFF PHONE 6651

 ̂RED& 
WHITE

'  IOOD > 
SYORES

ixreen  & W hite C offee , lb.. 39c

K e llo g g s  Pep * » • «■ *, * • • it .15c

Red Gold Tom ato Juice, N o. 2  c a n . . .  09c
. . .  , ■ . r "

D ole P ineapple Juice, N o. 2 c a n . . . . .  ,21c

Seaside Lim a B eajis, N o. 2  c a n . . , . . . .  20c

Sunsw eet P rune Juice, q t.7 . . . . . . ; . .  3 3 c

Quaker Fruit C ocktail, N o. c a n . . .  4 5 c 

Cle a n s e r , , , , .  . . ; . .  1 .r2hfor 23c

i, Smoked and Salted Meats
GROCERY/ DEPARTMENT MEAT DEPARTMENT

tlcularly in the'dd _district~of Lir 
Perche, these fine aqlmals were 
crossed'with the mares of Brittany. 
Hence the origin of the.. Percheron. |

Fattening Lambs 
It takes about two bushels of 

(*rn tad ISO potrnds of sllalfa hay 
to make a feeder lamb of 60 pounds 
into a finished lamb of 00 pounds..

P ure S ilk  Stock ings
All sizes.

Special 89c pr.

C henille Bath R obes
2 to 6—12 to 62

1-3 O ff

JANUARY SPECIAL
FOR TH E REST OF

TH IS MONTH W E OFFER

Warm, Durable 
Tempered Masonite

C hildren’s Bedroom Slippers
$ 1 . 0 0 .:L: ;" ■ ^ T”'

G irls’. Jum pers
All wool.

____10. _____  10 to 14 ------
$ 2 ,0 0  $ & 0 0

G irls’ Jer^en S u its *
AH wool. * 7 to 14.7

$ a 4 9

G irls’ A ll Wool Skirts
________ -TJ____ ; .._________

Ju st One Good Buy 
A m ong M any in

Building Supplies
a

------H unting Coats ■
100% All Wool. $15.95 Value.

^  Special $12.95 
H unting P a n t s . . .  .$8.29

THEATRE
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN AiR CONDITIONED

M ichigan’s F inest Sm all Town Theatre!
M en*s^Jackets“

Ideal for knock around.
Special $3198

Saturday, Janr23-24
« -

-MEN’S 2-BUCKLE
W ork Rubbers 

$2.98

Walter Brennui, Charlotte GreeAwooS, Natalie Wood,
Ruth Warrick.

CARTOON—NEWS ;

M enV Coat Sw eaters
ALL WOOL . ........ $4,79
PART WOOL ; ...$3.29

M en’s W inter Underwear 
$1.98

B oys’ D ress Shirts
$ 1 .0 0

s’ Khaki O veralls 
Special $1.29

H eavy Coveralls 
$4.98

Crbehet^tton 
Large Ball 

Colored 1

2 2 c

/

H U IF ^ T H E B E S T F O R L E S S
;.r .... ......  — at  —

/ Phone r2*217l

Women’s « 
Suede Shoes' 
$4.88 ydloo 

.  .Spatial 

$3.89 tte $8.98

Sunday, M onday, T uesday, Jan . 25-26-27

“Till The Clouds Roll By”
Frank Sinatra, Dinah Shore, Van Heflin, Lucille Bremer. 

Sunday Shows—2:15-4 :30-7:00-9:30.
- ■ " l<" 11 [ 1 ' — - -  — - ■ I, | '

W ednesday and Thursday, Jan . 28-29

Rustlers of Red Canyon”
Allan Lane, Bobby Blake, Martha Wentworth*

' i 1 P t u s  ' ~

“Jjw^orBraaenburg”
Rielfard Travla. M lche||n9 Chblrel, C arolT huraton.,

.... j .. •...COMING
“n te  M ighty MtGnifc" _  -T h e  Ttebulen, -nexan" .

o f R oqr C tw fc» r


